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""-  A LETTER FROM 
DR. JOHN SZIBLET,

X*ait*f bayetievillet (Now of LOUISIANA,) 

. TO
GALES, PRINTER, in

a'ready too far exceeded the limirs of a 
letter. Owing to the very hafty manner 
in which this (ketch was drawn up, I am 
aware that there are probably jnany er 
rors in it, as relates to gramatical dic 
tion, &c. but with refpecl to the fub- 
ftance.of it, I believe it is perfectly cor-

I Ifave, from the .bed materials and in 
formation I could obtain, fketched me a

Congrefs
OF THE

UNITED STA T

Houfce of Representatives*

the fe

On motion of
) January 2 o. 
Mr. ISicboJfon the un-

mapof the fouthern part of Louifiana, | finilhcd bufmefs of the hfl feffion on

( Concluded from cur fast. J 
The lands on Red river alone are ca- 

pabie of producing more tobacco than is 
now made in all the United States, and 
at lefs than on; fourth of the labor-, and 
in all Louifiana, I think more than 

teri times' as much cotton might be 
made as in the United States. The ex 
treme fertility of this country, the vaft 
quantities of flour, beef, pork, tobacco, 

   fugar, &c. which it would yield, with 
the productions of its mines, independ 
ent of the difpofal of yafl quantities of 
vacant lands, under no claims, render 
the acquifition of it to the United States 
of importance almoft exceeding calcula 
tion, i

The weftern boundary of Louifiana is 
not afcertained,and there are various opi 
nions akout it "The jurifdittion of the 
governor of Louifiana at prefent ends, 
and that of the Spanifh province of Tax- 
ns begins, about miles weft of the 
jiort of Natchitoches, on the Red river; 
and it does not appear that there ever was 
any agreement between the governments 
of France and Spain,.concerning it - 
This is a matter of confiderabie import- 

for wherever the lines is, it muft

and the country to the weftward of it as 
far as the river Grand ; which I believe 
may have fome pretenfions to accuracy. 

I am, Sir,
Your obedient fervant,

JQHN ST1BLEY.

front a, late London paper. 

DR, JENNER TO THE PUBLIC.

Cheltenham, Oct. 26. 
Some report having gone abroad, that 

the Cow-pox has been found to fecure 
the oonftitution from the plague in Con- 
(lantinople and fotne other parts of Eu 
ropean Turkey, Dr. Jenner begs leave to 
lay before the public the evidence which 
he has received of this important fact. 
He does not deem the point clearly af- 
certained, but cannot forbear thinking, 
that every reader will fee a confiderabie 
prefumption~-4p its favor in the follow-

; A meffage was received from 
nate,ftating that tnejr had efe&ed JOHN 
BROWN, prefideht pro temporc, in the 
abfence of the vice-prefident. 

The houfe wentitito acdmmittce oi" the
whole

noute 
-Mr; Dawfon in the chair on

run through a remarkable rich and fertile] 
country, and a few miles either way of 
fo loftg a line, is of confequence.

IrriJouifiana (as in all Spanifh coun 
tries) the Roman Catholic religion is the 
only one tolerated. Some among them 

1 (who are ftrongly attached to thai reli 
gion ) have expr^fled to me their fears, 
that when the American government is 
eftablifhed over them, they will not be 
permitted to worfhip as they pleafe \ but 
I have aflured them their fears are ground- 
Jefs. They are quite happy with their 
prieft at NatchitocheS* who was former 
ly in abbot in France* and is one of the 
few whoj during the late ditturbances 
there, favc'd his life by flying to England, 
though not without a broken back.which 
is-ftill crooked. I Had lately a kind of 
argument with aperfonj that could not 
be fettled without reference being had to 
the bible: One was accordingly produc 
ed from the bottom of a trunk, where it 
had been hid. I exprefied my furprite 
at the circumftance of its having been fe- 
cretcdj and was told, that all the priefts 
who had lived among them before Father 
Pavia (the prefent one) had made a prac 
tice to burn all the bibleS they could 
find, telling the people, that they ought 
to know no more about religion* than 
what they (the priefts) choofe w rel) 
them. That though Father Pavia had
\  -.../» '!«./ 

Extra fif of fc letter from Dr. De Carry, 
^ of Vienna t& Dr. Jenner. 

«, Your difcovery has already produc 
ed fome confequences which you furely 
were very far from forefeeing when you 
made it known to the world. I believe 
I once mentioned fo you that a French 
phyfician, Monfier La Font, thought he 
had obfervedjthat vaccinated people were 
not attacked with the plauge. He def 
er i bed to me the fa th which raifed the 
fufpicion ; they were few and not very 
conclufive, but he fpokeof his new ob- 
fervations with modefty and prudence, 
and thought only that the fubjc£t deferv- 
ed his future .attention. Another phy 
fician of Constantinople, Monfieur Aub.in 
who never had any communication wich 
M. La Font, who is of Salonica, wrote 
to me about a year ago, that he ha d alfo 
fome fufpicion of the Cow-pox be ing a 
prefervative againft the plauge   did not 
mention facts, but faid, that fever a I peo 
ple had obfcrved the fame, and many 
vaccinated themfelvesas a fecurity again (Y 
the plague. Guefs what was my afto- 
nifhment,when a few days ago 1 received 
through the French ambaffador at Vien 
na, a packet of Dr. Auban, who begins

bill for the laying out roads in the dif- 
tritl of Columbia was referred to a feledt 
committee. , .

A mefTage was received from the fe 
nate, dating that they had poftponed 
until the ift Monday of November the 
bill for the relitf of certain officers of 
government fufferers by.theinfurre&ion 
of 1795.

Mr. J. Clay moved the reference of a 
memorial from the inhabitants of Alex 
andria in favor of a bridge over the Po- 
tomac, preferred lorn e time fince, to the 
committee lateiv appointed on the fame 
fubje£t   Agreed to.

Mr. J. Randolph, from the commit 
tee of ways and means, reported a re 
commendation that the houfe do difagree 
to the amendment propofed by the fc 
nate to the bill for the relief of the-cap- 
tors of the Moorish armed vcflols Me- 
fhouda and Mirboha. .   '

The bill as it pafled tne houfe of re- 
prefcntative* diitnbuted the value of the 
captured veiTels among the officers and 
crews of the frigates John Adams and 
Phi adeiphia', Ihe amendment of the 
fen ate directs diltribution to be made 
according to the exilttng provifions of 
law for the diftributioa of prize money, 
according to which the commodore of

the bill making provifiori for the^appli- 
cation of the monies appropriated for 
making public roads to the Ohid.

Mr. Smilie moved the rifing oif ; the 
committee, with a view to the pioftpone- 
mcnt of the bill to the next feffiort.

This motion was Supported on the 
ground that the application of the rrio 
ney was premature, there being but a- 
bout Soo^iollars in the treafury,ahd that 
the defignation of the route would occa- 
fion much difcuflion, which would inter-

the fquadron receives one twentieth part.
B

The report of the committee was com 
mitted to the committee of ways and 
means.

According to the order oi the day, 
the houfe heard Mr. Cowan, conn ft! 
for the claimants under the Yazoo com 
pany.

Monday% January 1 j. 
Mr. Dennis moved that the houfe

his letter with thefc words " What 1 
had the hanor of mentioning to you

x .
hot deftroyed any bibles fince his refi- 
dcnce among them, they were fufpici 

that he would not always continue
to {hew them fuch lenity in this refpedt. 
But that in fa&, his predeceflbrs had 
madcfuch h/.vockamong the bibles,there 
were but ftw left in the country.

There is a family, by the natrle of 
Meffier, now living in the village of Nat 
chitoches confitting of three brothers and 
Jwo filters, with whom I am well ac 
quainted, having been frequently called 
to vifit all of therrun a^medical capacity. 
Their father was formerly governor here, 
and afterwards governor of St. Antoine, 
where he died ; their mother was a 
daughter of the Duke of Orleans, of the 
royal blood of France, which has pre 
vented any of the prefent family from 
marrying. They ar« all ttrong republi 
cans, and are highly pleafed with the cef 
fion of Louifiana to the United States. 
They draw an annuity from their mo 
ther's family eftate in France.

The two fitters conduct with great pro- 
priety, are cfteented and refpc£led for 
their virtues, and are good chriftuns.  
The elded brother is a man of real wortr* 
ftricl: in his morals and very independent 
in his circumitances. The two younger

Cbrothers are fomewhat flighty ; one of 
them has been banifhed from Louifiana 
on account of his republican principles, 
but ha* got back again.

I could add many more remarks con 
cerning &jiti»ly fins country j but I have

long ago, concerning the Cow-pox being 
a fecurity againft the plague, as a pro 
bability, I can new, after many experi 
ments, fpeak of almoft to a certainty." 
He defcribes thex-facts fummarily in his 
letter, and adds two process verbeauxt 
figned by him and Several witneffes, de- 
firing Citizen Champagny and myfelf to 
give them every pofubie publicity. The 
proofs are  . .

ift. Of J5o66 vaccinated at Conftami- 
riaplc, hot one has taken the plague.

id. That infants previoufly vaccinated, 
Have fucked without injury, the milk of 
nurfes infected with the plague:

3d.Thatan Italiari phyfician,Dr. Valli 
who went to Conftaminople to ftudy the 
plague; was fo perfuaded of the truth of 
che new difcovery, that Upon the fole fe 
curity of having been vaccinated, he ftiut 
himfelf up in a Lazaretto, and had, with 
people attacked with carbuncles a.nd bu 
boes, various mode of contact, without 
any effect.

4th. That the fame Dr. Valli inferted 
into his own hand, a mixture of various 
and peflilentiai virus, and having felt no 
cff;ct from that trial, he meant the fol?- 
lowing week to infert peftileiitial virus

5.th. That Dr. Auban, haying been 
informed that in fome villages, r^ear Con* 
itantinople, the cows wetc'fubj«ct io 
fome eruptions on their udders; he^ with 
feveral gentlemen of the French embaf- 
fy, went to thofe villages, and found the 
cow-pox then ex% ifting. The report of 
the inhabitants was, that they had never 
teen the phgue, or the fmall pox, among 
them ; though both thefe difeafes made 
dreadful ravage in the vicim'ty.

buch, my dear fir, continues Dr. De 
C-uro, are the extraordinary fatts which 
have been communicated to me. I have 
now and then correfponded with M. M. 
Lafont and Auban : thetr corrcfpondence 
announces much medical inlorm-ation. 
ThefecoTid, acefuzinting the world with 

fuch an important difcovery, runs cer 
tainly a great: rifle, ff he recedes it 
falfe and hafty oufervaticns,

fhould rake up for consideration his mo 
tion fo to vary the duties impofed on im 
ported articles as to reduce .thofe on 
brown fugzr. . . 

Motion loft ayes 29. 
The houfe went into a committee of 

the whole Mr. J. C. Smith in the chair 
 on the bill for the better direction of 
che collectors of the refpcctirc ports of 
the United States in granting to feamen 
certificates of citizenfhip.

The committee rofc and reported the 
bill without amendment, ana the hoafe 
ordered it to a third reading.

Dr. Mitchill prefsnted * memorial 
from the convention of delegates of the 
feveral ftate focieties for the manumifli- 
on of (laves afiembfed at Philadelphia, 
praying that congrefs will in the organi 
zation of the government of Loriifiana, 
prohibit the importation of .flaves.

Referred to the committee on the go 
vernment of Louifiana/

The houfe Went into a corririitttei! of 
the whole Mn Varnum in the chair   
on the report of a felect committee on 
the bill from the fc natr, for dividing the 
Indiana territory into two teparate go 
vernment.

The report (lately publimed irt the
Kational Intelligencer) recommends a
dtfagreeirie'rit to the bill from the fenate.

After a (hrot debate the committee
roTe and obtained leave to fit again.

Mr. Bryan moved die following refo- 
Jafion. .. . -

Rcfolved, That the committee of vnys 
and meads "be directed to bring in a bill 
fixing the permanent falaries of thofe of 
ficers \vhofe fabrics were increased by an 
act pafled oil the fecond df March 1799,A."

fere with the transaction of important 
bufinefs before the houfe... ,

Itwasoppofed by Meflrs. jackfdri, S. 
L. Mitchill, Holland'and Lyon, who 
contended that confiderabie time would 
elapfc before the-hecefiary arrangements 
could be made for making the roads ; 
previoufly to which, upon a calculation 
made on a report of tha fecretary of the 
treafury, 20,000 dollars would be accu 
mulated,and an annual fum accruethere- 
after of about 10,060 dollars j and that 
the prefent was as eligible a period as 
could occur for defignating the points of j 
the roa s to be laid out.

The committee rofe ayes 76. ' . .
Wheri the qucflion being for giving 

leave to the committee to fit again.
Mr. R. Grifwold faid he (hould vote 

for it. He was of opinion that fuffici- 
ent information did not exift to defignate 
the points of the routes, and that it could 
not be had without authorising the ap 
pointment of comraiQiorieri to explore 
the ground j for the purpofc of modying 
che biii, to effect this object alone, he 
{hould vote for leave being given, to the 
committee to fit again;

This.motion was firppprced By Mcffrs. 
R. Grifwold, Dennis, Lyon, and Hol 
land, and oppofed by Mr. Smilie j and 
carried) yeas 71 nays 55. 

[ Mr. J. Randolph, irom the content- 
tee of w<iys and means, reported a re 
commendation that ,the houfe fhouid a- 
gree to forae^ arid difagree to others, of 
the amendments oif the fenate to the bill 
giving effect to the laws of the United 
0tales, in Louifiana.

Mr. J. Randolph, from the (anie com 
mittee, reported a recommendation to 
difagree to the amendments of the fenate 
on the bill making military appropria 
tions.

A me&ige was received frotn the {ire- 
fident, inclounga very interesting letter 
trom Governor Claiborne, ftatmg the

[NO;

zens of New York and Philadelphia^ re 
lative fo fhfceiicduragerheiu ofiheif traded 
and arts.

The report, after an elaborate train of 
reasoning, recommends an increafc or 
diminution of the duties at prefent laid 
on fome articles; arid an entire exemp 
tion of others front duty; . '

Referred to n committee of tjie whole 
tb-morrow.. . ' . 

The hottfe went Into a Comwittee of 
ihc whole--Mr. J. C. Smith in the chair; 
 on the report of the committee o£ 
ways and niearis on the amendments c«t" 
the fenate id the bjll givirig effect to the. 
laws of the tJni'ted States in Louiflatta. 

The committee of ways and merit* 
recommend a difagreement to the /^f^*- 
mend menc of the fenate, providing loir a 
port of et&ry at Nttfcfat. . ... ^:-,

On concurring wi|k thiapart ol . 
reporti a debate of ifeteral nours enfuerfV 
on the expediency of coriftlcuting Nat- 
cheza port of entry ; when the qucftioti 
being taken, the committee vof the whole 
voted a difagreement to the report of the , 
committee of ways and riliwtiV only 33 
members rifirig in faVoViOi lr. It will 
be perceived that this deeiudtt is a vittuat 
agreement to the amendment of the fe 
nate, for conftituting a part of catry at 
Natchez.

Haying made jVrogrefs irt the amend 
ments the committee rofe, aad had leave 
to fit again. .

The Speaker cpniniunlca.te<t a letter" 
received fironi the JSecretary oJf the trea 
fury, with a ftatcmeril of the export* of 
the United Stales for the pafl yean

, At a rneetiiigjbf the inhabitants of 
George-Town pn Wednefnay, the ajtn 
inftant, at John H. Barney's Tavern, for 
the piirpofe of . taking into confederation; 
nieafures prop'er to be adopted by thepror 
prietors and innabrtanti of faid town, re- 
fpecting the petitions^ now before rori- 
grcfs; relative to building i bridge ovei 
the Polomack. ^_J; t : 

Daniel Rtintt& Ma^or rf the towa,
b the chair.   .~'- iv :': '-     -j. 

appointed fe-
was caJled

cretarf,

he province of Louifiana, 
and tne fatisfflction and confidence of the 
inhabitants in the American govern 
ment.

Mr.Dawfori preftrnred the petitidns of 
Ann Alricks and Judith "Crow, both of 
the Diftrict of Columbia^ praying to be 
freed from their matrimonial obligations. 
After the reading of whichj Mr. Dawfon 
ftated that although he was not acquaint 
ed wth either of the petitioners; he had 
reafon to belieVe that they were perfons 
of the higheft reputable connections and 
great propriety of conduct that the pe-i 
tition of the firft ladv was fupported by f

*** * •* — '^ • '^ .— ^ - - i

Meltrs. Joftn Mafoti, Benjamin Stod- 
dert, John T. Mafon, Thomas S. I*ee^ 
Daniel Reihtztl, and William O. Sprigg 
were appointe'd a committee, to draft * 
memorial to congrefs, dating the belief 
of the citizens of chi* town, that their 
rights would be invaded and their interelU 
injure'd by the erection of a bridge at; he 
place propofed.*

Meflrs. John Threlkcld, John Peter^ 
Adam King; Abner Ritchie, Thomas 
Corcoran and Wi!lt4m See wart appomt- 
ed to receive fignatures to the memorial.

MeflTrs. John T. Maforl, lind John Ma 
fon were appointed to prefent the memo- 
aial, and to attend, if neceflary, congrefs, 
or any committed df congrcfi oa the

i(5.
. Oa Saturday la ft, the following refo 
lution was moved in the Senate of this 
Commonwealth, by Mr. Bacon, who faid 
he rofcro invite the attention of the fe 
nate to a moUrnful fubjedt. Since the 
laft fcftion of the General Codrt, one of 
rhe moft venerable citizens of this Com-. 
mon wealth; who had filled a variety of

   » * ' *   t __. m f .' :*

one from fome of the firft characters in the moft important offices in the goveriw
&V.o i~£.~. ~*C A !,..,„_ Ji.!^ L^ _ ^^.^J ii. _ I •' t. t.'i i • . v« »••>• i«r-. T»I • • f.\ .'^

eie&}i avary -1$. 
Mr. Nicholfon, from the committee

Mf. . Glay enquired wnetHer fuch a 
refolution was in order, a ftmilar one 
Having been decided upon before.

The Speaker faid it was in order, as 
the former refolution wits general, arid 
this particular.

Refolution: agreed to ayes 52 hoes
43 . ' , . ' ^

Mr. J. Randolph from the coitfmiftee 
of waysaiid means, reported a bill mak 
iri^ appropriations for the fupport of go 
vernment for the year 1864.

Referred to a committee of the whole 
on Monday.-

January 24.
A letter was received from .the fecre 

tary of the treafu'ry, in obedience to a 
refolution of the houfe of the la'ft feflion,

L ,

on a m'ore equial irnpbfition or duties on 
import«d ffititlies1.1 >

the town of Jilexandria he moved the 
.reference of them to a committee for 
merly appointed on the petition of Mar- 
cella Stanton, which was done, and Mr. 
Dawfon and Mr. Smilic added to that 
committee.

Jajwary 
rom the

ah the memorial of the City Council o; 
Waftitnntdn, reported a bill fupplenrifcn- 
tary to' the act incorporating the inhabit 
ants of the city.

Referred to a* committee of the wlioU 
to-rnbrrow.

Mr. Niciiblfori, ironi fhe frnie com 
mittee, reborreci a bill for laying oilt a 
public road, &c. in the county oif Wafti 
ington, diftrict of Golnnibiai

Referred iri Hlte manner. . '
Mr. Lattihloreifroni the cbmmittce on j 

the rriemoriaiof the MifBfippl Iegif]ature 5 
and a petitibri from fundry individuals, 
ma«& a report, which was' referred to a 
committee of the \frho1e.

Mr; J. Randolph, from the tommittee 
of ways and rnerfns,' reported a bill fo« 
fixing the falarle§ of cerniiri executive of 
ficers...

Referred to a cdrnhiittec ot" the whok 
to-morrow. ',;

Dr: Mitchili, from the commktec or 
commerc^ and manuf   ctiircs, ' aiade 
very detailed report (which fh.ill soon bt 
publifhed)on various c^tiucns from citi

meht ha'd departed this life. This fdlemif 
event had been 1 rcfpe6tfully noticed in 
the corigrefs of the Ufited States ; anai 
he thought there1 would be a f]jccial pro* 
priety in the fame being done by the le- 
^iflature of his native (taie. For thU 
onrpofe he had prepared a refolution, 
which he afksd le.r^ td fubmit to the 
couliiieration of the board I In forming 
the refolution, he bbf erred; ifwbuldbe 
perceived; that he fltoied at brevity and 
plainnefs of fjpeech, rather than a labor 
ed 2nd needlefs attempt to add lUftre to i 
chafac^er; which requires only to be 
 kribwnjin order to be revered by all good 
men. The refolutiori is iri the following

*« GoiiiiAijniuealtk o.
In Sendt*, January iAt 1^04   It having 

the Supreme Being, in thccoutfe
jf his all-wife arid Ti^'hteoui providence; 
ince trie bft fcfiron of the Genera) Court 
to remove, by death, the, venerable S A-. 
MUEL ADAMS, lately Governor of 
this Commonwealth, arid one of the 
viiftirigulfheci patriots of the' 
States.

Reiolvcd, That in tok^en of Tincere 
profound refpcit for the memory arid 
tinguifhed fervkes'.of that illuftrious 
  the meriib'ers of both bryiflches bt 
legiflatiire wear black crape dii their Jefc

'during the remainder of the pre 
ent feflion of the General Court."  Or.
Jercd co lie OIL the ubk till Monday.

t.



^ir-am fated for the j
'from ths Moniteur <?/ Loui,

NKW ORLEANS, 21 ft-Dec. 1803. 
The work-is -at Isjaglh contaminated

» ?>

 IjOuilja-na-chMi^cs her government for 
the toft time 1; and th« flag of the Unked 
States has throughout this city every 
\vbeve tc.nlaced *h*l o£ the -French re 
public. 

: "1 be following account ©f the three
-Juft days, will complete the hiftory cf 
thefe events, which make art epoch, dei- 
tined to be one of the molt memorable 
in «he hiftory of America.

Oti Sunday laft,the iy.h of this month, 
the colonial prefect, comini0ionerof the. 
French ^cvernmenr, was invited, once 
rruJre to afliu in the divine fervice of a 
form of worfhip, about to ceafe to be 
?it:t:oT}ffHn this country, from the nature 
of the government under which the peo 
ple :.\ere about to pafs. The religious 
ceremonies .were celebrated with the 

pomp': the colonial pr-efec.\,~ac-

Ptates preferred! thctnfeTve?* where' ft fftrnce an£ order reigned throughout
he multitude. A thpufand p#fons have 
bfervcd and repeated that, during-the

by -the municipal body, by 
French officers, with ihofe of ihe militia, 
and many other Tefpcolabie perforrs, en 
tered the church through a line of gre-- 
nhdiers, and there received tnafs, with 
she honors due to the .reprefcntatives of. 
cf the French ̂ republic. 

'Tlie Hries-^
-JWomine, saivamfac rempublicam ;
-Domini) salvos Jac Consults ; 
'Once more refounded through the 

-church-; where they have be-;n regularly 
lung, on feilivals a;,d Sabbaths,- from the 
£rli taking pe&rffion the country by 
prance-

--At t\va o'ctock in the afternoon, were 
fcen.psding along the bank* of the river, 
the comminioners of che United States, 
Mr. Clftiborrw and General Wi&infon, 
preceded by a fitie detachment of volun 
teers of t&e Miflifippi XerritoTy,on>hcn:fe 
back. They proceeded immediately to 
citizen Louffat's, and their arrival was 
announced by the diiclurge of 19 can-

chey were met i:i milatiiry form nt ilu 
^ates, srnd after receiving the orders oi 
rhe colonial pre&rcl, were introduced 
into fne citjs

They displayed In the fquare, havinp 
the Anaerican commiffioners at their 
head, and being commanded by one of 
therrv, General Wilkinfon. . He formed 
them in the line of battle, oppofite the 
front of the city Hotel, the armed mili- 
da and the 'French company under capt. 
Bangand, were arrayed on the oppofite 
tide. A detached company, at- a little 
difiance, waVftationed near the national

^Citizen -LoiriFnt received them in his 
falloon, in the midft of a numerous com-

E any; when, after rdrling a few moments, 
e led them to his cabinet^ where 'they 

 remained in conference for mere than an 
hour. .

They had no fooner left him than it 
became public, thnt on the next day, 
Tuefday, at 1 1 o'clock in the morning, 
£,ouifiana- would be given up to the U- 
nited States.

Meanwhile, the American  cornmiai- 
cners retired at three o'clock to their

The American commifiioners, afcend 
ing to the hall, were met on the grand 
(lair cal'e by the afliftant of the mayor 
the chief of the battalion Commandant dc 
in P/ace, the firft adjutant major of th 
tnilitia, and the fecreurv of the com

• » '

miffian, who were placed there to receive 
them. The commi^orier of the French 
republic, himfelf, wuh the municipal bo 
dy, received them in the audience hall ; 
he was feated in an elevated chair, Mr. 
Cljriborne at his right, and Gen. Wilk- 
ini'on on his left in other ch u'rs, the fc~ 
cretaryof the French com ini'fli >n (Und 
ing before them on the right, "and thefe» 
cretary oi the Amevicau commifllun on 
the left.

The commiftioners of the United 
Srates prtfented to the commiflioner of 
the French republic, their full 'powers, 
which wtre immediately read by the fe- 
cretary of commifli-Mi, Wadfwofth, and 
repeated by the.fecretary of commiffion, 
 Dangerot.

Citizen LouCit briefly announced the 
object in French, and at his order, citi 
zen Dangerot afterwards read the 'treaty 
of ceffion of louifiana, with the powers 
of which the firft coniul Buonaparte, ha<l 
inv-,-lted citizen Louflat, in the name of 
the French people, that he might execute 
the fame, according tu the procefs ver- 
ba' of the exch.uigs of ranScations,"whii:h 
were, to precede this execution Thefe 
readings 6v<?r, cirii^n L ^QfTit rcfe and 
faid   *< That from \\\\$ moment he gave 
ro the commifljonersof thr United States

camp,

of the country and dependen 
cies of Liquid ma c«;iformably to the ar 
ticles i, 2, 4 jnd 5 of the treaty and to 
the convent! ns of the :oth Florea'l, year 
i ith (^ofh April) in order, that accord 
ing to this treifcy thcfoverei :̂ ity and pro
perty of Louifiin.*, (houid p<ifs to the 
United Sutes, under the fame ctaufcs 
and conditions with which it had been 
ceded by £pain to- France, in virtue of

-emamder of the day, at the fight of the 
French flag, beheld en highland then 
Jifappeariug, forrow and emotion were 
'!epicT.ed in almoft ev«rjr countenance, 
ind tears flowed from almoit dvery eye. 
This emotion was redoubled when the 
company of French citizens carried off, 
with flow fteps, this beloved emblem of 
our national alliance. It would be diffi 
cult for the fpe<5lator ever to forget this 
jnoment, ofi the affecling fpeclacte..  
i-'ifty different Frenchmen, brought to 
this country, by different views, deftinies 
'and changes, the tine unknown fo the 

ther, fuirtrounding the llandard of their 
..ountry, finding taemfelves all brothers, 
r'nder to it, from the Spontaneous 
and abundant emotions of their hearts, 
t homuge ot affection, devotion and 
refpec.t !  Their manners and habits 
had neither refemblance or military uni 
formity ; but from their po fitkms, their 
notions, their diftanee> and their fteds, 

it was eufy to fee that many of fhem had 
marched with the brave, and had been
-.ourted among the diftinguiftied defend 
er-i of tMr country. As this company 
patiffd before the American lines, they 
prefented their arms to the beat of the 
drum, difpflayed their colours, and falut- 
ed it with their cannon ; and while it 
could be perceived weeping eyes remain 
ed fixed upon it. It was at'the hbufe 
of the comrriffioner of the republicj and 
into his hands that the company depo- 
fited the flag for whofe protection it had* 
been organifed. On leaving the ranks 
to received, citizen Loufiat thus/poke :

«' French Citizens ! I (hall render an 
account to our government of the patri 
otic fentiments with which you hare ful* 
rilled at the diftance of 2,500 leagues a 
r,-ligiods duty to this ftamiard. 1 lhall 
require from your commander a lift of 
your names, and (hall cKanfmit them to 
the minillcr. of marine and the colonies, 
and you n-ay rtlt aflured that they will 
oe placed under the eyes of the firit con- 
ful." Scarcely had the French commif- 
fioner enured his dwelling, wh?n the of 
ficers of the miJitia waited upon him 
with the following addrefs :

" We have defired to render to y«u. 
and, th-oaghyou, to the French repub 
lie, this new homage * while we ilill

\
bles cTefai'ntd part of ttic compiny tiil a 
much later hour. No'fire occurred, to 
dilturb the harmony of the fcttival, al 
though triers was the moil magnificent 
illumination. The aficmbly was more 
numerous and protracted than we have 
before wirnefied. It was as brjlluut, it. 
focicty and drefs, as any preceding  : and 
only differed fro'm them in being opene/ 
and terminated with le,fs gaiety, and in 
being marked by a flight tir:t of melan 
choly. .But in the animation of the 
dance, play and converfation, the night 
was devoted to pleafure.

Citizen Loufiat, after the giving up of 
Louifiana, received the fame day, during 
the feftival, and again on the ^nfuing 
day, multiplied reftimoriies of the regret 
felt on his leaving the country. % He 
mewed himfelf much affected by and 
it was eafily feen that he reciprocated 
them. * ., '

Late Foreign Intelligence.

NEW YORK, January 30.
Captain Main, from whorrt we have 

received French journals to the 23d of 
November, informs us,' that every tranf- 
a&ion in France was kept a md(t pto- 
found fecret ; nothing wa,s known there 
.about the real intention of the firft con 
ful; Some predicted that an attempt ro 
invade England would never be made ; 
others were fangmne.both in the belief 
that the attempt would be made,and that 
it would prove fuccefsful: Commerce 
was* as might be expected, very much 
at a ftand; brandy, and other articles 
of exportation, however, had taken a 
conllderable rifei> in confequence of the 
numerous arrivals in thfc ports of France 
of neutral veiTels.

Captain Main brings difpatches to go- 
veinmeut from ibe American confiii at 
Bordeaux. /

t'ARIS, Noverftbcr i^, 
Twenty men are alternately taken 

fram each company of the regiments of 
ihe line competing the camp at Bulcgnc, 
and embarked on board the flat bottom* 
ed boats, to learn how to handle ihe 
oars and cannon ; which they executed 
with great-alacrity and precifion- 
Extraft of a letter Jrom J3o/ongtt dated

November 9-
One hundred veflels, each carrying 24 

pounders, prefent themfelves in the road

whehcc it h impo&ble to obferve what 
pafles in the port, The fervice of the 
Signals is performed with aftonifhing ce-.
 e»ity. In the [pace of three horns in 
telligence js'communicated from Cher 
bourg to Frejdingue. * All the ports, vil- 
'agts and cottages on the fhore are full 
f companies of Horfe Chauffeurs £v-

-ry thing is in readinefs for departure. 
y fvovember 19.

Three divifions of-the Flotilla of St. 
Cvlalo confifting of 18 flat bottomed boats, 
3 gun boats, 22 (loops, 40 fiftnng boats 
jf Newfoundland, and one pinnance, 
failed from that port in the night of the 
i .th to rath November, fleering for ; 
Cherbourg. _; '.'; *-.-

We learn from Flushing, that a confi- 
derable flotilla is to rendezvous in that 
port, and that 6 fliips of war were laun 
ched there on the I2thinft. The chan 
ters are in a ftate of th« greateft aclivity; 
and the troops under the command of 
General Monnet are making preparations 
for fome important movement.

November 21.  
 The firft conful gave^udience yefter* 

day to the conftituted authorities. In the 
evening, he went to the Opera, where 
he was received with the moft unbound- 
ed applaufe.

There are now building in the dock*; 
of Dunkirk, boats intended for the tranf- 
poriation of the 'cavalry J in each bo at a 
(table is to Be erected, which will con 
tain from 16 to 10 horfeS.

The fir It confuJ, before his departure 
from Bologne, went on a raft on whicH 
were placed 12 pieces of heavy cannon;
fo arranged as to be pointed/m any di 
rection. The precififcn andffapid^ty with

and from that moment no doubt the treaty concluded at St. Ildef >nfo ?thr
800 

by the 
French having taken potTcflion of this

remained of preparations; being made for j 6th Venderniare, year 9, (Ocl. i, i 
their taking pofleflion. which had received its executi-^n b
*™*"*lAj - HMN»» -O1 -i -»-» —- . ——— ----———•- —— — — ~_-~-__^ - *" « • - » • <M «•» f^

at taking poneuion.__ 
On WedhefUay we were moft'agrcea" 

bly furprifed by the difplay of a body of 
fine cavalry, traverfipg the city fronv 
one end to another, and ending their wsy
-towards the camp. It was citizen L oui- 
:i~it, who thus artended, .was on his way 
to vifit the commnlioners of the United 
States ; he was preceded by the nvjor, 

adjutant major of the militia, in 
>rm, at his fide was rhe Com- 

mandant d? la PIace> the colonel of th-f
 rniiitia, aa aid-iie-eamjj, and the fecre- 
tary cf the commiflion j in the mid ft "of 
which, his-fapcrb Orel's, his noble horfe, 
the richnefs of its harnefs, of blue vel 
vet embroidered with filver, diilingui&- 

» i   /  * . i' ..him from every oilier. 
He was foiiovirtd t>y^ number of the

* ~~~ ' *-

officers of rrriiuia, French h^*?rs 
and inhabitants of the cify. This reti 
nae, amounting to about fi^y men, of. 
fered a fpeclacie truly briilivnt, and it 
was a matter of-umve/fal-fiarpri/e, how, 
on fo (hort a notice, had -been callecled 
9. body cf cavalry fo immeious, fo excel 
lent; and'fo well equipped. But whar 
is impoffible to a chief beloved by t.Hc 
JLiOuifianians In half an hour afterward^

colony
After th^fe w6rds,cit'z«n L^afTit took 

the k?y<>of the forrs of New Orleans and 
prefented them to Mr. Claiborne; he 
thrn coriMo-ued thus "1 here declare 
that in virtue of the powers, with which 
I am vefted, and of the miflio:i with 
whHi I am charged by the fir(lv conful, 
that all citizens and inhabitants of Loui- 
fianri,who (hall rem lin undcr-the govern 
ment of the United States, art from this 
i'.iftant relaxed fronn their oaths of fide- 
iify to the French republic.** Citizen 
LuaiTit, then roff and changed feats with 
Mr. Cl.iiborne. The fecretaries of com- 
snifltons then read the procefs verbal of 
this ceremonv, the 
the other in the
were then on botk fides .figned ami fealed 
and reciprocally exchanged, and the fit 
ting ended. The citrzens w-nt to th;1 
principal balcony of the hotel. AtthHi 
appearance the flag of the French re- 
public was lowered, and at the fame time 
ahnt of the United States railed, when 
they met at equal heigKt, they remained 
till at a fi*na! of the firing of cannon on

(pointing to their cockades) this emblem ]
of the tranfient union which has iubfill- [daily. The number of veflels of all fi-

zes that are to ferve in the expedition a 
gainlt England i^ computed at five thon-

one in the French, 
anguagethe

ed between, us, and of the attachment we 
thall always feel for it."

The fcene was very. afFecling.
At three o'clock the company feated 

themfelves -at the. table of the colonial 
prefect, who gave a dinner to thecotn- 
miflionfrb if the-Uniced States, follow 
ed *3y- a tea party tn the evening. The 
ftltivai was fplentlid. On the dinner 
cable were ninety two covers ; and there 
were from four to five hundred guefts at 
f^pper. The main table accommodated 
fixty, the remainder were diftributed at 
final! tables arranged underthe other gal 
leries *, with which all external commu 
nication Was cut off; while within glit 
tered the American, Spanilh and French 
colours, which, intermingled, and fall 
ing in large folds, formed the moft ele 

ant drapery round the walls. The de

 xhe municipality followed in
 multitudes affcmbled, and the -road for 
half a league, was completely cohered. 
Their reception at camp was a-la-miii- 
taice, and accompanied with every ho- 
ner.

On their'enrfering the marque of the
-officers, the cannons were fired to falutc
<he French commiflioaers,mufic fucceed-
cd,.and played the air, deaTett to French-
 jriien;, namely: Buonap^/te's march- The
 colonial prefect, prefented the member* 
of the municipal body, and afterwards 
the'rfficers and principal citizens, to the 
American cornmiffioners, convsrfed with 
them, and after making the tour of the
 camp, retired in the fame order that he 
caove. The night following the precau* 
tions of the police were increafed, and 
the guards and patroles doubled, tlic co* 
loniai prefect went himfelf to reconnoi»- 
terthe different pofts, and rode through 
the interior of the city. 
j At Jength that day dawned,which was
 to uiher in a oew era for the people of 
IVlifljfippi.

Citizen Louflit, cornmiiSioner of the 
French republic, proceeded to the city 
Hotel on foot, at the head of the muni 
cipal body of the officers attache?!'to his 
miflion, a gre.it number of1 militia offi 
cers, and diikinguiftied inhabitants of the 
city and farrou/iding country, and of the 
citizens of hts nation. He was fluted 
as he paiiid by tuc vepu'uiican brig L' 
Argo.

The-weather was exceeding?? lin<r,and 
the terr.pcr.ilure-rnihi a-s tiiutof April

^ of ilic Unit- '.

corations of the great table confided of 
0/a/rai/Ar,embeli(hed with beautiful paint 
ings, and furmounted with temples, pa- 
villions, and pillars. The polite at ten- , 
tion and fignificant allufion, indicated by 
railing the American colours over every 
uthtr decoration, escaped the observation 
  jf no oijg. Ic w*is alfo noticed that 
nearly all the American families of the 
aty were invited to the entertainment. 
A number of civil and military officers, 
iccompanied the comrtiilfioners of the 
United Spates. The Spaniih civil and 
military officers fur rounded the commif 
fioners of hia Catholic Majefty ; and the

i
relt of the coiTip.my wax compofed of 
French, and principally Louifianians*   
L'heroafts commenced aftcrthefirftcourfe 
and continued till the end of the repaft, 
vyhich was prolonged by the firing that 
followed them. They were given in the

'the ;"q :jure. the forts commenced a di 1 - 
which was repeated by all the

fand. JJever has Bologne exhibited a- 
more livtly appearance than at prefent* 
The circulation of ca(h is greater than 
in any other port of the republic. A 
great numbeiLof generals are here.

The barrack in which the fir(t conful 
lodges is placed on a very elevated emi 
nence, commanding an extenfive view of 
th'e (hores and harbcur; the barrack of 
rear admiral Bruix is at its right. The 
coafts arc lined with cannon and mortars. 
All thefe mortars arecaft on a new plan ; 
they weigh "8000 Ibs. and reach to the 
diftance of three kilometres.

Every day encreafes the mafs of the 
forces by the fucceflive arrival of the 
flotillas. The firft conful is prtfling all 
the works with an inconceivable activity,

. November 14* :
Madamg Le Clerc is married to Prince 

Borghefe. ' The nuptials have been ce 
lebrated at Morfontaine.

Novembesr if*
On thc'iith inft. w;is laiinched at' 

Havre, in the prefence of the minifterof
marine, the pinnance built for the firft
confuK
viewed
minutely the work(l»opst magazines, tim-

which th.ey wipre difchafged, notwith* 
(landing the waves which broke againft 
the pieces, aftoniflied the moft expert 
enced engineers, The fire was as Well 
kept up as if it had been o&fhbre.althqugk,} 
the canncTrtfeers were^iip to their knees in 
water. The object of this exefcife was 
to accuftom the conductors of the pie 
ces to this novel manoeuvre, that they > 
might acquire the habit of performing, 
in the wjter, the many evolutions which 
they mu ft neccfiarily perform on the coaft 
of Fngland. ^.. ' : 

We are informed from .Rome, that 
the harveft has been extremely abundant*

BUULOCNE, November ip. 
The day, oefore yeiterd-\y, the firft con« 

ful, after having reviewed the army, or 
dered the execu ion of fevtral military- ' 
evolutions. He fpent the whole of yc\f- 
terday in the port notwithftanding viK- 
ing f he two divifrcns of the fl^tiila that 
were arriving from Havre, uhich made * 
port in tv/o rides* The Bblogne flotill* 
is mere reinforced by fiity vcfiels, eacfe 
carrying 24 p3under?.; , '

. It has been rerriarkecf, as 6minous,that 
in digging here to eftablifli the encamp 
ment of the firft conful, a military a»e 
has been found appearing to have belong 
ed to the Roman^army t,hat invaded En 
gland. There have alfo been found at 
Embleteufe, in digging the foundation. 
for the tentof the firfl confetj-fin'edals o£ * 
William the conqueror. It mnftbe ac 
knowledged that the/e circuniftances are: 
at leaft whimfical Jnd they will appear 
(till more fingulaVon recollecling thac 
when General Buonaparte vifited the ru 
ins of Pelufe in Egypt, he there found a 
Cameo of Julius Csefar.

The camps of the army refemble a 
town. vrhe foldlers are at leaft as coni- 
fortabJe in them as in barracks. General 
Soult has paid particular attention to th*t 
important part of the military adminif-
tration, which ha* fo nritiinfluence ujp- 

The minifter afterwards re-[on the health of the troops, 
the confcript workmen, vifrted." The north winds, which are prevailing.

with fome violence, have driven off the

coK/ur was raifed and the French flag ta-
ken <down.

Citizen Loufl* t then defcended from
thecit)' hotel with Mr. Cuiborrie and ge- 
aeral \ViJkinfon. J"h«y placed them- 
fe/ves in ironf of the line finned by the 
militia, when citizen Lou/Tit fpoke as fol 
lows : . . - ;

« Militia of New Orleans and Loni- 
iianai You .have, given p/oofs of the 
greateft zeal, a,nd of a filial devotion to 
the French ftandard, during the (hort 
time it rus appeared on your banks. I 
(hall make this kno-wn to France and her 
gov rnment. In their name I return 
  oa thanks. . Behold the comrriiflianers 
of tne United States, to whom I mns 
ftr the command over you. Obey them 
henceforth as the repreft ntatiyes of your 
ligiiimate fovereign.

This concife harrangue being 
citizen Louflit placed him/elf along fide 
of the (landard of the repub'lic. Imme 
diately the drum beat, and the company 
of Fr&ch citizens put themfeJves in mo 
tion lue weather was uncommonfy fa 
vorable for this ceremony,' the crou-ri 
was great ;. the windows and balcoi.ie- 
pi-efenU:d *to viev/ the moft' beautiful wo 
men of Louiuana the Frencn,.8pani(h 
and American plumesrofe here and thrre 
.AS in tufts, from the midftofthe various 
uroupes. A large number of Americans 

a (hort diftance from thecolledv-1 
city hotel

loll >wmg order i   "2& United States and 
Jefferson^ in Maderia Charles the ^th 
and Spain i in Malaga and Canary; The 
French Republic and Buonaparte , in Red 
and White Champagne. Each of thefe 
toafts was announced by (ixtv three dif- 
jharges of artilery ; of which twenty 
one were tired from ihe fort ; twenty one 
from the French battery before the pre 
fetture ; and twenty one from the French 
orig L*Argo. After thefe toafts, given 
by citizen LoufT^t, the Spaniih and A- 
meric^n commiiBoners gave the French 
eommijjioner andhis family ;and the French 
commiffioners then 'gave, t9 thejrtend/bip 
and indissoluble pinion of the three powers 
whose commijji&ners are present. Addi 
tional dif^harges were heard, and others 
repeated ,on the colonial prefect an 
nouncing as the laft toaft, TO THE E- 
TLRNAL HAPPINESS OF LOtTIS- 
AN A 1 Acclamations, tranfports, and 
-mzzas accompanied each of thefe toafts. 
The affcmbly at tea was but an incrtafrd 
ind uninterrupted continuation of the 
ccTrnpany at dinner. Tea vyas ferved at 
level), and En^iiflicountry dances imme 
diately commenced, continued, alternate 
ly with trench country dances,- until 9 
../clock in the morning, except during

oer yards, the veflels in armanent, and 
the flvitilU ready ro ptit to fea.

A convoy of four gun boats, twelve 
flat-bottomed boats, two pinnance* and 
eleven tranfportSj which faifed from Ha-' 
vre on trie yrh November, arrived fafe at 
Boiogne the next day.

Orders have been iflued at Brutfelsto 
prepare there a great quantity of Ihip 
bread for the fervice of the army of En 
gland. The conftruclion of oars in the 
foreftof Soigues, goes on with redou 
bled a&ivity. It is afferted that not lefs 
than thirty thoufand are to be made. 

November 17.
The armament of the doggers and 

fifhirtg boats that are in the docks ai 
Dunkirk goes on with the greateft acti 
vity. Each of thefe veflels will carry one 
24 pounder and four 4 pounders. They 
will be manned, .independently of the

Englifh cruisers to a great diftance from 
Boulogne j. the cimrcnts are extremely ra 
pid ia thefe ports r

(' Moniteur.f

The Prefid nt and Senate have ratified 
the Convention between rhe Uoitrdl 
States and Spam, of the i rtrt of 4ugu(t» 
iSc2, laid by the Prrfident before the 
Senate during the laft fr(Eon, and

forty feamen : they 
ft able for the tran f- 
h'*rfes. Some

throwing their hats in the?ir thc imerval of tapper, which was.ferved
. Eijht c^rd -buzz -r.ig.- Bat, in grnjra),th? great- up at 2 iu ie

land troops, with
will have be fides a
portation of a few
nances of a new conllrucUon are alfo
fitting out,and feveral flat bottomed boats
are daily looked for from Holland.

On the I2th of NpVi fever.il merchant 
veflels that had been detained in the chan 
nel for the fervice of the republic, failed 
from Brufleis. 1 ho'fe which remain will 
foon follow.

November" 18.
The firft conful has juit returned from 

vifiting the coalt. He arrived this day 
.it St. Ooud, at 5 o'clock in the after- 
noon. He left Bologne^ on the lyth inft. 
His return was announced by che dii- 
charge of cannon.

The Engitih continue cruizing ofi 
Cherbourg, but at two gun fhot diitance,
which them

then definitively acled upon.
This Convention' (Iipulates for the in* 

(femnifica.tion of rhofe who have fuftahi- 
ed.lofles, damage* or-injuries in confe- 
quenoe of the exce/es of individuals of 
either nation during the late war, cojn- 
trary to the exiftmg treaty or the laws-of 
nations.

It provides for a board o{ commi(uon-« 
era to confitt of five members, two lq be 
appointed by each government; aod^the 
fifch by common confent, or in cafe ot" 
difagreemcnt to be defignatcd by lot.

They are ro meet at Madrid ; and for/ 
the fpace of eighteen moaths from the 
day of their meeting, are authorifed to 
receive the claims provided for by ths 
convention.

By a prwifion of the convention a're- 
fervation is made on behaif of each p^rty 
of the right to claim at a convenient tima* 
indemnification for the excefles pf ,fo-   
reign cruifersjva^ms, confuls antttribu- ^ 
nals in their refpeclive territories, whicii 
might be imputable to the two .go 
vernments;. 1'his refervation was ren 
dered nece/Tiry to fave the claims o! thij 
defciiptioa, not found to be embraced in 

j the remedial purt of the convention. !
The convention only requires- the 

change of ratificatio is at Madrid, fo'<

J!

fuuitioii from'n{-<iiinniidutd-v ia~ /••

\-

,# *



n I Shore General*A avert is er.

EASTDN, Tuesday Morning 
.- February^ 7, 1804.

The Senate of the United States have, 
for fome days pad, been engaged on the 
bill for the government of Louijiann. A fter 
a debate of confiderable length, it has 
been decided yeas 22 nays 7 to pro 
hibit the importation into Louifiana of 
Haves from all foreign countries. We 
flatter ourfelves that this important prin 
ciple will be confirmed by the ultimate 
vote of the two houfes, and that Congrcfs
 will thereby evince an unabating fpirit to 
exert every legitimate power, with which 
they are inverted, to refeue the national 
chancier from its greattft degradation, 
and fave the people they repreient from 
rhe dcepeft-evils which futurity might 
otherwifc have in {tore for them.

-i^V; Nat. In. 
NATIONAL JUBILEE.

TO CELEHRATE
7ff£\ ACQUISITION'OF LOUISIANA 

as an event oi the greateft
moment to - 

"".--, The Lireri'yi
ihe Happiness^
The Peace-, v '•*' 

. The Security,
Prosperity^ . ' ,. 
Glory of

AMERICA,
• , •' -v- >   -AND TO -

THE PERPETUATION OF REPRE 
SENTATIVE GOVERNMENT,

/ -X v./sifr an event '. - 
Refulung from the Wifdom, Upright- 

nefs, and 
Relolution 

- Of the Man chosen by the People
• " TO iad mini fter their Government, --
THOMAS JEFFERSON, of Virginia,

Who has administered it for their
good, to their (atisf-dlion

and advantage
v ... ".' '; AND ' 

. . 7<f bis own Honor :
Particularly

In the Provident mcafures which he had 
.?  &2*" . taken for 
Ifl the wHe negociations which he had

' '- directed for ...'. 
And the fuccefs which has refulted

, ' - m. 
^tffi ACQUISITION of LOUISIANA
i -- " ' WH'lCft ' -
'Open* to pofterity a Vaft fieH for the 
^f^ ^ertjoymerit of 'the ftle'ffingS of 
£ j*#:>-.-. free'government, . 
^Security iga'inft the vices and miferres 

-   uf European nations
'. ' '• AND ' ".' ' .-

which renews to the opp/elTcd of... -\ ,--••'-"- , • • • t * - -.. ,_
Europe . , .. 

That Afylum ^
'" fjrft ofored by the Old Congrefs 
f> , in theclavs of rev   urion

And now further allured 
Jn 'the days of Regeneration i

ihe o/Ecers of government generally. 
His approach was announced by a dif- 
charge of artillery from the Hill, and he 
was received at the door by the prefuient 

.and vice-prefident of-the day, and.wel 
comed by a full band of mutlc playing 
« Jefferfon's march.' The company,con- 
fifting of about one hundred, fet down 
to dinner at $ o'clock; Gen. £. Smith 
prefided, and Mr. Nimolsbn and General 
Parriuin acted as Vice-prefidents. On 

tno occafion have the fame number of 
countenances exhibited-more real fatts- 
fa&ion, as none ever offered itfelf upon 
which mutual congratulations could be 
more fincere,or mutual goodwill ee more 
generally Felt An aiTemblage fo numer

We, the grand jury of the fixthclr-f for the REPUBLICAN STAR.

ous, to celebrate an cventy at once fo glo 
rioiis and fo happy, may not occur again 
for centuries to come. The reduction 
o( a petty fortrefs which has cod the 
lives 6? thousands j\ the con'queft or" a 
town, in whuh the widow, the orphan, 
and the helplefs virgin have bad ample 
caufeto heap ciirfes on the heads, of the 
conquerors, have too often furniflied oc 
cafion fur joy and feftivity. , But wha< 
muft have been the fe.hfatiorts of thofe 
who were now ailcmbled, when they re 
flected, that without exciting the angiiifli 
of one heart,they had extended ,the bleiT 
ings ef liberty to an hundred thoufand 
beings who were a v ded to the population 
of their country ; and by means unftain-, 
ed with the blood of a fingle victim,they 
had acquired almofta new world',and 
laid the foundation for 
millions yet unborn \

the happinefs of

of

After dinner the following toafts were 
each accompanied by a difeharge 

the interval filled up with
appropriate mufic,( from the Italian band.

1. The people of the United States.
2. The conftitution of the union. 

Our brothers .f Louifiana. 
The nations in ami^y'of the Unit

Which fecures Republican Government• • .:*V.. J ^'TJ ;
Dangerous or JJoftile Neighbor?,

Which affords a field for the Aborgirles
who have hot embraced civiKied

AND
JWhich provides new rrlipans "olF defence 
." _ againft. an evil entailed on

us; by thofe
^f*.; 'From whom we fnatched our 

INDEPENDENCE i' .
, --'iS^-»  ̂ « V 'Jf't: ••>'•- -"it : ** %   * * I^ 1^ *

Which enlarged the fphere ^
- Human Acliori. and Civilizition;

, Which '\. 
^rtfents to Philoiophy; Curiofity and

: 3>-.: -Ci ; ^V;*« »»" r*.- . ; . ' -.'-%-"-'. " Commerce.
A more eitenfwe fcope,. ^ . 

Connects the Tropic 'with th^ . 
; r. ,-,- Frigid Zone, 
Under one .temperate rule of law : ,

3
4 

ed States*
5. The union or the ftatcs. !
6. The ftate governments.
7. The rights of neutral powers.
8. Peace when peace is honorable 

war, rather than difgraee.
p. Arts and (cien^ea. 
10. Agriculture, commerce and manu 

factures.
1 1. The river Miflifippi  a high" road 

of commerce between citizens of the 
fa roe country, not a barrier between ri 
val nations. '  

12. The militia of the United States 1
13. The army and navy of the United 

States.
14. TheAmericartfeamen, proteclion 

to them in their youth, and fujjport for 
them in old age. .......

15 The memory of General Wafti' 
ington and the other departed heroes who 
fought for our independence.

jfi. The memory of Franklin, Han- 
cock and Adams, and'thedeceafed ftatef- 
men of our revolution.

17. Livingfton and Monroe, our mi- 
nifters who negociated the treaty of ccf-

' i • 1. • * JN*cuit court of the United States, for the 
diilricl of'Georgia, cannot omit exptcff- 
ing our fatisfad^ibh, that no matter has 
presented icfelf requiring official cenfure, 
which.affords the pleating inference of a 
growing improvement and reformation 
in morality and good order.

While -we view with fcnfibilitf, the 
oiit-ftretched arm of "defolating war a- 
oroad, nerved by ambition and fell pride 
of a few tyrants we muft felicitate our 
fellow'dtizens that thefe calamities are 
averted from us by Divine Providence, 
and we feel burfelves duly imprefled with 
gratitude and thankf ulnefs to the Author 
of all good, that through him, we have 
a national head, by whofe wifdom, tem 
perance and fortitude, we have e'fcaped! 
oppreffion and the horrors of war; and 
take this opportunity of calling on our 
fellow-citizens to bear in niind the pre 
cipice they have efcaped j and .to be 
watchful in their fufFrages, that the dif- 
g'uifed and infidious' endeavors of the 
common enemy prevailed not, in obtain 
ing places of cruft.

The glorious and tranfcendant acqui- 
fition ef the Louifiana territojy, effedted 
by means To wife, equitable and juft, will 
be a monument of never dying honor to 
our chief magistrate, whd combines the 
energy of a ruler, the wifdom of a fage, 
and the affection of a parent.

With deference -we tender his honor 
judge Stephens, ouc refpec^s and with 
pleafure offer this public eJtpreflion oifthe 
high confideration we feel for his afSdui- 
ty and prompt attention in the difeharge 
of the duties of his flatioa, and recom 
mend thefe our presentments 10 be pub-
liflied.  " '"'' I 

JAR ED I WIN,- Foreman (formerly go 
vernor of the it ate, and now a brigadier 
general.)

____^^^f ^^Bk «^»

For the Republican Star.

, .* A GATECttISM '. 
Relative to the National Debt of Eng 

land, taken from the London Magazine,
of March 177^; ": VH -. ; 4y

QntjbQn ijl  Suppofirlg"thisf'<!ebt to 
be only one hundred and'thirty millions 
of pounds fterling at prefent (although it 
is much rriore) a^d that it was all to be 
counted in (hillings: that a man coul\ 
count at the rate of one hundred (hillings 
per minute, for twelve hours each day, 
till he had counted tne whole ; how rhuch 
time would he take in doing it ?

Answer.—Ninety -eight years, .three 
hundred and fixteeh days, fourteen hours

(JBY

,. .. -AN ACT
For tie relief of JoJbfjJlotff. 

BE it enabled, by the Senate and Hottst
if Representatives ef tie States of
America, in Congress afserribledt That tiie

and forty minutes. 
Queftion

LtV.il. .

T-The whole of mis fum
being two thoufand fix hundred millions 
r>f (hillings, and the coinage ft and arc! be 
ing lixty-two (hillings in .the troy p'QUnd, 
what is the whole weight I ,

Answer Torty.-one millioh nine hun 
dred and thirty-five thoufand four hun 
dred and forty-eight troy pounds.

<%aeftiort 3</,-i-How many carts would 
carry this weightj fuppofing a ton in each/

thoufand nine hun 
dred and *tixt|-eight carts.

O^iejliw 4th.— Suppofing a man could 
carry one hundred podnds weight from 
London to York how many wo.uld it 
require to carry the whole f   *-*? 

Ansi»er.—Four hundred and nineteen 
thoufaud three hundred and fifty-five

accounting officers liquidate 
tdjuit the claim of John Goles, owner 
f the (hip Grand Turk, heretofore emr ^ 

ployed in the lervice of theUnited Stares^" 
Tor the detention of the faid Ihip at Gib^ 
raltar, by direction of ithe American cop- " 
iul at that port, frdm the tenth day £f 
May td fourth day of July, one thoufanH 
eight hundred arid one, uiclufive ; and 
that he be allowed demurrage at the rat£ 
ftfpulated in the charter party, together 
with the intereft thereon. f .;^ . 

NATHL. MAGON, :'- -^ 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

. A. BURR, 'r^^^^\ 
Tide- Prudent of the United States,

President of the Senate. , 
January 14, 1803. 

APPROVED, .
JEFFEJISON.

THE advantages of the Rer>ublican 
fyftem, *>ver all other fo'rms of govern 
ment have been fo feelingly experienced 
by rhe people of the United States, that 

obfcrvacions on the peculiar blei&ngs

, .,-..... .
.  Ifall thefe men were 

to walk in a line, aj two yards diftance 
from each other, .what length of road 
would they require ?

Answer.   Four hundred and fevcnty- 
fix miles and a hair" and feventy yards. 

Quejlion 6/£.  The breadth of a (hil

{ion.
Volunteers

The prefident of the United States. 
The vice prefident; 
Governor Claiborne, Genehl Wilk- 

infon, arid that part of the army and mi - 
litia which defended the Miflifippi with 
them to take pd^ffion 'of the newly ac- 

territory of Louifiana.
By the Speaker of the Houfe *f Repre

sentatives The treat fovereigns oi 
United 3utes.---tne Ainerican fair.

the

- . ..- .. .^ -. . ^^,
Holds forth to the World oy the example 

The fuperiority, erRoacy, .
and perfevcrance

 :- " - ." ' -OF - - .' . i   
' REPRESENTATIVE GOVEftN- 
; ;, MENT, ,

Faithfully Adminiftered : 
5"o celebrate thii important event 

; It is propoted .
THAt1 A GREAT NATIONAL FESTIVAL

Bcf he|*i throughout the Union 
ON SATURDAY THK ,2thDArOF

-". ' MAY, i8o4> . 
B^INGST. tAMMAArS DAY.

^ :'.. - Aurora. 
'^. . Wa/hitigton, Jan. 30. 
On -Friday h^, tne acquifttion of LOU.. 

I-SIANA was celebrateu iii thU city by a 
numerous company aflemb'led at Stelle's 
Hotel; on Capitol rlill. A rn'bft fuperb 

'dinner was given by a mimbVr"of the 
OF CONCJRBSS, to the prefideht

 of tfes United States, the vict-prcfictent 
vhe heads of depattment and the other 

of govcrirrne.rir* " The prefi*lfcnt 
Was efcorted from His 6wrt houle td the

The annexed ode, tranflated frbrri the 
Latin, by one of the company, ajid adapt 
ed to the occafion, was fung- by feveral 
voices accompanied with inftrumehtal 
mufic.

PAX LELLO PORTIOR.
1 Almighty Jove thy fuppliants hear, 

Indulgent graft t our ardent prayer ;  ; 
May fmiling peace, with olive wand, 
Long fcarrer bleffings o'er the land;. 
And"give to greatful man the power, 
Of wifely ufing every hourv ..'".-- .

WUere peace extend her (ilken wing, 
The graces fport, tfie mdfes fing J 
There trade expands the flowing foil, 
And commerce"coUrts the breathing gale"; 
There juftice" facfed vigil Icecps : 
To guard the couch were virtue fleeps.

But where the thundering God of
war, ; > 

Spreads havocfc round in blciod ftairi'd 
.car'i ";''-.. -  

JlJ.eligron feeks the gloorriy (hade 
And-ilrOoping ju(tice han^s her heddj 
And virtue iofes all her charms 
Amid the horrid din of arms.

To Jeuvrfoni belpv'd of Heaven, 
May golden peace be ever given, 
AnU,when death at lalt lhalicomei 
To lay him iri the filent tornbi 
May weeping angels gather near, 
And.Jaur^ls ftrew around his bier, 
And waft him, on the wings of lovej 
To evcrlafting peace above.

Loui VILLE, (Geo.)r>ec. 
Circuit C^ttrt of the United States.

On Wednefday the J4th inftaht the 
circuit court of; the United States .was 
opened in this town, by the hon. Wm. 
Stephens, judge of this d:(lri&; which 
has been fctting Rnce. There being no 
maters of priniinal nature, to continue

efulting thoreirom, may perhaps be 
fidered as ufelefs, or unnecefiary. It is
ertainly true, that pur conltitution is 

framed on the beft poffible plan, and that 
our citizens are more eftibejuly. happy 
than thofe of any other nation ; and it 
is equally certain that this felicity exclu- 
fiveiy refults from poflcfling a reprefenta- 
ti-vtjornrof government. While therefore 
we fo juftly appreciate bur condition ; it 
is the duty of every good man; on all pro 
per occafions, to give publicity to thofe 
happy diftinclions, that mark our politi 
cal institution, from thofe of other na 
tions. This duty is not lefs pleafing than 
u(eful,>as the knowledge thereby commu 
nicated muft improve the citizen, and 
itimulate the patriot j it is not futfici- 
ent that we are happy j we oughtto know 
fhe* bnfs on vhi.th that happinefs refts. 

The above remarksJefult, frornconH- 
deringthe fatisfactory concJu&on of our 
iate negociation,, with the French Re 
public, both as it regarded the place of de - 
poftt, and thcfrft navigation of the Mif 
fippi. Our political fituation 'in 1803, 
h«\d fo fapidlyincreufed ii: wealth and po 
pulation, fihce the laft treaty with France 
that what wa^formerly corifidered only 
as ufeful .and defirable, had now become 
abfolmely neceuary to'our Weftern Bre

ling being one inch, if ail thefe (hillings 
were laid in aftraight line, clofe to one 
another's edge-   how long would the line 
be that would contain them ?

Answer.—~ Forty- one thoufand & thir- 
ry-five miles, which iu more than the cir 
cumference of the earth.

gut/lion ith.— Suppofing the intereft

To. be "Sold, at Public Veildue
-ON SECOND DAY,

the ifth inftant) at the'-place commonly cal-.

"" Mary Cooper, dec'eafed^ c'onfifting'of.
OUSEHOLD and Kitchen
ture, Hogs, Cows, and a Mare 

Colt  alfo a quantity of Corn and 
P6rk. A credit of fix months will be gi 
ven oivall fums above eight dollars ; nott: 
will be required, with approved
bearing intereft.from the day of fale   iof ; 
all fums under eight dollars the cafhwiU 
be required on delivery of, the.properfy; 
The fale will begin at IQ o'clock, aod at 
tendance given by. '

of this debt to be only three 'ind ahalf per
perannum, whar docs \he whole 

annual amount of intereft amount to f
Answer.   Four million fivt hundred 

and fifty thoufand pounds fterling.
%th;   When will the govern

ment be able to pay the principal ?

them. Two methods prefehted them- 
fclves for attaining this neceffary obje£t 
 war, or negociation-rrepublicans chofc 
the laft, and the event has fully juftified 
the Superiority of the choice. Whether 
the acquisition of the immenfe terrkory 
of Louifiana will bfc.ufeful to the Ame 
rican pe9ple,time alone can demonrtratej 
bur the means by which the furrender was 
effected, deferve the warmeft/fl^r/ of 
every real friend to his country. Nor is 
this all~a leflfon of the laft importance 
to mankind may from. thenie be collect 
ed that in governments where the people 
are the'legitimate sources ofpowert 
tion will always be prefer ed to war.

In limited monarchies, where the dan 
gerous power of declaring war, arid, mak 
ing peace, generally refidcs in the mo 
narch^ or in ariitocracies where the No 
bles alone can pofleis.this privil<?ge--or in 
defpotifms, where all powers, legislative, 
executive, and judicial reft in the def- 
pot, s-the lives and forru'nes of the fub- 
jecls, are rfiefely conGdered as the jpro- 
pcrty of the crown. It is of rio import 
an.c'e ip fucli governments) that the occa 
fion for war was juit arid neceftary; or 
that reafonible negotiation had been re 
je»ttcd Equally c*ntenining the .rights 
and feelings of theirfubjecb, and ftimu- 
lated only by difappointed ambition, or 
fome trifling indignity, the Hlood^and 
treafure o^ the nation are

~When there is mdre money 
in England's treafury alone, than there 
is at prefent in all Europe. v ,  

.   And when will thaf'oe? 
;— NEVER.

This Catechifm prefents to the Ame 
rican reader a fpecimen of the bleffings 
enjoyed by a people, who glory in being 
ridden by Kings and Nobles.

FOR THE STAft.

LEST fufpicipn might altaeh to an 
innocent perfon, 1 think it neceflary to 
obferve, that the gentleman alluded to in 
the Star of the, 2^th ult, does not refide 
'in this place: None of our youhg men, 
that I am acquainted with, arifwer the 
description; for although, fome of them 
ma/, and I believe do, pqflefs .equal c- 
nergy of mind, yet they fortunately bear 
no comparifon in their attachment to e- 
nebriating liquor. Our youth are,! think 
rather remarkable for the fobriety j but 
thofe intended for profeffional men, are 
poflibly not quke fo JVuduoiis as they 
might be. I da not intend to cenfure 
my young friends, but warn them againft 
the' difagrceablc enacts of idle nefs..

JUVEN1S.
Centrcville, February <S.

We are informed that General Bailey, 
i,s appointed to fill; in the poft-office at 
New Yorkt/ the Vacahrjcy occafioncd by 
tiie death of Col. Banman.

>f. ATK1NSON7 
miniftratorf of Matty Goofaer* 

2010^7, i£04. ",.; 'j.-'-? '.j^'-ii

Will be exposed to Public

On IPEDfrESDAf, the iid jnftanf, at 
at the late dwelling pf John CJayhud, 
deceased, near fcihgV Town,  ]

,LL HIS ESTATJE,. conCfting <£ 
viluabltt Horfes, fcattle, Sheep, & 

Hogs, a large ntimbet of .each ; alfo, ail 
his lioufehDld, and. Kitchen Fornitarcr; 
Farming UtenfiU i 2009. \yt* of-B^con; 
and a quantity of Indisa Corn, and Qorri 
Blades. To be fold on a credlti, of fix 
months, fhe purchafer giving, bond .ami 
approved fecurhy wirjx ihtefeft rVom the 
dace.

CtAYLAjm,
ecutar of- John Qlaykindt deftf.'

Will be sold at Public
' • ,/ : r ; - ' • -r- f ' f f -

On Wednesday "Jtb of Mar$b 
not the next fair

A fire took place in Boftonbn the 21 ft 
ult, and confumed houfes and other pro 
perty to the amount of 37,500 dollars ; 
among which was the Printing ofiice,j>nd 
materials of Meflrs. Gilbert & Dean.

Easton Academy.
M)7"lCfi .re given, thdtC V.re gven, tdt a 

ft ate 'I meeting tjff $e Board of Trvjifes will

OtJSEHPI;D »r«l Kitchen 
_ ture ; fome valuable J^orfes', Ca t- 
de, Sheep and,Hogs; and Farming U'- 
tenfils. Alfo, a haodfome Canvas top 
Carriage, almoft new; Eight; 
credit will be given orj a1 !! fums, 
four dollar^ the purchafer giving boryd^ 
note, with approved\fccurity ;^ an<i for ajl 
fums.not .exceeding four dollars the 
will %be required on >deiiverj; of the 
t'>ertj.. The fale to begin at ten ""- 
and attendance given, by

Talbot county, Jamaica 
February 7,1804.

For 3ale at privttt'6
HE Lande and -TencmeiMs. neat^_ • ' ~***.' L • j. t. *.",'•• ^ * * i*'j-
Eafton, late the property, of th'e rc

John Bowie> fitUate on ^he rbad lea 
to Centreviltei and containing about 1J J. 
acres. If thefe lots are.notjptd be/a»ire 
the 29th of May nti-t, they wilt ^n lhat 
day be fold at Public Vendue iri Eallon.
*•• "jL • * ' *" " ' » ' ' ^ - * *l

Any perfon inclined to purcha(e/wifl eh« 
quire of Thomas H. ^owie,..rej(idin(T iu
~ p, wno is fully ^uthorifedt'o fell.

"-  *'"*' TAMF« RHSVU:
IXi^»la-.O U\J VI 1^4.'» '• ' :^ * ** . . "» "'•

EaHori FcBriiary7,^i804." .7

1 S 0In Chancery Jalf.
R DEFIED, that the ̂ j 
^imon Sniyth, of lanns' belon^iu .:

the Members are to at
tend. $he annual choice of- Officers is then
1. t^-~S-'~J. T?'l*'i — - 'r» *iio be made. Ft?ry 7, 1804.

df entertainment by members of the grarrd jufy, thVf'vv-er^ dlfchafged on
»..!*_ . I _ I - * I • _ .1 Ir. "" i r 1 " 1 ' " • r i » ' . •<both hoafes, ,the brigadier general and

war, while a ch'bfen few, aloof from the 
furroiindirig danger, (ta'hd calm fpe£U- 
tors of the wretched fccne I f 1

How oppofite to,this prn£tice muft be 
the htftory of a Representative Govern' 
ment.-^lherey negocifldori will- always 
precede war; for as the blood and trea 
fure of the people mult iieceflarily be ex 
pended in all cafes of hoftility,' every 
plan conuftent with their fafety, and na 
tional honor, will be purfuedj before 
the filial appeal to afm&

« coiofiel of the^ Washington
Saturciay, after delivering the following Qn-en Ann'o County

*  . I «-^   t\jrcfentmcnts Feb. 3, 1804. i

be rented, Sot the preseiit 
Year,

TWO two-ftory horifes on Wafting- 
ton-llreet, in ^he mo a central part 

of Eafton, and good Hands ,for Mercan 
tile Budnefs. Qne of the buildings has 
been ufed as ^ Store for fcveral 
with good Kitchens and ^ . Gir-
dens, %c. Alfo ; a fmall houfe on the 
fame Streetj and pnc valuable lot ad 
joining Thomas Prince's, fqr leafe or 
fale ; and feveral lots jap Dover-ftreet. 
For particulars, app]

  SAMUE 
WILLIA

Earton, Feb. 7, 1804.

o
JVI^LUY.

sale, bond*j, 
arid other Blanks,

\ tor fak at the Ealton book- it ore.

ihewn, before the 2^ fl»yrpf March next, 
PrpUded a copy of this order be infeite<l
in the newrpaper wherein be 
the fale, before the i^JtH day of Febru;v 
ry next. ' The report ftates the whole of '
the faid land to luve been fold for

rr«' /i • .•-...^:-r-v. •. <* • 'Teft   :.r T- * ^ v-
SAMUEL KAkVEY HOWARD,

v Reg, Cur.v Cvin

Notie^ is hereby givenV
fubferiber has o^eiwt! -i 
HOARDING Hou^t, -«,t 

Mill ; where gentlemen, tr-- 
be furnilhed with Diet >ar:4 

Lodging ; and Proyendet for Horfe5. *t 
the moft reduced prices \ but no liqu ~s. 

" any kindc^n be furiiiilied.
HENRY 

7, 1*04. •.' . '3

Cl

QjUa.

.Wanted to Purcliase 
linen and cotton  . 
AT..XIilS OFFICE.
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-*
A SDNG.

t '
\ j OOK !crcly m»id on yonder flower

And-fee the bufy fi)r , 
Male for the enjoyment of an hour, 

And only barn to die.
See round the rofe h« lightly moves,

And wantons in the fun, 
His little life in jov improves, ,;

And lives, before 'lie gone,
 From this infirucHve wifdom, Icani, 

. The prefent hour to prife ; 
Nor leave to-day's fupreme concern, 

Till morrow's morn arifc.
,Saty lovelieft fair, canfl thou dfvlrtB

^That mprrows hidden .doom's 
Xnow'il thou, if cloud lefsfkies will 

Or heaven be wrapped in -gloom. 
Fond man, the tri^e of a day 

Erjoys the morning light,
w$, his momentary play 
end, be/ore *tis night.,

r^ • • . '

prtfent joys are all we claim* 
hc pafi arc in the tomfe ; ' 

Arid likf the jpocfs dream of fame 
The ^4l^r^ncvtr core e.

"• " .7"V . rt'ii*'*'*' 1 '.

Ko longe^^j^i, f«tr maid, dtlay
The p|o0i^d- fcencs of blifs ; 

^Ncr idly gire^npther day, 
i"he joyi affigh*d to this.

.If then my bread can foothe thy care,
T'will nov/'thy-care allay ; 

If joys this hsndc^n yield my Fair, 
N T'will yield that joy to-day.

" Qw * *h\n ! Oh <jait thoo lovely maid,
Thy b^i"hftil, virgin pride, 

To»day the happy plot be laid, 
The bands, to-morrow, tied*?

The pure ft joys flisll -be our own 
That-e^ere to man ^were given-;

;AnH .thofe bright -Tcenes on earth begun 
Shall brighter flitHe^inheav'n.

While England and France madly fight 
fora rock, f

( *Or an April chimera, pn»hice3 by^oul 
weather, *

 By prudence we've gain'd averting war's 
ftioek,

 A land rtiore extcnfivc than both jMitfto- 
gether. ' ! 

CHORT7S. ; 
Tho' we've ftewn to our Foes, 
When exchanging, of blows, ' 

That cur »ihg is triumphant whenever

-Tet a? happinefs firings',
: Trom exchange of good thing?,

"We earneftly feck it »1| over the world.
Whit thou finds of lives, what millions 
'of money, , .

Have been Ipent to ac^u«re hy beligerent

-ii'ottiOana, c.'er4owing with milk and
with Bohey,

4 By open, plain, policy honeftJy ours* 
> : . Cfcorus. ' 

. >No widows, no orphans, bedew with
their tears, 

The fpot where our banner exultingly
flic*,

By Spaniards'and Frenchmen we're hail'd 
,  >  without fears, 

* And fengs of thanksgiving afcend to the
M*l • • - -Ocies.

Chorut.
Profpenty, harmony, offspring of peace. 

.Obje£rs cherifli'd with care by the man
of cur choice, 

And functioned by Providence ftyi (hall
increafe,

Whilft we join hand in hand, and unile 
in one voice>»

Chorus. 
May freedom itill wider and wider ex

tend,  
Mzj nation* no longer each other dcf- 

trov,
-* . ' S

May they cnly be rivals how aaoft to be-
"f fiend, . 

jAnd like us ail the bleffings of union, en
joy.

- .. Chorus.
* 7.7 allusion io the 'negotiations in that 

month prwerliiallyinauspiciouf tosoberjudg- 
pient. \

The follow ingyVtf de met was fent by a 
young l*dy to her lover, whofe name was 

,JV0/r, a few weeks before their marri 
age. The nuptial knot was fattened foon 
after the difcerhing lever deciphered its 
import*

Why urge, dear fir, a bafhfiil maid 
To change her finale lot ?

"When v/ell you know, I've often faid,
. In truth, I love you, Nott.
For all your pain I 0*0, Nort, care,

And truft me, on my life,
' , Though you had millions, I declare,

I would, Nott be year wife.

In the following LOVE COUPLET, 
there is ?. great paucity of words, but 
2$ rj>"ic?i meaning as there are in ma 
ny., of the moft moving love fongs-

« rjooVd and lov'd, and Wd and looL'd,<
and iook'd and lov'd again ! 

« Cut look'd and lov'd, and lov'd and 
,Jookfd, and look'd and lov'd in vain I'

holdth^ crown," quoth Dick to

"Tou rtfren wron^your neighbor's bed." 
"And 1,"^ quoth Ned, «.« will hold my

« You alwsvs had a tell tals wife t"

On S ATURD A Y,
ihe 1 1 th of February next*

WILL be cxpofcd to Public Sale, 
the Perfonal Eftate of William 

Fi/brr, -'late of X^ueen-Anns County, de- 
ceafeiij at his bte dwelJing houfe, which 
confifts of Houfehold forrfirure> planta 
tion Utenfils, Horfes,Cattle, and Hogs, 
and fcveral other things;: alfo, a Negro 
Woman and Child,or Children-, fora 
{hort term of years. The fale will begin 
at 1-2 o'cloct on faid day, if fair leather, 
but-if bad weather, the fale will be put 
off unril the Monday after. Attendance 
will-'be give-n^n the !premifcs, according 
ly, by JOHN FISHER ' 

January ^4, 180^ _

Valuable Lands for bate.
Virtue of the High Court of 

I3L^ Chancery, will be fold at Public 
Sale, on the fixteenth day of February 
next, the following traces or parts of 

a 5ls of L AND,fituated in Queen- Anns 
county, to wit.
All that part of a tracl of Land
called Pe/itfi containing five hundred 
and feventy-fix acres of Land ; alfo,
AH that part of a traftof Land
called Baynara"; Pa/lure^ containing one 
hundred and one acres of Land ; and
All that part of a tra& of Land
called Roes' Chance, containing ninety-fe- 
ven acres of Land, formerly pofleiTed by 
George Baynard, of faid coumy,deccafed 
  an/i which was bjr him mortgaged to 
Henry Pratt : the lands to be fold for the 
payment of the mortgage money. The 
fale will take .place at the dwelling houft 
of Mr. John Patrick, on faid land ; and 
will commence at one o'clock in the af 
ternoon, on a credit of nine months, the 
purchafer giving bond and approved fe- 
curity, for the purchafe money.

SOLOMON SCOTT, Tru/lee. 
- Anns county, ">

.3 _____ 5anuary i& 1804

For Sale,
MERCHANT MILL and Farm, 

^ ^ fitu?ted in the Head of Queen- 
Anns county, -Eaftcm-Shore, Maryland, 
within one and a quarter miles of the 
Head of -Cheilcr^ and within thirteen 
miles of Duck creek, on the main road 
leading from the Head of Chcfter, to 
Centreville, -on Unicorn branch : which 
branch emries into Chefter river,& with 
in one and a half miles of a good landing 
on faid «ver. The mill-houfe is large 
and convenient, built «f brick about five 
years fince j has two water wheels, two 
pair of burr ftone*, and one pair of coun 
try ditto ; the machinery being new and 
adapted in the mott complete manner for 
Merchan* Work. Convenient to the 
Mi'1 on- a fine high itaation ftand* the 
bevelling Houfe, which is large and con- 
venient, with two room? and a pafiiige 
^f ten feet wide oa the firft floor, and 
hree chambers en the fecond floor. 

Likewife a good Houfe for a Miller or 
Cooper, and a Cooper's Shop, calculated 
for four hands to work in. There is al- 
fo on the premifes a goo4 Stable for 
eight Horfes, all of which buildings hare 
been built fince the fpring of 1802 i 
There is a good feat for a Saw Mill, and j 
an excellent white-oak frame on the pre 
mifes ready for erecting, the fame. The 
tumbling dam was lately p«t in ne<r, and 
is found and fccure. The Unicorn branch 
is a never failing Stream of Water ; and 
is allowed by competent judges to be the 
fafeft and beft on the Eaftern Shore of 
Maryland. The Farm contains nearly 
one hundred acres of Land {exclufive of 
the Mill Pond); the foil is adapted to 
Wheat, R ye, Corn or Clover. 1 here is 
on faid premifes a young Orchard of 
two hundred thriving Apple Trees, well 
enclofed. There is convenient to thie 
Dwelling Houfe a never failing Spring 
of good Water. This property is in the 
heart of a good Wheat Country, and is 
alfo a mod excellent ftand for country 
work- For terms apply to the fubfcii- 
ber ia Bridge-Town, Kent county.

JOHN CAMPBELL. 
Janmry 37, ^604. tf .

6th January 1804.

Notice is hereby given, 
HAT BENJAMIN CHAMBEBS, Efq. 
Prefident of the Board of Vifitors

. _ j

and Governors of *Wafiington College^ is 
author!fed tq receive propofais from any 
LADY, qualified to take charge of

A rOUNG L4D1ES SCHOOL, 
n this town : in which it will be her du- 
:y to inftruft the Young Ladies in Spel- 
ing Reading, Needle-Work in its vari 

ous branches ; and drawing. A prefe 
rence will be. given to a lady, who will 
take in Boarders, for which purpofe a 
convenient houfe is now ready.

An Englifh Teacher will attend the 
Toung Ladies School, for the purpofe of 
nftrutting them in writing, arithmetic, 
inglifli grammar, geography, ufe of the 
globes. Sec.

By order,  . '
DANIEL M<CURTIN, Sftreta*y.

to the Board ofVifaors and Governors nj 
4_____Washington College.

Wanted at the Star-Office,
A JOURNEYMAN. PRIHTE&- 

to lukom cenftant employ , and liberal wages 
-xni s n immediate application. '

Letters JRemaimftg
fa tie PoJl-OJfice at George Town C 

' Roads, January 24, 1804.
c.

ELlZAiCOMEGYS, Lucy Come 
gys, Samuel Crown, David Craig, 

.& |Co. Jacob Colk, James R. Corfe, Abra 
ham Ghederfield.

E. 
Emory Edvrards. .

F. 
Ann Fletchet, William Followfield.

John Greenwood.
H.

Jofeph Harland John Hart,» Jonathan 
Hodgfon, efq. Jame* Howard RcVi Dr. 
Benjamin Kail.

J*
James Jones.

John Kennedyj Charles King, Robert
King.

M. 
Richard Moffctt,.Hannah Moore.

Thomw NichoJfont -
Pi 

Eiyland B. PenningtorJ.
R. 

JofephBLarin,jun. efq.
S, , i 

Mr. Symmons, John SymniOtfs, Syrtion \ 
Smyth, Oliver Smith. 1

Doclor Thomas Veazey,
W.

Robert Ward, [Sarah Woodterid, lltv. 
Simon Wiimer.

t./: . •. .i
Mary Yeats.

NEW SCHOOL.
THE fubferiber hereby gives notice 

to the public that he fiuil open a 
SCHOOL on the 23d inftanc, in this 
town, in the houfe lately occupied by 
Edward Markland, whereinhr purpofes 
teaching the common branches of an 
ENGLISH SDVCATIOH, viz. Read- 
ing. Writing, Arithmatic, and Englifli 
Grammar, the latter efpecially, in a fa 
miliar an<f practical manner. As like- 
wife feveral branches bf Mathematics, viz 
Surveying and Navigation the ufe of 
the Globes and Geography. Alfo, Book- 
Keeping, double and fmgle entry.

He purpofes opening a Night School^ 
on the evening of the famevday. Where 
BOARDING may be had for a confide- 
rable number of Pupils.

JAMES IDD^NGS.
i6th davof ift mo. Jannary,^i8o4 tf• • • ' • ' '

In Chancery, IXec'r. 16, 1803.

ORDERED, that the fale made by 
Philip Rt?J, truftee for the fale of 

the real eft ate of William C/ari, dec'd, 
fhall be ratified and confirmed, unlefs 
caufe to the contrary be (hewn, before the 
28th day of February next, Provided a 
aopy of this order be inferted in the newf- 
paper, in which was aclvertifcd the fale, 
r>efore the end of January next. The 
report dates that the land was told in 

reels, and that the amount of falcs was 
£ 180 : o : ii i-l. 

True cony, 
Ted,

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can. ' ;

Chesapeake and Delaware
Canal Company. 

ORDER FOR A THIRD PAYMENT, 
a meeting of the Prcu'dcnt and Di- 

rectors of the CKefapeake and Dela 
ware CmM Company* held arWiU 
min^ton, on Wednesday tftke twenty- 
third day of November, 1803. 
ORDERFD, That the proprietors ad 

vance and pay the Aim of fftten doilarsr 
upon, each (hare respectively on or before 
the firft .day of April next.

JOSEPH TA INAL, Prefident. 
James C. Fifher, ^amuel Chew, 
John Adlum, George Gale, 
Kenfey John«» Jolbua Gitpin. 
William Tiighman, -
To be paid to either of the following 

named perfons •
"Jofhua Gilpin, Tbiladelphia* 
Jofeph Tatnal, Wilmington. 
Kenfey Johns, New Cafile: < 
Geo. Qale, Cecil Cou. Maryland. 
Samuel Chew, Chffiertoiunt do. 

Publifhed by order of the Board,
EDWARD ROCHE, 

Decem. i6r 180^. 3m
Ten Dollars Rewara.

RAN A WAY from the fubfcriber,on 
the jd mftant, a Negro man nam^ 

edttARNETT; he had on when he 
went away a round over jacket, and pair 
of wide trowfer*, of a dark greyJcloth, 9 
courfe fwan down veft, white yarn dock 
ing*, and a pair of courfe fingle foaled 
(hoes. He is about 27 year* of age, has 
a down look when fpoken to and courfe 
voice,inclined to a yellowifli eompleixon, 
and is fuppofed to b» lurking in the 
neighbourhood of Eafton, as he has a

ife living with Mr. Henry Hollyday. 
The above reward will be given for ap 
prehending the abovt Negro ; and all 
reafonable charges paid, if brought to the 
fubferiber, living in Centreville, Queen- 
Anns county.

45 ELIZ AB KTH NICHOLSON.
Janasrv 23, 1804. 3

s
Five Dollars Reward. 

TR AYED orS 14OLEN from the fub- 
fcriber, on Friday night, the 30th 

uit. a BLACK HORSE, 8 or 9 years old 
 13 1-2 hands ht?h, hogg*d and fox'd ; 
on the right fide of his mane there are 
white hairs, and fome white fpots on his 
jack ; he pares, trots and racks very 
jleafant. Whoeeer *ill take up faid 
lorfe and fecure him^fo that I get him 
again (batt receive the above reward.

CHARLES GARDINER. 
Miles River Neck, January 10, 1804. 3

To be Rented,
Far the Ensuing fear,

THE HOUSE and LOT, now oc 
cupied by William B. Smith, on 

WnfhinRton-ftreei.-  Alfo, one fmall 
HOUSE, on the fame flreer, at prefent 
occupied by William Haynes. Alfo fe- 
veral valuable unimproved LOTS of 
GROUND, for fale, or leafe. For terms 
pply tfo the fubfcriber.

SAMUEL BALD WIN, 
Eafton, Nov. 25^

For Sale.

ALL the lots in Queens Town, be 
longing to John S. Blake, Efq. 

on one of which are two Brick houfes 
with kitchen, granary, and (table Alfo 
about ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
acres of land, near the head of Green 
woods creek, and onfr mile from Wye 
river, ninety acres of which are covered 
with fine timber, and the remainder is 
rich arable land and branch. This land 
will be divided into two lots, or fold to 
gether, as may be moft agreeable to the 
purchafer. For terms apply to

WILLIAM RICHMOND.
Q^ueen-Ann's County,");.

January 3, 1803, J im

PATENT' MEDICINES.

THE Subfcriber hw juft received 
from the PATENTEES, Ne:w- 

London, a Urge and general afxbrtoicnt 
of the following

PATENT MEDIC1NBS>
viz :

0r. Rawfon's Patent Bitters. 
Lee's Patent BiHiotls Pill* 
Rawfon's Itch Ointment 
Xhompfon's Tooth Pafte 
Rawfon's Anti-Billious Pill?, or

Family Phyfic, 
Hinkley's Remedy for Hemor-

hbidal Complaints.
BefTdes the other Patent Medicines 

and Drugs generally fold.
EDWARD EARLE. 

Eafton, January. 10, 1804. t£

Noticel
LL perfons indebted to the eft ate 

__ _ of Bennett Lawr* late of Talbot 
county deceafed, are required to make 
fpeedy payment to the fubferiber ; and 
thofe perfons that have claims, a gain ft 
faid eftate are requeued to make them 
Icnown to the adminiftrator on or before 
the 15th day of March ne&, in order to 
(Irike a dividend among his creditors, if' 

ihpuld fall (hort,|^c. And alfo, 
the creditors of William Fisher, late of ] 
Qvieen-Anns county, deceafed, are de^ 
fired to make their juft claims known to; 
me by faid day; and thofe indebted to' 
tiis eftate are requcfted to make payment: 
without delay, as I wi(h to ciofe his ef- 
tat&as early as pofiible.

JOHN FISHER, adminifrattr,
in each safe. 

January *4> 1804. 3q: .

Coach, Chaise and Harness* 
Making Business.

THE Subfcribers have commenced 
the above bufinefs in all its varioup 

tranches»in the (hop formerly occupied 
t>y Mr. Henry. Covington; where Coach 
es, Ghaifes, Gigs and Harnefs,. plated and 
plain are made in the mod falhionable 
manner. Thofe who may think proper 
to conifide in them may rely upon neat- 
nefi, elegance and difpatch in their work 
  Alfo Carriages repaired.

PENNINGTON fef BROOKES. 
Head or Chefter, Md.!) -^ 

January 23, 1804. | 8 ".
WILLIAM: BROMWELL,

Saddlet Cap and Harriefs-maker, Eaftth,

TAKES this method of informing 
his friends, and the public in ge 

neral, that he has-removed his (hop one 
dodr higher up Wa{hing.ton-ftrcct, to 
the houfe lately occupied by Mr. Tho 
mas Perrin Smith, as Pott-office, and 
Star Printing-office; and that he has 
furnifhcd himfeif with a good (lock of 
materials, and competent workmen in 
Ins line, that will enable him to tranfaft 
orders in the be ft manner, and at the 
(horteft notice.

He has now on hands, ladies fide fad- 
dies, gentlemen's faddles, harnefs for- 
fingle and double carriages, portman 
teaus, verleifes, faddle-bags, fwitch and 
carriage whips, &c. all which he will 
fell'on the lowed terms.

December 13, t8o'3«____ t/

TT
y I 
ernS

A VING received information from 
er2^ °f ^y fricn^s on the Eaf- 

ternShore, of a report circulating there, 
that it was my intention to decline th* 
Commission Bu<inesf-*-\ beg leave to af- 
fure my friends and the public generally* 
that no intimation of the kind has at am 
time fallen from me ; and that all thofe 
who may be pleafed to intruft their pro 
perty to my care, may rely on every ex 
ertion being made for their intereR, by 
their mod obedient lervant,

RICHARD NICOLS.

»- ; -
?• ...., -i * ^ MV. r(#.V -,^«-».->-» — *^U-^-*' JT* • -*•• •• - • '

THE NOBLE HORSE 
Harmless Shakespeare,

SIX years old this Sp*in& full Gxtten 
hands high, (tout* ftroftg and well 

made,  -of a beautiful dapple gray j and 
the Subfcriber thinks him thcfineity^ung 
horfe en the Eaftern Shore of Maryland 
 the btood, and ftrain of Shake fpe'aYe' 
is welt known lor large carriage and fad-* 
die horfes, equal to any on the continent 
From the trial that has been made of this 
horfe* he has proved himfeif to be an 
excellent and fure foal getter. Harmlefs 
Shakefpeare, was got by Young Shakcf- 
peare, his dam by Matchlefs.

HARMLESS SHAKESPEARE, is !n gocxf 
condition and will attend at perfons hpu- 
fes, where a number of mares may ren 
der it neceffary, at four dollars the 
Spring's Chance   but where more than 
two mares owned by one perfon are lent 
to him, an abatement will be made, hi 
proportion to the number ; and two dol 
lars the (ingle leap   feven dollars to m- 
fure with foal. .

Grain will be taken in payment at the" 
Market Price", if delivered befcre thfe 
firft of October next. Mares from af 
diftance can be accommodated with paf- 
turage. but not artfwerable for efcape*.

The above Horfe will be fold on rca- 
(on-able terms, if application, fe made on 
er bcfpre the twentieth day of March 
next: '•'

Queejn inn's county, Ja-7 
nuary 23, 180*. 3

Notice*

THIS is to give notice that the Sub 
fcriber hath obtained ftorn the Or 

phan? Court of Cecil cofcnty, Letters of 
adminiitrarion on the- pcrfonal eftate of 
Peter Green, late of faid county deccai- 
ed; All perfons having claims again ft" 
the faid deceafed, are hereby warned to- 
exhibit the fame with the vouchers there 
of to the fubfcriber on or before the tenth 
day of July next» they may otherwife by 
law be excluded from all benefit of faiti 
eftate*. Given under my hind this '4th> 
day of December, Anno Domini 1)803. 

WILLIAM BRYAN, Adm'toc.

f . Notice/ " - . 9

THE Subfcriber .'offers'formic i$cf 
acres of land being fo much pare 

or the land he purcha^ctl of John Ed« 
mondfon Efq. Truftee for1 Mr. Robins 
Chamberlainc.fituatcbefweeflButton and

__• ' ...... L,

Peach-Bloflbm, and within, one and 
half miles of the former upwards of 5* 
acres of the faid fend, is well timbered  
and of an excellent foil* abcut one third 
of the cleared land* has only had, two 
craps of corn, and one crop of wheat* 
and is now fown down with the fecond, 
of caurfe it is in its prirrte-*~The faid land 
may be fold altogether, or io Iocs, as may 
bed fait the purchafer, or purcbafers, 
for further particulars apply to

CHARLES EMdRt. 
Eafton, January, i.^th, 1804. tf

: Thirty Dollars Rewsrd

WILL be given by the Subfcriber 
to any perfon who wiH appre 

hend and cerr&afe in the joal of Eaftbn a 
Negro Woman named SlNAH, the pro 
perty of Mifs Polly Ggldtfarough It it 
(aid Che broke open the Derfc of Mr. 
C.lark,of Eafto:), and ftole about 29 dol 
lars and ran away fometime io the 
Chriftmas hollydays  the clothing file 
hed and took with her is not known-  
(he ha%a fear on the lower part of the 
neck or gullet, where it joins the breaft* 
which was occafioned by the kings-evil >< v \ s ._  
(he is of a yeiiowKK complexion for a ne 
gro, {lender make and of middle fize 
 her lips are fomewhat thick, her teeth 
very white, and (hews when (he talks-  
(he had a hulband the proparry 'of Mr, 
Lemuel Norris, who ran away lafl fall, 
and ha$ not fince been heard of< (he has> 
an ̂ funt named Balder, who was the pro* 
perty of Mrs. Margaret Walker, near 
Hunting Creek it is fuppofed (he is in 
that neighborhood, or gone to the Jef- 
feys. The above reward(will be paid by 
Jofcph Hafkins, Eafton, or the SubfcrU 
ber.

JOHN SINGLETON. 
January 17, 180*4. tf

Forty Dollars Reward*'

ing in Ta/fa county, Maryland t »n> 
Saturday the IQtb t>f Dfcefnfolr lt*ftt 4 dark 
mulatto manuame a DANIEL, about 27 or 

ytafj. of agf $jtet l c or 1 1 inches high 
jlettder made ; bis hair, in 'early, and look* 
/harp whin spoken to   he- is fond of liqutfk 
His clothe* a^e not recolle£led,.and has<bfcnt 
said that be ftas sold ikofe ht took with hin\ 
He it ar excellent jaivyer^ and plantation). 
hand" Whoever will secure said fellow in 
any goaf, so that the subscriber may get him.

if in tf* State of Maryland, lhall re~ 
ceivf twenty &Hars s and if out oj 
the absve reward.

WILLIAM 
Side, 7abet «wr>ty,

January fcpr, 1 80|v tf

May Of h»d
AT THE E ASTON BOOR-STORE, 

Btbles, Prayer Books. Teftaments, 
Hymn- Books .; and a general afctine^f 
of School lk>oks  ALSO,

BUnk Books, from ? to 6 .qv Srf <f r«V» 
  d and wJfhowr, f«s?! -md

Baltimore,. A ug«» ft 2, i2oj. tf
Writing paper. nf <1i//W.^' qH*Hti*st by
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 2* the EDITOR of THE NA
JXTZLLIGENCER.

Although your paper is mucfc taken 
tip with the proceedings and debates of 

| Congrcfs and other important matters, 
I have, by way of variety, fent you an 
tffay, which may peahaps afford fomr 

to your readers. It was pub-
• * C*7* * f

thought whether by the a£tion of .the 
fpirits as a liquid or by the nerves a£ling 
mechanically as chords has been long the 
fubje& of controverfy. It will fuit me 
belt at preftnt to adopt the former hy- 
porhefis, and to conclude, that the qua 
lity of the blood mud have a confidera- 
ble effect on the folds and therefore on 
the whole conftitution* and that the qua- 
l.ity and nature of the blood are deter 
mined by the fapplies from the animal 
fpirits, from which it will appear, that 

head piece is of more eiteufivc

liftied in the ye^r 1791, in a Virginia 
newspaper and appears to have been con 
figried to obliv^n-with the fugitive pro- 
<iuclicns of the day- from this fate ir 
may be refcued for a time by finding a 
place in your paper.

I (hall *noc undertake td determine, 
^whether the author was in earned in his 
opinions, or whether a ftrain of ferious

* • .-* . • »'«-!•« I

jrony was 
adopted the

intended. I had, indeed, 
latter opinion, but I Jm*e 

fmce been informed that gentl-men emr- 
* nent for- their medical and fdcntific at- 

tammenti have feriouUy advocated the 
fyftem, and have anticipated'from its 
conferences more furprizing than any 
whiclrare treated upon in this publica 
tion.

, The political remarks which it con 
^tains cannot of couric be fupbbfed to 
hive any reference to our prelent Gtua- 
tion. -

A Correspondent*
.January 1^04.

'On reading in a late paper the miracu 
lous effects which had been produced by 
a tratosfuirtin of blood, I was led into a 

rtrain of reflexions on the fuhjecY; and, 
.^tafirring wy imagination to t*ke thc-.V.jd, 
I was. ruminating on the eonfcquences 
which fuch a plan, if practicable, might 
produce, and confidering how for the 
difcovery would be ufeful to foeiety, and 
defe»ving of encouragement.

1 believe it may be'cohficiered as a

utility than it has hitherto been thought 
to be, a< contributing to ^he health of 
the pofleffbr, as well as benefiting.hinT 
in refpcci of mental acquirements. We 
find that Sterne,whocertainly under-dood 
human'nature, undertook to judge of a 
lady's temper and difpofition by only 
feeling her pulfe. If, fays he, " it is 
the .fame blood, which comes from the 
heait, which defcends to the extremes, 
you have one of the bed. pulfes in the 
world and on being permitted to feel It, 
he obferve^jkthat it beat* with all the be 
nignity which he expelled." When we 
confidcr blood in this important light, we 
(hall be. able to. account for the value that 
has hccn Jet on it by thole.families who

that the operaticm of rransfutkm has 
been performed, and:that it has pro'duc 
ed fuch phyfical confequences as mi^ht 
have been expected and as might cafily 
be accounted for. -Thus, -we are tokt 
that the animals 'appearnffe-rly deprived 
of life when the1 quantity of blood to br 
tr.^usfuied is drawn off, and that by iis, 

. reftoration, they are in a ftiort time re; 
vivcd and able to, pcrfonta their<ordinary 
functions.

The dlood is, in fcripture, emphati 
cally ftyled the foul of the animal, and 
it is certain that our exidence, as it de 

Vpends on its circulation mud in fome 
ineafure depend on its quality and con 
fidence. The circulation of the blood i 
it &ems v.-as but imperfectly und«rltood 
i)y the ancientf, and even at this time 
there are many points that mufbrcd on 

, conjecture. - It is carried on in a circle 
.-to which we cart find no beginning, and 
it is therefore prppable that in treating 
of it the czrafe and effecl may be fre 
quently confounded -Hence, we obferce 
that, by f >me, nor only the motiow, but 
the confidence, the cohefion and the glo 
bular figures of the blood are attri 
buted to the force and action of thevef- 
fels, white by others, the v^fTels them- 
fckes are fuppoied to derive their fpritig 
?.nd force from the blood circulating 
through? them ; and a number of differ 
ent theories have been adopted on thole: 
^different principles. We know that one 
.^reat component part cf the blood is the '
 chyJe, feparated ;rom jhe food and con-, 
vcyeri by the vena rava to the heart, from'
 whence'il again iffues, and, in its p^flagc 
through the lungs is acled on by the air,
 which is thffug-ht to accafion its color, 

' end'the' globular form of its particles-; 
but there are many other facts which 
mud hare a confiderablc ihare in deter- 
niinining its nature.and properties. A- 

thcfe the animal (pints

could buaft of noble dream running pure 
and uncorrupted through the veins of 
their ance dors for many centuries, and 
for their avwfion to its being (nixed (un 
kfs upon urgent occasions) with the vul 
gar antj plebian kind. We dull no Ion 
gcr wonder at the king* of Scotland and 
the princes and other great men among 
the Germans, preferring this to all other 
advantages and guarding it with4 fttth a 
jealous attention. And although of late 
years, family pride have been getting 
out o£ f^ihion, it has been well obterved, 
by thofc who poflcfs it, that «A^ ou^ht to 
take at lead as mu.h care of our own 
breed as that of horfes, dogs and other 
animal*. We obferve in them that the 
greated care and attention is paid tp their 
pedigree amongd us, horfes are empha- 
-.ically called"blooded^ \vho-have, prcferved 
that noble fluid uncontaminated by any 
croffing of the ftr^in ; Which (as it- is 
fomciimea unavoidable, and fomctimes

that the reverfc obtains as,to noble 
<yhich,  though,-  it can hardly be 
made better, cannot grow worfe without 
fome alioy of a baferkirid* If then there 
is this difference in blood,and good blood 
is fo much better than bad, with what 
propriety can we condemn the cautious 
pride of our ancedcrs, or how-can we 
approve'the levelling principle of tht 
Americans and iheir abetrpr Mr. Paine, 
who are for dedroying -the noble crufi* 
of our blood, arid by reducing it to an 
undiftinguifhable heap, would leave no 
choice but in quantity.

It has formerly been rnjirter of great 
apprefaenfion to our blaod^jd heroes when 
going t6 battle, that therr blood might 
De mixed with that cf the common rab 
ble what then mud be their feelings 
when they fee it during their lives con 
founded and mixed, if not in fa£t, at 
lead in opinion (o as toteaveboJi of e- 
qual eOimation with' tfre world. But 
though I cannot approve thefe new f an 
gled dottrines,. it would give me pain to 
condemn my countrymen, and_I fiiall 
then-fore.endeavor in fome way to ac 
count for their conduit.

sell his daughter, to - fome man of npbie 
blood, with the purport, not of Bettering 
himfelf (for there was then.no method 
of doing that,) but of giving his pofterity 
a 'chance far better btood than'-he could 
otherwife tranfmit them. But how great 
were the inconveniencifcs'and how redi 
ous the procefs. Admitting the, value 
of the acquifition, the price neigh the 
too high, his daughter might be fubjedl 
to contempt, to difeafe, beggary* whild 
the advantages would be remote arid un 
certain and if we reflect on the chemi 
cal and galenical procefs of natnre in tlie 
tranftnutation, we (hall find the end cf 
his hopes and wifhcs dtftant indeed.  
Whereas, by getting a fufficisnt quanti 
ty of good blood in his own veflcls he

by the great damp thrownupdn the 
ing of gun boa.ts, and that tSe

The Americans, who are certainly en- 
creafing very rapidly in knowHedge,muft

mong or the-;
operation of the nervous fydem are per- 1 
haps, the lead underdood *, and until 
our knowledge on that head isincreafed, 
-we dial! be Unable to account for the 
immcduteimpulfe that is communicated 
to the mechanical part of our fydem, by 
the idzas of the mind formed into what 
we denominate the will, and for many 
others of the mod curious operations of 
nature. That the circulation is varioufiy 
affeSed by thefe caufes, no man can 
doubt. The acl of blufhing and many 
ethers in which it is'increafVd convince]

'done through choice) is pointed out b-y, 
dcfcnbmg'the animal: as pofieficd of fe- 
yen eights, fifteen fixteenths, or wh-»te 
ver the quantity may beof the right (ort. 
Our game cocks, hounds, pointers, &c. 
are conCderctl in the fame manner, and 
may, by proper connections, be mclior 
ited or depreciated at the pkafure of the 
owner. There is no doubt that a diver- 
fity of character is produced in the hu- 
manTace by thofe means, or (to fpcak 
more to my prefent purpofc) by a mix 
ture at blood, and it is proper that it 
' (heaid be fo, as it tends to put mankind 
more on a level. Thcfe mixtures, or ra 
ther confequcnce* mud be curitus to a 
confemplative mind, and are defcribed 
in a lively manner by lady Montague in 
one of her Jetters- fpeaking of the col 
lection of drangors from all parts.of the 
uaiverfe fettled in the fuburos of Pera, 
Jophma andGdnria.fheobferves,«« they 
have fo often intermarried that they form
ieveral races of people the oddelt ima

. -i 1 • f i c • ifinable, i here is not one fingle family
of natives that can value itfelf on being 
united. You frequently fee a perfon 
vvhofe father was- bom a -Grecian,-the 
mother ari Italian, the grandfather a 
Frenchman, the grandmother an Ame 
rican, and their ancedors EnglUb,Dutch, 
-&c. This mixture produces creatures 
naore^extTabrdiuary than you can imagine 
nor could lever doubt but that there 
were feveral fpecies of men, fine-?,, the 
whites, the woolly and-the long, haired 
blacks, the fmalleyed Tartars, the beard- 
lefs Brazilians, and (to fay no morey the 
oily fkinned Nova-Zonnfblians have as 
fpecific differences under the fame gene 
ral kind, as greyhounds, madifB, fpa'ni- 
e!s, buldogs, or.the whole race of my 
little diana, 'if no body is otTended at the 
comparifon. Now as the various inter 
mixing of thefe latter annimals caafes 
mungrds, fo. Than kind have their mon 
grels too, divided and fubdivided into

iarc concluded from the laxedifcoveries 
Europe that transfitfmn would foon 

be brought to perfection and into general 
practice, and forefeeing .the fuperiority 
of that mode, and the facility witK which 
the objects might be attained, they have 
begun to turn their minds and afFc&ions 
from the other previous to its total abo 
lition. For my own part I fl.iould exult 
in the fuccefs of my countrymen, if they 
ihould [•* able to excell the Europeans by 
improving on their inventions ; and al 
though a few years, may poflibly elapfe 
before the thing is compleated and the 
(ituation of our finances .prevents /cur 
great men from holding forth thofe lu 
crative incentives to enquiry which are 
fo abundant in Enrtfpe., for tJie'profecu- 
tion of voyages and discoveries in .the 
different branches of fcicfcce, yet I feel 
io (iTong a prEfentiment*6f the praftica- 

^ uiefulncfs of trariTfujioft that I

may tranfmit it to his pofterity at once, 
and need not cringe to the w£LL BORN 
for the honor of an alliance.

It would be tedious to enumerate the 
different fituations in which noble blood 
has been (ought after, and the flow and 
round about methods which have.bjeen 
adopted for obtaining it. My intention i 
is, to demondrate the preference that* 
ought to be given to trnnsft'/ian % and the

tion of reaching Ireland.i\g^uewed, bf- 
the uncommon attention lately bcftowed 
upon the (fcer. Admiral Cornwallis now1 
blockades Breft with a fuperiorforce, anA 
the enemies fleet cannot venture out ia 
face of his; but (peculating, on the prol*- 
pe&s of his being forced off by ftrefsof 
weather a circiwnftancc extremely proba 
ble they defer their attempt at invafiqn '. 
till that opportunity. Suppofing, how 
ever, our fleet to be blown off, the dan* 
ger is not fo great as many imagine, and 
the enemy are cxpdfed to the mbft immt- .- 
nen> hazards. When the Breiiefcaped 
upon the lad attempt upon Ireland,

 various purpofes of utility, convenience, 
and plcafure to which it may be applied. 

This traffic will open a new door to 
adventures, and as every man will trade 
upon his own bottom, and carry his 
merchandize about him ? there will be 
no danger of monopolies or exclufive 
affociations. It will be founded on the 
true and originalprinciples of commerce :• 
being a barter or exchange to the benc- 
fifof both parties,.without the neceflity 
of an intervening mediurfi. It will be i 
commerce, like Shakefpeare's .xlefcrip- 

of mercy  ^^ble^ing him that

know that they were above a fortnight 
off the coaft and had anchored above ^ 
day^ in Bantry.Bay without an opportu 
nity being Offered to them of, landing 
their men. The chances which were 
then in our favor, we may expect

defcent could 
thelrifh

and as their efcage would be almod in* 
ftantly known it may be fairly tirgutd 
that, we (hould come up to' them before a 

be maJc on any part of. 
ar there is difadvantage

ton
gives arid 
immediate

monuments of my 
prtfent and future

mutt beg perrmfhon toanticrpa'te (ome cf 
the happy efrects that mult inevitably 
flow from it and if thefe ilatterir?g ex- 
pc>ftations dioulci never be realized, they j 
will at Ic.ad itand as 
good wiflies for the 
generations.

I alk but a few data to go upon.  ' 
Fird, that the difpoikion, talents, &c. 

as well as the bodily health and vigour 
of the man or animal, depend on the 
 quantity, quality and nature of the blood 
which (if the reader rcile&s on. flic great 
part which the nerves proceeding thro' 
rhe brain, have in making it) mud be 
readily granted.

Secondly, .that the make-, difpofition, 
talents, &c. of the offspring mud depend

aitenchig fliips of war laden with troops, 
that they require a great time to land 
cherri in common boats, and mufVconfult 
wirrdand trde.; a difficulty which" wa|' 
meant to be obviated in the inyafibn o£ 
gun boats which might pufli to land di- 
reclly ancfdepo fit 'their- cargoes without 
delay. . '° , '

w Altpgether noth?ng can be more bar-' 
ren than the intelligence of the week.47 
Fire ^ meeting of parliament p^omifed 
fome variety to ths topics of the day \ 
but is yet has produced none. In a word 
the qatilon of invaflon is exactly in th*l 
fame plight iri which it was two mouth* 
ago." . ,'   -'>'•••/ '  ''    '  "*: "' '
o '^^•:^-^. --,*.-. ;*" '..'>..+**••>•. . .- ;

him that takes - and the
perception and enjoyment 

of the profits arifing from the; exchange 
mud be a fource of the greated happi  r "  '_ - *-*/
neu. ;

A man who, from looking,hack to his] ed v jn \^ bfrjal date-to 
ancedcrs or the country from whence Jords, to open the feiEon
he came, is dcfirous of parting with the 
blood which he has brought with him r 
\v\\\ h<*vtf an.oppormnity to ac*omrno- 
date hi;nfeif according to h;s wifhes, 
either by barter or fate (for money will 
find its way here as in all other commer 
cial dealings.) Noble blood will then 
get to it's dandard value as much as it 
will brine and the owner will find it 
an intrinfic good indead of an ideal one. 

(To be continued. J

No*.2ir.' 
About 3 o'clock, his nialcHy proceed-'

• ' 4 • t- i ,• ' i V r ; -^> .the houfe ot 
14: and, beinj• *£s -»...'.. ,v i

.was u,

Latest Foreign News-.

on the nature of the blood of the pa- 
icnts. And.

Thirdly, that the blood being 'the"ef 
ficient caufc of all thefe happy effects, if 
we have it in our bodies, it is no matter

pie think about money in thtir pockets.) 
With the aid of a phyfician 1 could 

edabiiih my third poiat without a con- 
trover fy.

If we confider the fffe£ls of inribcula- 
tion the changes which are rrwde in our 
conditudon by irifenfibie -p^rfpirarion,

. BOSTON, Janiiary 30.
By the (hip Bath, captain Thatcher, 

arrived here on Sunday lad, from Li- 
verpooljWe have received London papers 
to the 28th, smd Liverpool to the 30th 
of November, v

We art foir.ewrrat cfifappointed in the 
importance of their contents, for though 
many days later than our former accounts 
from Europe, they furnidi nothing of 
fufficient intered to gratify the curiofity

how it gctb there (as many prudent peo- of the public mind, at this critical junc- 
_,_ .,. : ..i. ....  _ ..:_ .t ...... , tureof European affairs. The following- 

remarks from a paper of uhe 2yth Nov.

feated on the..thjrone,. a 
patched to ihe houfe of commons, 
timate'his majedy1* prefcnce in the hoafd- 
of peer's, and to require their.immedi^ 
a'te attendance at the bar of. that houfc.* 
The commons being.coin.^ his :jtnajeftjr 
made the following ^ ^w.^^^" '>•-*

MOST GRACIOUS SP15£CHr 
'" A/v Lords aJtd Gentlemen. , <v i^

J f * -• - •"• Jt^ •* ' •

««i>ince I lad met you. in paTharhenfc- - / \ - - \ • _f ^ - -

it has been my chief object to carry into 
effect thofe measures which yo;iir wif- 
dom had adopTed for the. defence of the 
United Kingdom,, and for the vigorous 
profecution of the war. In thefe prepa 
rations I have been feconded' by the vo* 
luntary exertions of allranks of rfty peo 
ple, in ai manner that has if poffible, 
itrength<tied their claims to ray confi 
dence and affc&ion ^ they have proved 
that the menaces of the enemy have only 
ferved to roufe .heirnative and heriditary 
fpirit, ffnd that all oth,er conficjerations 
are Ipd in a general difpofition to make 
thofe efforts and facrrfiees which the ho*, 
nor and fafety of the kingdom
at this importatrt cruical juncture.

Though my attention has principnlly 
been directed t*j the.great objsrti pf

tain.
*< It was reported that the late te"mpef- 

tibus weather had compelled our fleet to
and the -many different difojders and re-1 abandon the blockade of Bred ; this re 
medies that are inhaled with the air, we 1 port we are happy to contradict our 
_..* L.- ._ _--  j .u.. .u.... rv   (hrp« are ftill off that port, and there is

afford fome information or» the; fubjedr. { t^^na^ fijcurity no oppotrom'ty has been 
of the long beaded rnvafion of Great Bri-| loft of an imprefSon OB the foreign pof*

fefS-:)ns of the enemy.. The ifiands of 
St. Lucia, of Tobago, of Sr. PierrCjand 
Miqueion, and the- fettlements of Deme- 
rara and EfTcquibo, have furrendered td 
the Briirh arms In th»; conHacl of the

endlcfs forts. We hav-e daily proofs of 
it hear, as 1 told you before. In the fame 
animal is often remarked the Greek per- 
fidioufnefs, the Italian diffidence, the 
Spaaifh arrogance, the French
and all of a Judcten he is feized with a 
fit of Engliih thoughtfulnefs, bordering a 
little upon tlulnefs, which many of us 
have inherited from the (lupidity of our 
Saxon progenitors." -

There mixtures arc the more necefTary, 
if we credit a pofidon, which is gene 
rally admitted to be true   shat it is the 
tendency cf every fpscics to degenerate 
if confined in thefe refpe^is ; and the 
Jews are given as an indanee. It may

that the efcil ie prc?'JEuced a, quick as be true a? to thetn, bji we are to fu'ppofe

mud be convinced that they acl equally 
on the blood, without any material dif- 
tinftion arifirrg from the manner of their 
getting in

I (liall have :no difficalty in demofj- 
drating that it will be moll eligible in 
every rtfpedl for a man to obtain by 
traiisfufan fuch a quantity of blood as he 
may want to get it of fuch a quality 
as will fuit his particular p'urpofes, whe 
ther 1 bodily or rnentai, 4rid to traffic away 
and difpoie of fuch pans of his own as 
may be inconvenient or fuperfiuous. To 
illuftrate it by a mercantile figure- This 
mode will have every advantage over the 
prefent,, of .a ready market where .every 
commodity can be-procured, of a good 
quality, in a,fufficient quantity a-'t a rea- : 
fonable price, with an immediate rtelive-: 
ry, and in a iuuafion to be applied to 
prefent life, inftead "of one where the 
quantity is fmall or trncertain, the price 
exorbitant, the paflage and' delivery pre 
carious-, and the goods at lad uniit for 
tjfe and yielding no profit. '

To be more particular. 
An indvidrious man can acquire n

no fear that the enemy will elude their^quifitions have been made, the 
vJilanccii vv romtitude arid zeal have been

The inva'5on feems flow to Tnve af 
fumed another character. The French 
have revived their confidence in th'eir 
ihips oi war, and it is generally bdieved 
that they are laden with troops to be em 
ployed in the invafion. As yet a com 
.mon centre for the gun boats is noccer-

operation, by which ihoie valuable sc-
-atmoft

promptitude arid zeal have been diiplay- 
ed by the officers employed ati thofe fer- 
 vices, and by my forces acling under 
'their command by fea and l ;;md,

«« In Ireland, the leaders, and feverai 
inferior agents in the late traitorous and 
atrocious con fpi racy, have been brought 
to julttce ; and the, fpirit of tranquiiity

1 . j • • -* 
has experienced no further i
[ indulge rhe hope, that fuch of my de 
luded fubjeds as have fwervecl from their 
allegiance are now convinced of their er 
ror -, and that having compare'd the a/- 

is the point which the 13red fleet has in- vnntages'they derived from theprotettion

this craft tft Boulogne cannot be confi 
dered as formidable. It is very difficult. 
to fav any thing new upon this topic ; 
but ir may be fafely aflumed that Ireland]

fortune and (as it frequently happens in.j 
Europe) wants nothing but a dalb of no-' 
ole blood in his veins. What is to be 
done ? The ufual mode has been to make 
an alliance wiib, cr (v.\ other words) to

View. The order which has been fent to 
 the feveral departments of France to clif- 
continue the building of gun boats i.-. 
fafiicient evidence that the attention of 
the government is now turned to tiie 
fleet ; at the fame time that we'know 
that the camps in the neighborhood of, 
Boulogne are for the mo(t part broken 
up, and the Ibldiers have received or- 
drrs to march for the we.d«r« coads-.  
Two points therefore, may be clearly af- 
ceTtaiued; firft^ that the gun boats arc 
intended for the invafion of Enig;Und,arui 
rhe fleet for a defcent on Ireland fe- 
condiy, that the hopes of a fuccefsful in- 

uf Kn^Und arc gix-atly diuunifheU,

of a free cortditution with the condirioti 
of thofe countries which arc Under tho 
dominion of the French governraent,the'y 
will cordially and zcaioufly concur in r«£ 
(iding any aUcmpt ^thac may he msde 
againtt the fccuriey and indcpentienc.e of 
tny united kimlom. 
*« Gentlemen of the Hour* of Commons *
"I have a perfect reliance on your pub] 

lie fpirit for making fucfi '
of themay be neceil>.ry ror the (device 

ye4r. ' 'I'he progvc/^re imnrovement 
the revenue cannot f'ai/ ta encourage 
to perlevcre in the fydem winch H\i&'t>cjc.a 
.tdapteci. cf defraying tb;: exprncts of 
the- war, with aa iit.iv a^itution 4u.Jip9ifib.id" • v --=--"1-*''

i •»
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to the public debt, and to the permanent 
burthens of. the ftate.

"I lament the heavy preffure, which, 
under thjs prefeot ctrcumftan4es, mufl 
unavoidably  be.experieuced by my peo 
ple ; but I am p^rfaadcd th*t they wil' 
m^et it with the good fenTe and fortitude 
which fo eminently diftinguifli their chi- 

under the* conviction of the in-
' difpenfible, importantancc of upholding 
tfce dignity, and ftoviding effect ucliy for 
the fafety of t.h^empite. 
' « ftly L&rds and Gentlemen,

«» I have concluded a. convention with 
the king cf Sweden,, for the purpofe of 
adjuiling all the differences which have 
zrifen on the fubjecl of the nth article 
of the treaty of 1661. I have direcled 
that a copy of this convention (hould be 
laid before you, and you will, I truft, be 
cf opinion that the arrangement, whilft 
it upholds our maritime rights, is found 
ed on thofe principles of reciprocal ad- 

. vantage which arebeft calculated to main 
tain and improve the good underftandiilg 
whiclvhappily fubiitts between the two
nations. .

" In the profecution of the conteft in
\v:hich we are engaged, it ftiall be, as it
"h.as ever been, my firft objed to execute
as becomes me, the great truft commi-
te'd to my charge. Embarked with "my
'brave and loyal people in one common
csrufe, iris my' fixed determination if the
occalion (hould arife, to fhare their ex
ertions and their dangers in ihe defence
of our constitution, our religion, our
laws, and independence- To the acti
vity and valor of rny fleets and armies to
4he zeal and unconquerable fpirit of my
faithful fubjeds, I confide the honor of
mycrown,and ail thofe valuable interefts
which are 'invoJved in the iiTue of this
anomentou« conteft.

' " "Aduatcd by rhefe Tentiments, and.
liumbly imploring the bieffings of Divine
Providence, I lopJc forward with a firm
conviction, that if contrary to all juft
-expectation, the enemy {hould elude the

of my numerous fleets and 
and attempt to execute their 

tious threat df invading our 
the confequence will be to them, 

difcomfiture, coriftffion and difgracej 
and that our*s will not only be the glory 
qT furmounting prefent difficulties, and 
repelling immediate danger, but the fo- 
fid and permanent advantage of fixing 
the fafety and independence of the king 
dom on the bafis , of acknowledged 
ftrength, the rcfult x>f its own tried en 
ergy and refources ."

November 1$   25. . 
^_^Qn the fubjecl of the threatened in. 

vafion, we are ftill without any thing 
new to offer our readers' The public 
mind continues to be diftracted with the 
fame conjectural (peculation, and the 
fame want of rc.al information as hereto 
fore. The time now draws very near, 
which the politicians of this country 

  have-long fixed on for the great attempt, 
and if f; me of them arc to be relied on, 

-fhall foon be relieved from all further

fhave taken place we \now,tmt confident 
ly ftate, that no mifanderftandHigs what 
ever ts likely to take place on the fufajett. 
No two countries in the world, at tlm 
 nonaent, feel a more natural inclination 
to remain at peace with each other than 
Great Britain and America. In regard 
to the revifion of the above treaty,whjch 
is now on foot, we truft we (hall very 
(horrly be enabled to give the moft fatis- 
Factory information. Packet.

^vigilance

OF THE

UNITED STATES. 

House of Representatives.
-«. *

Monday^ January 30. 
Mr. Dawfon prefented a memorial 

from the inhabitants of George-town, 
iu oppofition to one fome fince prefentck 
and praying for the eitablimtnent of a 
bridge acrols the Potomac from the low 
sr part of the city to a point on the op- 
pofite ftiore ; which' was read and refer 
red to a felect committee appointed on 
that fubject.

Mr. Lieb faid, he had learned much 
lately about the independence of the 
judges j that it had been a theme with 
in the1 walls of this houfe, and. the Tub 
ject of animated difcudion with them. 
To the rational independence of the ju 
diciary, he profeffed himfelf a friend
and to evince his 
leave to fubmit to

finccrity he begged 
the confideration of

fufpenfe.   The latter end of November, 
or the beginning of December, rus of 
ten been faid to be ihe period, beyond 
Avhich the firft conful is determined not 
to defer the failing, of the expedition.   
Indeed the weather is now as favorable 
as he can reafonably expect. Our fleets 
are blown off die French coatt, the 
nights are long and dark, and the fame 
wind which compels our {hips to l«ave 
the enemy's (hores, will blow his arma 
ment to our's. The long wifti-rd for op 
portunity is at tengt^h arrived and we 

-{hair foon fee what great events it is dcf- 
tined to produce. . ..

The ri*val force of the enemy in the 
^harbor of Breft, including the (hips in 
the inner harbor, is fatdto amount to 19. 
fail of different descriptions, not more, 
than nine; or ten of which are of the 
Jine ; befides vhich ihere are feveral 

, tranfportSj about '70 gun boats, and a 
number of what are called canneniers, 
carrying tvrQ guns, aod calculated for 
the conveyance of 10* nsen each. They 
are (tared to be all, full df troops'; and 
th; number- embarked and^encampcd in

the houfe the fallowing refolution.
Resolved, That a committeic be ap 

pointed to enquire into the expediency 
of providing by law againft the appoint 
ment of judges of the courts of the U- 
mted States to other offices under go- 
vernmvin

The houfe went into a committee of 
the who'e   Mr. Tenney in the chair   on 
the report of a felect committee allow 
ing further time to the owners of milita 
ry land warrants to obtain and locate the 
fame.

The committee agreed to the report, 
and ihe "houfe concurred and appointed 
a committee appointed to bring in a bill.

A meflage was received from the le- 
nate de firing a conference on the amend 
ment to the bill making military appro 
priations.

The houfe agreed to the conference 
and appointed a committee to conduct it

The houfe took into confideration the 
refolution of Mr. Eppes, .for the appoint 
ment of a committee to bring in a bill 
for the difcominuance of the office of 
commiiEoner of loans in the feveral 
dates.

A (hort (debate took place, Meflrs. 
£ppes and Smilie fupported, and Meflfre. 
J. Clay, Elliot and J. Randolph oppolcd 
the refolutton, on which the yeas and 
nays \vcrc then taken-  yeas 52   nays
59- 

^Thc houfe went into a Committee of
the whole   Mp Virnumin the chair   
on the bill ;fuppleoientary to the act to 
incorporate the inhabitants of the city of 
Walhington.

I he firft fection of the bill made in 
corporation perpetual.

Mr. J. Randolph moved to limit its du 
ration to five years -from the end of the 
next fcffion of congrefs.

Mr. Rodney fupported and Me firs Ni- 
c ho I (on, J. Clay and Dennis oppofed the 
motion, which was agreed to   ayes 48

On motibn of Mr. Dennis a Cection 
was introduced declaring citizens compe 
tent witncfies in fuits to which the cor 
poration may be a party.

When the bill was ordered to be en- 
groicd for a third reading to morrow.

Mr. J. Randoipb) in the nartlf of the 
committTe appointed to enquire into the 
conduct of Samuel Chafe and Richard 
Peters, Itated that documents had been. 
received by them which occupied a con- 
(iderafele bulk, the printing of which, 
would considerably aflift their.inveftiga- 
tion, by rendering them more convenient
for perufal. added that it would

the neighborhood, are computed at no! probably be neceflary to print thefe pa- 
3efa than 120.000 men. Thefe ftate- oers for the information of the houfethan 120,000 men. Thefe ftite- 
rnents, in all j^robability, greatly exag- 
;ger4te the fa is : bur be this asit may, 
ihereis no doubt ofBreft being the point '
in wh'ich the .greateft exertions of ' 
enemy have been made.

There are buiidbgat Bologne Soaring 
batteries to carry 90 guns eacb.^nd thtec 
very large cables hai'e been conveTed for 
/thefe vcfleJs from Dunkirk. They are. 
27 -inches thick, arid are above 7 tons,

.

November 28.
Four fliifs of the line h j ve been or 

dered 10 proceed with all poffible difpatch 
to join lord NeHon's fquadron off Tou 
lon. ' It is believed, that the French 
while thy keep threatening our coafts, 
.actually meditate another expedition to 
Egrpt. If they {hould fct out, it is hop 
ed, they wiH not be fortunate enough as 
on the laft occafion, to, reach that coun 
try without our fleet being able 10 fall in 
.with them on the pailage.

Much has been faid in the papersfbr 
feveral days, of mifunde»fta»dings exift- 

between the British and American 
s, refpetling the interpreta

tion 'of. certain articles of the treaty of
'AJ941 the fubject

pers for the information of the houfe 
when the report of the committee was 
made. He therefore moved the vefting 
in them authority to caufe to be printed 
iuch papers as they might conceive proT 
per.

Dr Eiistif fuggefted a doubt of the 
propriety of printing detached papers, 
 vhich might produce an improper im-, 
preffion on the public mind.

Mr. Nichelson obferved that it would 
reft with the committee to preclude if 
they faw h>, a publication of the papers, 
though printed, until the report fliou Id 
be made, remarked that this was the 
courfe purfued by the committee of in- 
veftigation. ..--.'

The motion was then carried   ayes

Mr. E'mer moicJ to fix it at 4,500 
dollars. • *

The falary -of the fecretary of the trea- 
fiiry was fixed at 5,000 dolhrs^by a'like 
divifioB.

Mr. y. Randolph moved to fix the fa- 
lary ef the fecretary of war at 4,500,

Mr. Elmer moved to fix it at 4,000.
Firft motion carried ayes 50 noes 

38.
The fafory of the fecretary of the navy 

was fixed at 41500 dollars ayes 55.
The falaries of the other officers was 

fixed in the fame manner as by the act 
of 1799. . .

On fixing of the falary of the poft 
matter general,

Mr. Hcge moved to fill the blank with 
4000 dollars.

Mr. Varnum moved 3,500.
Mr. J, Randolph movedjooOjthe fum 

fixed by the act of 1 799,
Dr. Lleb moved 2000.
The motion to fill the blank with 4000 

was loft ayes 17.
Meflrs. Varnum, Gregg, Claiborne, 

and Southard fupported the motion to fill 
the blank wich 3,5000 dollars, on the 
ground that the dunes of the poft *nsfter 
generaljhad greatly increafed within thefe 
few years..

Mr. Alflon oppofed tho motion which 
was agreed to ayes 59 .noes 46.

Mr. J. Randolph moved to fix the fa 
lary of the affidant poft mailer at 1,700 
dollars

Mr. Varnum moved 2,000 dollars.
The laft motion having failed, ayes 

35, noes 47 that of Mr. "Randolph pre 
vailed. .

The committee rofe and reported the 
bill with the above ftated amendments.

1 he Houfe immediately took 
bill fo amended.

On agreeing to the report of the com 
mittee lo far as it went to fix the fahry 
oi* the fecreury of itate 5000 dollars, a 
defultory debate enlued, not fo much on 
thepropuicd compenfationasin the mode 
in which the bill had progreded.

By Meflrs. Conrad, Gregg, Elntfr and 
Rodnty it was remarked that a bill (imilar 
in iut>ltance with this having failed ow 
ing to the dilagreeing votes of the two 
houfesit was contrary to parliamentary 
ufagc, to permit a (imilar bill to be in 
troduced during the fame feffiorr. They 
further exprefled their opinion that it 
would be moft proper to poftpone the 
fubject until the next feiTion, when the 
confideration of compenfations generally 
might be more advantagcoufly entered 
upon. ,

Dr. Ettjlis and Mr. Smil'u advocateu 
the correctnefs of the form as well as 
principle of the bill, and afked if there 
was not an abfolute necefGty impofed up 
on the legifhture in cafe bills making ap 
propriations for the civil lift or military 
citablifiiment ihould be rejected, to re- 
originate bills having the fame object.

The yeas and nays were taken on a- 
grceing with the committee in fixing the 
i<ilary of the fetretary of ftate at 5,000 
dollars, and carried, yeas 8c/, nays 31.

The remaining falarics were affirmed 
by the houfe, until they reached the al 
lowance to the poft mailer general re 
ported by the committee, viz. 3,500 dol 
lars, bcii>g 500 dollars beyond the pa it 
allowance.

On agreeing to this fum a debate en* 
lued, .Meflrs. Varnum, Elliot, Lyon and 
Holland advocated, and Meflrs. Huger, 
Lucas, Nicholfon and £uftis, oppofed its 
adoption. The queftion being taken, it 
paflcd in the negative, yeas 54, nays 67. 
. The blank was then filled with 3,000 
dollars.

Mr. J.Randolph offered a new fec- 
lion limiting the duration of the bill to 
three years, and to the end of the next 
fcflioq of congrefs thereafter.

Carried, aytS5i, noes 45. 
Th* bill was ordered to be engrofled 

for a tlurd reading to morrow, ayes 51,

Tuesday, January 3 r..
An engrofled bill fupplementary to the 

act to incorporate the inhabitants of 
Washington was read a third time and 
panned .without a diviuon. ' * _

The houfe went into a committtec of 
the whole -Mr. Daivson in the chair   
on the salary bill.

Mr. J. Randolph moved to fix the fala- 
ry of the fecrctary of ftate at 5,060 dolis. 
per

'$$' Wednesday,
Mr. Nicholfon remarked that, from 

information received from the navy de 
partment, it appeared to him that a mo 
dification of, theJubfifting arrangements 
for the dittribiltion of die officers and 
fe a men on board of national veflels laid 
up in ordinary, would be . advantageous 
to the public fervice, while a retrench 
ment of about 30,000 dollarsa year could 
be probably made. With this view he 
moved the appointment of a committee 
to enquire into the expediency of amend 
ing the act providing for a naval peace 
dtabli foment.

Agreed to, and a committee, confift- 
ing of Meflrs. Nicholfon, Sands, Cutts, 
Lowndes andStaunton, appointed.

An engrofled bill fixing the falaries of 
thofe officers of government whofe fa 
laries were increafed by the act of the 
3d of March, ^799, was read the third 
lime. !

Mr. Leib moved to poftpone the bill 
to the firft Monday in December next, 
and moved ihe taking of the yeas and 
nays.

This motion was fupported by Meflrs. 
Leib» Gregg, J. Clay, filliot, Thatcher, 
Elmer and Roan 9 and oppofed by Meflrs. 
Rodney, Randolph, Dawfon, Smilie, 
Findley, Nicholfon, Enftis and HUger.

The queftion was then taken by yeas 
and nays on the postponement, and paflT- 
ed in the negative, yeas 45, nays 72.

When the finil 
the paflage of the bill 
affirmative, yeas 57, nays 52.

Resolved^ That the title be, " an 
continuing for a limited time the falarics 
of the officers of government therein 
mentioned ." ^ '. ,

February 2.
Mr. Early moved the 'following refo- 

lution :
Resolved, That to wUneffes-fumtnon- 

ed to attend any committee of this houfe, 
during the prefcnt fcfiion of congress, 
therje (hall be paid out of the contingent 
fund of the houfe, the Aim of two dol 
lars and fifty cents per day for their at 
tendance, and at the rate of twelve and 
an half cents far every miles travellings 
and that to any meflcnger fent under an 
order cf the houfe for the perfon of a 
witnefs, there foe paid from the fame 
fund, at the rate of three dollars tor every 
twenty miles travelling.

The sumsin italic were left Wank in 
Mr. Karly's original motion j but were 
fo feted alter an exprefiion of confidera- 
ble diver fity of opinion ; when the refo 
lution, fo amended, was agreed t( 
ayes 69.

A bill from the fenate, in relation to 
the navy fund, was referred to a com 
mittee of the whole on Monday.

The houfe went into a committee of 
thewflole   Mr. Varnum in die chair   
on the report of the committee of ways 
and means, on the amendments of the 
fenate to the bill for the relief of the 
captors of the Mc&ouda and Mirhoha.

The report recommends an agreement 
to the amendments of the fenate with a 
further amendment providing that the 
further fum of 738 dollars 25 cents be 
appropriated to defraying the exptnces 
of the Mifhouda while ia the pofieflion 
of the captors. :!v'v

The committee reported an agreement 
to the report, in which the houfe con 
curred, ayes 55, noes 30.

Mr. J» Clay obfeived that by looking 
over a printed paper on their tables, he 
perceived there were feveral articles oh 
which the drawbacks allowed exceeded 
the ttolies. He therefore moved a refo- 
lution, in ft met ing the committee of 
ways 2nd means to inquire into the ex 
pediency of discontinuing the allowance 
of drawback on fpirits, gunpowder, fo.jp, 
candles, and playing cards of foreign 
manufacture and of allowing in the lieu 
of drawback per gallon on all fpirits 
exported both of foreign and do medic 
manufacture.

Motion agreed to.
i ^^^^^M ' "

Friday, February 3.
Mr. Randolph, from the committee of 

ways and means, reported a bill fupple- 
mentary to an act ttfpccting the city of 
Wafhingron.
Referred to the committee of the whole 

on Monday.
The houfe went into a committee of 

the whole   Mr. Dawfon in the chair * 
on the report of the committee of claims 
on the petition of John M. Randolph, 
and Randolph M'Gillies, which is un 
favorable to the prayer of the petition 
ers*

The petitioners claim their pay as mi 
litia-men, called out in the ftate of Geor 
gia, for the protection of that ftate a- 
gainft the Indians. They alledge that 
being called out under the authority of 
the government of the United States, 
the general government is bound to com- 
penfate them and the' other men called 
out, for their fervices.

The committee of claims report that 
the petitioners are to look for compenfa- 
tion to the ftate of Georgia, who, by the 
articles of ceflion recently concluded, had 
agreed to receive one million two hun 
dred and fifty dollars, in full for all de 
mands for military fervice. '

Mr. Early delivered a copious and inv 
pr-flive fpeech againft .the report of the 
committee. '-T*

He wa« followed by Mr. J. C. Smith, 
who made a concife fpeech in fupport 
of it. ' .-.-^v ;.:-.,- ..

Mr. Merriwethenfttid Mr. Holland,

v . -     *» ".

quefiicn was put ctt j The Spcalev, called upon ro:wr:-:£t* 
ill, and carried in the ftated that his'recollection fuppiicd \tvn

with no precedents; he would \vifr, 
therefore, before he decided the point, t--» 
avail hirrifelf of the recollection of rs»i';V   
gen tleman who was^ pofleflcd cf oppc G: J - 
facts. 9

No gentleman rifing^the $/>«x£w fcKI 
his mind was not exempt from doubt «;iu.j 
embarraflment ; but a decifion being.re 
quired, he determined the amendmtu? 
in order.

Mr. Nicholfon obferved that the pci?)? 
appeared to be a nevv one and he vras far 
from having himfelf formed a decideu 
opinion refpecting it j with great de 
ference to the decifton of the chrir, in 
order to have the point fettled, he appeal 
ed to the houfe.r

The appeal being ftared, the honfe ad 
journed without taking a vore upon it-

. NEW. ORLEANS, Jan. pth. 
On Wednefday Jaft the volunteer com 

panies of militia from thfe Miffi/ippi ter 
ritory were discharged by gen. "Wilkin- 
fon, commander of the Americani troops. 
It is with peculiar pleafure we add that 
the grcateft fatisfaction prevailed among; 
them. Thqfe worthy citizens, who have1 
patrioticly left their homes} and their 
purfuits, and Submitted to the fatigues 
of the expedition, deferve and will rfr- 
ceive the grratful plaudits,of their cpun- 
frymcn : the pecuniary allo
public to them is of. no confideration 5 
many of the private* were men of the 
firft refpectability and property.

The following addrefs was prefenfed 
td citizen Louffar, on the 529th ult. by 
MeiTrs. Daniel Clark, George Pollock, 
P. F. Dubourg, J. Proflet, and J. L. 
Lanthois, figncd by 101 citizens, late 
members of the "volunteer corps of Ne^f 
Orleans." . . 
To citizen Peter Cknpnt Lovtsnt) commit-

miff ion fr of the French government.

We the underfigned lately known Un 
der the denomination of the volunteer
corps 5>f the city of New Orleans, aflb- 
ciated to aid in preferving good order,do 
hut barely acquit ourfelves of a duty, 
when we beg leave to approach you wi,th 
the tenderof our warmed and moft grate 
ful thanks for your conftam and unwea^ 

exertions to maintain and prcferve
public order and tranqyility, during thfr^ 
time that yon exercifed .the powers of 
chief magifttate of this province ; ipfr 
your perfohal attention to all regulations
mmw nw 4-» I* . + rt 4ft «4 * * W r • A ,_._..«. ,J «.. ̂ . .. - ?"-* — J _ ^ - _ iA-i _ *

oppofed the report y/when on motion of 
Mr. J. Clay the further cor.fiderauon of 
it was poftponed'till Monday.

Mr. Nicholfon, from the managers 
appointed to confer with the managers 
on the part ot the fenate, on the amend 
ments depending between the houfe to 
the bill giving effect to the laws of the 
United States in the Louifiana territory, 
made a report, recommending an agree 
ment to feveral of the amendments, pro- 
pofed by the fenate with^nrrerrdments..

Qne amendment propofed to the a- 
mendment of the fenate limits the regif- 
try of veflcls to citizens of the United 
States, or to perfons refident five years 
in Loaifiana.

Mr. Lucas faggefted the repugnance 
of this proyifion to the treaty, which 
appeared to him to require the admiflion 
of all- the inhabitants of Louifiana ar 
the period of ceflion, to the fame privi 
leges.

This opinion was eoncifely fupporred 
by Mr. G. W. Campbell, and repelled 
by Mr. NichoMbn. f

Mr. Varnum moved an amendment 
deftroying the limitation. This produc 
ed a point of order, viz. whether an a- 
mendment to the report of a committee 
of conference was in order.

which the public good required at a 
ment fo critical and eventful j and for 
the happy fuccefs of your efforts to con 
ciliate the minds of all the inhabitant^ 
of this city, differing fo much from each> 
other, in tneir language, manners and 
habits- ;

Accept fifj the afluranee 6f oor Sn 
eered rcfpeft and efteem, and our fer 
vent wiflie* for your health and happW 
nels. .

The anfwer of citizen Louffat wai 
expreflive; of thankfulnefs for this token 
of rcfpect, and of his plea fufe in .find 
ing his endeavors for the public good h-*5! 
been approved of He added that thi* 
addrefs coming from Jrfemett-wtiu-thza 
owed no allegiance to his government, 
was the more flattering to him, becaufe 
it was undoubtedly theexprefiqn oi their 
genuine fcntiments, and thit he would 
preferve it carefully as a "Diplome pre-. 
cicux."

January 14.
On fuefday the 34 inft. was dedicat 

ed to Madam Laufiat, by the Municipal 
body of ihis city, one of the moft brilUv; 
ant balls ever feen here* At midnight 
there was ferved a magnificent AMBIGCT, 
during which, a beautiful living Dove 
defcended abd alighted on the table be-, 
fore Madam,Loflat, with alaWe pendant 
from its neck infcrtbed on which wetc 
the following lines; ' 

; Portrait of Ma Jam
<( Oh voit rounis en eile 

Les vetius and ies altiairs ;. 
On voite le portrait fid.eie 
De fon Amedas fes traits.

Affable, fenfible and bonne, 
Vercuenfe fans fierte, 
Et belle fans vanite, 
Tout eft char me dans fa perfonne.'

Extra ft of a letter to ihe Editor of the 
rora, datedt Portsmoutht N. H. Janu 
ary 23. V
" Mr. Jefferfon' has gained,,in thefe 

northern pans, by his conduct fince his 
prefideney,, ten iriends where he had not 
one before his election there is no doubt 
in my mind but he will be almoft unani- 
mcufly elected. Some of oar clergy, 
who fome, time fince would noteven pray . 
for him, and whofeonJy theme/ was reli 
gion is coming to an end, now begin to 
pour forth their prayers to heaven " to 
blefo and prolong the invaluable life of 
the prcfulcnt of the Umtai-State-, anvi 
ftill continue him a rich treaUre to th<: 
people." V

« I think that-Mr. Lari^Jorihasagreaf 
chance to be defied governor of thi; 
ftate at the election next March. The 
minds,of our citizens have undergone ^ 
great change fince tlieiair ejection i 
was then jtcobiiT, another a traitor 
enemy ot his country, but now 
hard na/nes are no longer ufed> and a 
rit of amity and good \v.; i' has 
them, whirl) I-r.itfu

$

       * ' '
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ort this occafiort> to expatiate oh ih'efm- And «s I have nothing Air their ef fpecial 
menfe value and importance of. the ad 
vantages thus honorably acquired. 

«« But nmwithltanding this pleafing af-

Legislature of Vermont.

On the 26th ult. the Houfe of Re 
prefen tatives look into confideration the 
Amendment propofed to the conftitution 
TefpecYmg the mode of electing a Prefi 
dent and vice-prefident.

A letter from Mr. Elliot, (the organ- 
'of the Houfe in.fubmitting to Congrefs 
their defirc to amend the conftitution) 
affigning his reatons for the vote he had 
given againfl the amendment, was offer 
ed j on the reading of which a warm de-
 bate enfued, that ifiued in its being read. 
. >Mr. Olin moved a refolution declaring 
"the majorities, by which the amendment 
pafled the two Hou'fes of Congrefs, un- 
tonllitutional-. After a debate of two 
days this motion was rejected by a ma 
jority of fifteen.

After this decifion a wide Held of de 
bate was opened upon the merits of the 
amendment, which remained . unclofed 
on the 2pth, ult. (Saturday) when the 
hbufe adjourned until Monday.,

Letters received 'date the expectation, 
entertained by the friends of the ameriJ* 
inent, that it will fucceed by a majority 
of. fifteen in che houfc of representatives, 
Snd by a large majority in the coun.il. 

."  *~ Not Inte'. 
Wafoington City. February 3.

OrtTuefday ev-nm£ Jail, the public
-joy on the ac.quifirion ot LjUlfiina, was 
'exprefled by a 6 ALL given at the aflem- 
bly rooms of George Town, by a num 
ber of the Members of Congrefs. This 
aficmbly was by far the moft numerous 
and brilliant which has ever met in this 
<3iftri£h The walls of the room'were on 
this occaGon decorated with feftoons of 
laurel.   At the Eaft end, in the centre, 
was placed a tr anfparent portrait of the 
Prefident of the United States, furround- 
<d by banners of feveral of our military 
corps. All the windows of the houfe 
were Illuminated, and from its high fitu 
ation, at the angle of one of the principle

;>ec"l of our public aftWs, we have had 
;eafon to lament a partial interruption of 
profpenty and the lofs of many valuable 
members of the community, by the re 
currence of a malignant fever in one of 
>ur principal commercial cities. The 
jvils attending this dreadful calamity, 
Doth as they affect the lives of the citi 
zens, and the commerce -of the ftates, 
are fo diftrcfling, and of fuch magnitude, 
as to demand the ferious and Unremitted 
attention of the Jegiflature. Whatever 
diverfity of opinion may be entertained 
by profeflional men, with refpeft to the 
origin and nature of that difeafe, expe- 
perience and obfervaticm feem to evince, 
that in order to prevent its introduction 
and fpreading, regard muft be had not 
only to the veflels vifiting our poits, but 
alfo to the local condition of our cities: 
For, as it is a fact too well afcertained 
to admit of & doubt, that crouded and 
filthy vefTels, whether they derive infec 
tion from foreign countries, or generate 
it on their voyage, are capable of com 
municating it to certain places predifpo- 
fed for its reccpiioni fo it is equally cer 
tain, that fituations in the immediate vi 
cinity of thofe places, although cxpofcd 
to that iiifetlion, are exempt from its in 
fluence and hence it would appear evi 
dent that there mud exift iome latent 
caufe in the prefent condition of thofe 
cities which have lately been fubject to 
pestilential fever, peculiarly favorable to 
its propagjtion. Under thefe itnpreffi- 
OMS it is iubmitted to your wifdom, whe 
ther, acfidVs revifing and improving the 
prefent precautionary arrangements for 
preventing its introduction from abroad, 
fome efficient regulations ought not to

For the Republican Star.
moment to recommend to your notice, 
you will commence this fcflion with the 
pleafing prcfpecl: of being relieved from 
your public labor* at an earlier period 
than ufual: AnJ I inrreaf you to be af- 
fured of my bed endeavors to facilitate 
the difpatch of bufiness and render youT 
deliberations agreeable.

Gentlemen, , 
If we review the prefent happy con 

dition of our country* and reflect on the 
many didinguifhed bleffings we enjoy, as 
well as on the numerous evils incident to 
other governments, from which we are (dudrious than any thathave ever refid-

ALTHOUGH it is hardly worth our 
notice, yet fikncc on our pare might be 
conilrued into an ecquiefeence in the ju ft 
nefepf the remark of « Juvenis." He 
fays that we arc " ff»ffi.tljr not quite fo

as we might be," This is cau 
tious language, but it clearly convey* .«he 
idea of idlenefs. To what « Juvenis" 
has frid, we (hall only oppofc common 
opinion, which is « that the prefent ttu- 
dents are equally and probably more in-

LAWS OF THE UNITJED STATES*

fST AUTHORITY.)
AN

For tie relief of Paul Cou/on. 
BE it enafted by the Senate and

exempted, there will be found abundant 
reafon to rejoice,that we live in a repufa-
lic thus highly favored of heaven, and 
under a fociai compact from which fo

ed here." , Comparisons are invidious, 
and we mould not have made this, were 
it not fan&ioned by truth and necefTary 
as a vindication of ourfelvcs. If we oc-

many benefits r etult : and whild thefe cafionally quit Cullen, and Cole, for the 
confiderations fliould animate us with ex- more agreeable company of the Ladies, 
alted fentiments of patriotifm, and with we {hould not be hardily accofed" of idle- 
a lively zeal to cheriib the fundamental 
principles of oUr political inditution's; 
they ought above all, to infpire us with

nefs, but rather commended :for taking 
fuch delightful and neceflary recreation. 
We do not pretend to " grow ftill paler

ftreets, the extent of its front, and the 
reflection of the fnow, the effecl: and 
Ijrilliaacy of the illumination, were great 
and extended to a confiderable diilance.

Two of the rooms were opened fo« 
dancing, and when the tickets wcr 
drawn,- above ijoLadies, and twice th c 
number of Gentlemen were affcoiblcu. 
During the Ball, about 200 Ladi s, and 
near 300 Gentlemen were preterit, and 
notwithdanding the extreme prcflurc oi 
fo large a company, the moil perfect 
good order, and the highed flow of hi 
larity.wete k^pt up, without oeii'ig im£r- 
Tupted by any apparent effort of manage 
ment, every difference of opinion or con 
trariety of 'intention being ait!ted into 
one fingle and unanimous "fentimmt p 1 
fociai andpatridtit joy. Too much cre 
dit cannot, on ihis account, 'be'given to 
the Manage'rs, for the watchful attention 
to the courfe of the entertainment.

Such an occafion, and fuch feelings, 
cannot, in the courfe of the hidory of a 
nation occur frequently. The plain un 
e'mbellffhed walls of our rooms, the want 
ot that ;fplendor, and of that admiration 
which painting, and gilding, and all the 
artful fcenery of architecture can pro 
duce, and the dill plainer equality of our 

> manners, may, perhaps, to a foreign 
eve, and to foreign habit-, t>lace the- 
grade of fuch a public feitival far below 
'the fpe&acle that celebrate the atchkve- 
meuts of Worriors, or the peace that on 
ly fufpends the career oi deftruttion -' 
But when humanity rejoices in the ex 
tcnfion of the empire of freedom, and of 
peace, the fuperficial effect of the artr-, 
of the painter, and of the gilder, vamfh 
before the fplewdor of the event, and put 
place and form out of confideration

 Fort Plaquem'ines and the Bawe were 
'taken pofieilian' of by the American 
troops on Wednefday the a8th ult. at 
which time feveral detachments were 
preparing to leave New-Orleans for the 

weitern country.

DC prefcribed and enforced,for puryfying 
the city of New York, and reftoring it 
to its former ftate of falubrity : For 
whiHt iris our du<y humbly to implore 
the mterpofition of the Almighty.to aver: 
thofe afflifting difpenfations; it is alfo 
highly incumbent on us to be in the de- 
Hgent ufe of thofe fubordinate means, 
which his merciful Providence may have 
ordained for our preferyatian.

" During the recef» of the legiflature, 
two vacancies have happened in the fe-> 
nate of the Uuited States, by the rcfig- 
.nation of the fenators of this (late.^ One 
of thefe took place at an early period of 
the prefent fe-ffibn of congrefs ; in that

becoming gratitude to the Great Rulerky the mignight lamp," or ftudy «' from 
of nations,, on whofe favor all our hap^ morn tm no0n, from noon till dewy eve;w 
pinefs depends. " . - .   - 

GEO : CLINTON.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman re- 
fiding in Concord, N. C. dated Janu 
ary 25, 1804. 

« Dear Sir, 
Your letter of the ipth ult. came fafe

to hand and agreeable to your requeft, I
will give you fuch information as I am
in poffdBon of, on the fubject of the gold
mine. Its difcovery was made early in
the month, of July, 1803, by a fmall fon
of Mr. Reeds, who was diverting himfelf
in (hooting fmall fifti with a bow and ar 
row. He difcorered a piece near the
f!ze of the one inclofed, at the bottom of
the creek, and immediately (hewed it to

the* public fervice required the 
.-xerche of tht ronttitutional power veft- 
ed in me of making a temporary appoint 
ment : Jn ihe other, it being a recent 
date, my interference was deemed inex- 
cdn nt, it* is now your duty to fill the 

v cai,cie^, a;*d to this end the neceffary 
;io .tfintnts wi:| tie delivered to you.

I have the iatisf tction to lay before 
v, u a rcf->iuti.nt of the congrefs of the 
United Sr-:les proposing an amendment 
to the cont*:ituMon. refpecting the elec 
tion of prelident and vice pre fid en t j and 
as one of 4 (miihr nature has been for 
two years fuccclhvety recommended by
the rure of this ftatc, 1 feel confi

Extrafts from Governor C/inton'i Speech^ 
delivered on the 3 \Jl of Jnnuary, before 
bsth hcitfes of the Legislature of New* 
~¥ork, in the ojjembly chamber , ( at Albany.

4 * Gentlemen of the Senatet and Jj/embly"
"It mud be a fource of peculiar fatis- 

fa&ion to you as the representatives of a 
free people, when aflembled- to deliber 
ate on their political welfare, to find the 
ftate in a profperous and flourishing con 
dition ; and our fellow citizens tranquii 
and happy under the benigft influence o! 
inild and wholcfome Jaws And if wt- 
advcrt to the fituation of our national 
concerns, it will afford additional grati 
fication to reflect, that by the bleffing o 
Heaven the wile and pacific procedure oi' 
a virtuous adminiftration, the calamities 
of war have been averted, the rights of 
the union maintained, its commercial 
privileges extehded,and its territories en- 

d. It is nor, howrcrer, my province \

dent you will receive this communica- 
rion with peculiar pleafurc, and that fo 
defirable and falutary an improvement 
will meet with your early fan£Mon.

" Although the management of our 
external relations is committed exclufive- 
ly to. the general government, it is never- 
thelefs the duty of the individual dates, 
by every proper mean to facilitate and 
give effect to the arrangements which 
may be devifed for fecuring the tranqui- 
lity and happinefs of the nation. The 
neu'tral pofirion taken by the IJniled 
StYtes, amidftthe wars of Europe, has 
elevated our characters, and increafed 
our nationaj profperiry : and as the citi 
zens of this Itate have an cxtcnfive com 
mercial intercourse with the conflicting 
parties, and the unwarrantable acts of 
mciivi.iii th have frequently difturbed the 
repofe of empires, it is peculiarly incum 
bent on us to cherifh a fpiric correfpond- 
ing wiih our neutral fituation j and to 
niculcJte on our condiments thenecefli- 
ty f attending to the wife admonitions 
o! the executive of the union "to culti 
vate rhe friendship of the beligerent na- 
ti-.ms, by every act of jufttceand innc- 
c.nt kindnefs/* . '.., i

, "The detention of our citizens on 
board of veffrls in our own ports, by the 
tubjrctb of other governments, will per 
haps require f. me more energetic reme 
dy, to be- put in the hands of the magif- 
cracy, than exitis at prefent: and it may 
be proper to mention, as connected with 
this fuoject, that as it is questionable 
wh'-thcr rhe waters in this ftate between 
Lontf and Staten iflands and fouch of the 
bounds of N. Y. are included In any 
country, fome appropriate provifion will 
be neceflary, to obviate the evils arifing 
i'rom this uncertainty of jurifdiction.

" Several matters which were under 
'. onfideration at the lad feffion, and in 
which fome, progrefs was made, remain 
unfiniflied : Of thefe, the edabliftiment 
of common fchools, and the improve 
ment of the navigation of Hudfon's ri- 
veriic the vicinity of this tity, arc of the 
fird importance'

" The competency of out laws, for all 
the important purpofesof good govern 
ment and the faithful admmidration of 
juftice under them, mud neceffarily ci- 
minifli the ordinary objedU of legiflation.

his father. The face of the country in 
the neighborhood of this place is for the 
mod part very uneven   the foil barren 
and rocky. The bed of the creek where 
rhe gold was found is compofed of per 
pendicular drata, of rock running N. E. 
and S. W. in the chinks of which, inter 
mixed with fand, the gold is found.   
The flint and blue colored rock prevail. 
Another kind is found irregularly inter- 
fperfed, perfectly black, and iricruded 
with a fubdance refembling foot. Ano 
ther fubdance refembling a cement made 
of tar and fand is found. This, fir, is 
as near as I can give a defcription of the 
bed of the creek where the gold is found 

The large mafs you mention lod about 
fifteen per cent. S mallet mafles loofc 
from two to five per cenc.

The inclofed piece will give you a 
more correct idea of the gold in its na 
tural dace, than any defcription which I 
can give. The total amount is eftimat- 
ed to be worth between twelve and fif 
teen tboufand dollars/'

The mod ftrenuous defenders of Mr. 
Burr at the prefent moment, arc the fe- 
deralids   one and all, field mardiall as 
well as mere camp-followers, are ranged 
under the banners of his band   thofe 
who in 1799   1800 denounced him as a 
jacobin, &c. have now discovered that 
ht is worthy of their applaufe, what a 
pity, fay thefe'tender hearted fedcralids, 
that Mr. Burr (hould be reproved for 
having confented to let a friend negocl- 
ate for that tempting object, the pie fi- 
dential chair   who among 'us, fay they, 
would not be prefident ; and accordingly 
they defend Mr. Burr up hill and down 
dale   and why not when their great ora 
cle Mr. Hamilton can bear teftimony to 
Mr. .Burr's meriting all due regard and 
attention from the admirers of every 
thing tending to weaken the government 
and introducing thofe corruptions which 
have ruined other nations* on which fuch 
a foundation can be laid as cannot eafily 
be^thaken at the prefent', and on. which 
can hereafter be raifed the draettire 
which can fuit the architectural tade of 
Mr. Tracy. ' Aurora.

It is prefumable,from the ardor which 
the fcderalids drfplay in the caufe of Mr. 
Burr, that, when they find he has been 
dropped -by the republicans as candidate 
for ihe vice prefidency, they will take 
him up 5 they cannot be very fqneamifh

for if we midake not, Addifon remarks, 
that thofe continual readers are not the 
greated men. If « Juvenis" is really 
our friend, and (hould hereafter difcover 
any thing in our conduct which he may 
deem improper,he will evince hisfriend- 
(hip more drongly by giving us a private 
lecture, £han by again arraigning us be 
fore the auguft tribunal of the public. 
This courfe will be more congenial to our 
feelings for feveral reafons, one qjf which 
is, its a principle of human nature that 
however incorrect our conduct may be, 
yet, we we wi(h to appear correct in the 
eyes of rhe public ; another, that we do 
not with to give room for cenfure to an 
ill-natured world, for

" On wings of wind immortal fcandal
fly,   . . 

" While virtuous actions are but 
bora, and die/'

A STUDENT.
Ccntrcville, Feb. 8, 1804.

The Printing-Office of Mr. Jofeph 
Gale, printer of the North Carolina Ga 
zette, at Raleigh, together with all its 
contents, was entirely confumed by fire, 
on the 5th indant the lofs is edimated 
at 2,000 dollars.

Lad winter the oppofition prints in all 
quarters were bo aft ing that federalifm 
was " looking up!" We (hall be happy if 
they would be fokind as to tell the pub 
lic which way federaliffn is looking now / 

    f Advocate.
The General Affembly of Virginia, 

clofed their feffion on the 3d indant.
e  

MA&RTED. At Athens, Vermont, 
Matter -Silaf Chaplin, aged jfftefn, to Mffs 
Susanna 'Powerstf *ged thirteen i ! !
Little Ja,. k 'f/orne'rt fat in the corner^ 

Eating a C^r//7/»a/'pie> {plumb,
He put in his thumb, and pulled out a 

Crying what a brave boy am I I
-j     At Andover. Ma(T. Mr. Bifn- 

jamin Farnham, t6 Mrfs 'Lydia Joknson, 
after a courtfliip of ii&o nights.  

At Farmingion,C6nnecticut

of RepYesett-tatives of the Ur.iied States of 
Arnertca, in Congress assembled, That there 
be paid to John Coulon, as agent for th* 
captors of the (hip Betty Cathcart, and 
brig Aaron, prizes to Irencb privateef 
Le Bellona, out of any monies in the rfea* 
fury, not otherwifc appropriated, the jfiini 
of fix thbufand two hundred and forty* 
one dollars, and forty- four cents, being 
the amount detained by the treafury de^ 
partment from the fales of the (hip Bettjf 
Cathcart, for ducies on thi cargo of the 
brig Aaron.

NATHt. MACD^f,
Speaker of the House of Retor 

JOHN BROWN, 
President of the Senate, prottmport* 

January 26, 1804. 
APPROVED,

TH : JEFFERSON.

appropriations for tie support of •• 
'the Navy of the United, Statet, during 
the. year one thousand tight hundred and • 
four. , 
BE IT JSNAC^JfD, tyi& Mnite and 

House of Representativer of the United 
States of America ; in Congrefs. ajjeinbl(d> 
That "for defraying the expenees of the 
Navy of the United States, during the , : 
year one thoufanc! eight hundred ami 
four, the following fums be, and the 
fame nereby are, respectively appropriat 
ed, that is to fay :   ':

For the pay and JfubS dance of 
ficers, and the pay ef the fearnen, 
hundred and thirty-fpur tfeoufand three 
hundred and twenty ei$hi

For provifions one hundi9d>and tweii* 
ty-five thoufand five hundred and eight- 
teen dollars, and feventy-two cents:  

For medicine, instruments, h«fpital 
(tore's and all expehces on account of $hd 
ficli, four thoufand eight hnndred and 
feventv -five dollars : - '  '* • •. . •

For repairs of veflels* d'ore rent, and 
other contingent expellees, .one hundred 
and forty four thou fand dollars :

For the purchase of ordnance, and 
other military (tores, five thoafand dol- 
lars':

Preserved Mar/ball, to Mifs 
Woodfsrdi after a courtfhrp of twenty-one
years.

Af tet this let Tione ^rho -do -not defpair 
of LIFE be hopelefs.' ^

the 2r6th ult. n the city 
of Philadelphia, in the 7yth year of his 
age, J»hn Beale Boardley, Efq formerly 
of this State.

On the 4th indant, in 'the city of 
Philadelphia,in ihe 7pth year of his age, 
Mr. William Setters, Printer.

  Lately in Dorcheder county, Mr. 
Join E- Geft) of that county.

w-^-On the 6th indant, after a (hort 
illnefs, at the Head of Wye, the reverend-

For the expences of -navy yards, docks^ 
and other improvement, the pay of fu- 
periniendahts, dore keepers, clerks and 
laborers, fifty two thoufand dollars:
.For the pay and fubfidenceof the ma 

rine corps, including provifions for thofe 
on fliore, and forage for the da-ff, fifty 
feven chouCand five hundred and forty1 \ 
one dollars, and eighty cents :

For dothing for the fame, twelve 
thoufand eight hundred and fifty <w<> 
dollars, and fev^nty fix cents  :

For military dores for the fame, four 
hundred and fixty two dollars i . '

For6 medicine, medical (ervices, hof- 
prtai dores, and aM expences on account,   
of the fick belonging to the marine corps^ 
one thoufand dollars i

For quarter maders and barrack maf- 
tejrs dores, .officers 'travelling expences^ 
armourer-sand caYpenters Jbills, fae\ and 
other contingent expences, eight thou 
fand eight hundred and forty feven dol 
lars r '•*- \ ,

For compleating the ma'ttne barracks 
at the city of Wafhington, three thoo* 
fend five hundred and eighty four dol 
lars, and fevenry'two cents':

Sec. 2. Anti'te it furt£erena&ed9 That 
the feveral fums herein fpecifically ap» 
propriated (hall be paid, fird,; out of ati^ 
balance remaining unexpended of for* - 
mer appropriations fot the fupport of th* 
navy, and fecondly out of auV monies

about the matter, as it is not the 
time he has been of their party.

firft

The affairs of the vice prefident require 
fo much of hisperfonal attention that he 
has made an unufually faort fojourn at 
the feat of govern ment, we believe he 
has not occupied the chair of the fen ate 
two months, though it has been in ftf- 
fion nearly four and will probably conti 
nue three more; when he occupies it 
again it will not probably be even fo 
long.    #. 

NAVAL COMBAT.
By the (hip William Little John, from 

Jamaica, arrived at New York, papers 
arc received to the i3th of January  
They date that about the id ult. the Bri- 
tifli frigate Aelous, between Jamaica and 
Hifpaniola, fell in with a Spanish armed 
ihip, bound from Comnna to Havannah 
and New Orleans, with difpatches ; and 
after an engagement of four hours^ cap 
tured and feiu her into Kingdom Pre 
vious to the Spanilh (hip's driking her 
colours, the captain threw his dispatches 
overboard^ It was beireved-, lV6wever, 
at Jamaica, that the Spauifh vcflel would 
be given up. .   i

v

Elisha
Captain George Bell, the farveyo* 

Wbrceder county, depaned this life 'on; 
Wednefday the id inftaiftt»-^a man emi 
nent for his attachment to the great in- 
terefts of his country, but without excit-. 
ing any other, than the mod favorable 
impreflions of his republican and federal 
friends. He was diftinguiflied for his 
probity arjd integrity in private and pub 
lic life, and was of molt engaging and a» 
miable manners his family and friends 
will long deplore his iofs, 
« A Wits a Feather> and a Chiefs a Rod, 
An honeft Man is the nobltjl •work of God"

A Dry Nurse Wanted.

A WOMAN of good character, and 
qualified for the tafic will meet 

with libera! wages^ and hear of a place,: 
by applying to the Printer. 

Eadon, 'February 14, 1.804.

in the Yreafary not Other wife appropri 
ated. .  -" ' -Vfv:-- '

NAtm, MACON,
Speaker of the. Houfe of Represettia(il>ff*\ 

JOHN BROWN, President
tftfaSendterfro't 

January 3*, 1804. 
APPROVED,

;i H r . JEFFERSpKt _.

Wanted a Young

THAT'uhdertlandsthe Tanning and 
Currying Bufinefs  lS,<ich a ottd 

will meetVith conflant ccnploy and good 
wages, by applying to "' ; ,

ROBERT SETTER 
f New-Market, Dorcheder county, Md. 

February 13, 1804.

A
Notice.

LLperfbns indebted to the eft ate 
of Samite! tf*/rty,ia'fi:iof borchef-

icr voanty, deceafed, are requelted to 
make immediate payment to the fubfcri- 
ber , and all thofe who have any claims 
againft fafd deceafeS, are vvarTtcd to ex> 
hibit the faine properly autteriticate-.lj or: 
or before the 14th day "o't" Ainr^lt next, 
or they ttia.y by h\r be exc^rteS from all

AS cornmitte| to the jail o
Ann's co'untyj'ori the f6ih of 

January, a .negro mnh by the name of 
Jamet Late, as a runaway, his dtefs is a, 
failors habit, and has the appearance of a 
waterrrua, about 45 ot 50 years^of Age> 
ftout drong black man, much cutbycuN 

(to appearance) about the fate and
head. He has ti pafs, frgrred by j. Smith
Baltimore, dared in March 1 180, or J 
which U fuppofed ;(6 be a forgery. 1£ 
the ojvner or pvmers uo not come prove 
property, piy 'charges an<l take him a- 
way, he will t>e fold for the fame on 
WcrcJhefday the isd of February, fnttanc 

; b SOLOMON SCO IT, Shr
ben-efit -of faid eftate< Civen under my : 
hand and fcal, this ninth day of Febrtia
ry,

NEWTON,
'&V«:>fl/ He!

February

Bills oi" sale, bonds, notes, 
Magistrates and other.Blanks*-
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RLFLECTIONS
January \Jt)mcrtxng

V HEN the kind goddefs fleep all
- eyes did clofe,

And. mortals all lay wrapt in foft repofe : 
No voice was heard tu whifper througfi

- the gloom,
But ait was huflvd and filtnt as the tomb. 
Then, then without a grean, the aged

""  year,
Did treniple, tcttef, fall and difappear ; 
Compel Td, by. fate to pafs that folemn

bourn, 
From which no period paft cancer re-
- turn.

"V7hich proves this truth moft clear to 
- ' riafon's eye, 
Thzt rime itfelf, like mortal man, ixraft

AN
xt a ®>riaker je t: W .i

Friend John* 
I h:ive once more fent my erroneous

How rnsny millions of the human'race, 
'^.hich kati'd the thorn when" the pail

year took place j 
'Whofe nealtLl\ii days, and profpe£ts of

•te

'H

f

fbrget that it would-e'er be
»

dsftroying fcythe have oeen 
cut down,

bodies now lieHumberirig in the 
ground, 

many millions on this morn, ap-

watch, which wants thy friendly care and 
correction the l.vft time it was at fcf^ 
fchool, he was r.o ways benefited by thy 
inllrucHons- -I find by the index of hit, 
tongue he is a liar ; and that his motions 
arewavering and unfettled : which, makes? 
me btlieve he is not right in the inward 
man, I mean the mainforing. I would 
h.rve thee prove and try him with thy ad 
jailing tool of truth, and if poflible thou- 
may'ft drive him from the error of his 
ways,- imagining his body to be'foul, 
and the whole m?.!s corrupted, purge 
him with thy cleanfiug ttick from an 
pollution, fo that he may vibrate and cir 
culate according to truth j I will bo^rd 
him with thee a few days, and p..y thee 
for his board when thou requirelt it.  
In thy laft bill thou charged me with one 
eighm of a pound, which I will afluredly 
pay thee when thy woik defervcs it.  
Friend, when thou correctelt him, do it 
without pafiion, left by feverity thou 
drive him to deltrudtiou. 1 would have 
thee let him vifit trie iun's motion, table 
and equation ; and when thou nndeit him 
conform to that, fend him home with a 
juft bill of moderation, and it (hall be 
faith'ully remitted thee by thv triend.

1 
xIn Cliaucery Tan.-*

ORDLRED, that the fale made by 
Simon Smyth, of lands belonging 

'o William Slipper, deceafed, as ft.ateti 
n his Report, (hall be ratified, and con 

firmed, anlefs caufed to the. contrary bt 
/hewn, before the 25 day of March next 
Provided a copy of this order be inferted 
in the newfpaper wherein be advertifed 
rfie fale, before the 25.1)1 day cf Februa* 
ry next. The rtport Crates the whole of 
the faid land to have been fold for £258. 

Teft
SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,

Rep. Cur. C^.n

happy ,^

<yw
pear, 

To wake and rife, and wifh
year, 

"Before Decemer's cold and freezing
breath, ' '   

  Shall haften to the fliades and* tafte of
dceth. 

'Who new, like thoughtlefs fheep, no
danger fear,

Nor dr-fant the fatal rnefT-nger fo near.
Since 'tis oui fate for to refi^n our breath,
And p?fst!ie foierrn,lonely vale of death,

Xet wifdorn's choice ft dictates rule our
heart,

And. never .from "ner facred rules depnrt. 
Then ihonld'heaVns thunders Ihafce the

ftarry roof, 
And forked lightnings lick our fpirits

'up; 
"Should trembling earfh her opening JAWS

extend,
And xve into that fatal gulph defcend ? 
Should rapid whirlwinds-fweep the fo-

reft clean,
And we fill victims in that awful fcene ? 
Should inundations deluge all the plain, 
And (hould we be among the thoufands

fUin ! 
Should peftilencc walk dreadful o'er the

land, .
And with-a fteih decree our lives de 

mand ! 
'Should blazing comets, in their raging

ire, " ' - ' '  I '•• 
\Jjraw near and fer this trembling world 
f. on fire,
''T would only waft us to the b!eft sbode, 
And place us in the paradize of GOD.

THE KAPPY FIRE-SIDE. 

a late Liverpool paper.

; H> O M E.
When evening flings her dufky (hade,

1 O'ertiays departing clofe ;
, When labor drops the pen or fpade,

 For pleafure, or repofe.
With.hally iiep and gladfome heart, 

I feek my much lov'd home 5
A cot that boaits no builder's art, 

An unafpiring dome.
"Yet there be Virtues with-their train,

-. Of fotiaJ joys refort 4 
.There health and peace & freedom reign 

F«tir exiles Tro-m a court.
When heard the fcriping's of my feet;

.What tranfport ftir within \ 
Affection pipes her welcomes fwect,

...A.pica (ing, tuneful din.
5rJy children fly to (hare my kifs 5

A little artlefs group ! 
There centred is a mothers blifg,

And all a father's hope.
My loving partner in her turn,

Anticipates defire ; 
And oft, as if it would not burn,

^he trimi the blazing fire. 
Confcioufl? (lie now difpUys

The dim and cleanly platter, ' 
And when excufe for ought (he. prays,

Contentment cries «« no matter." 
Thus round the foul endearment twines,

With ftronger fatter hold ; 
Tes hymen's lamp ft ill brighter (bines,

And charms ftiil new unfold.
*

As thus connubial pleafurcs rife, v
To guild my dear abode, 

To heaven I lift my grateful eyes,
And thank a bounteous God.

Valuable'Lands for
Y Virtue of ine High Court of 
Chancery, will be iold at Publ.c

Salt, ou tne iixtc'enth day of February' 
next, the following traces or partb af 
tracts of LAND,fituaicd in Q^eea-Anns 
county^ to wit. . 4
All that part of a tract of-Land
caiied Peliefi containing five hundred 
and feventy-fix atres of Land ; alfo,
All that part of a tra6l of Land
called Haynard's Failure^ ontai'ning one 
hundred -ind one u-^res of Land ; and

Ift Chaacery^ Dec'r. 16,
RDERED, that the falc made by 

Philip Re~d, truflee foV the. fale of 
the real eitate of William G/arkt dec d, 
mall be 'ratified fend confirmed, unlefs 
oau'fe to the contrary befhewn, before the 
28th day of Feb'ruarjf next, Provided a 
lopy of this order be iiiflrted in the neyf- 

ipaper, in which was adve^jCrled the fale, 
before the end of JanuarW next. The 
report ftates tb«»t the land was fold in 
parcels, and that the amount of fates was 

1 80 : o : n i-2.

TE

large and genera; afibrtme;ir

NT MEDICINES.
F, Subfcrihcr has juft received 

from the PATENlJiES, New- 
London, 
of the following

PATENT MEDICINES,
viz :

Dr. Pvawfon's Patent Bitters. 
Lee's Patent Billious Pills 
Ravrh>n*s Itch Ointment 
'i how pfon's Tooth Pafte 
Rawfon's Anti -Billious.

Family Phyfic., 
Hinkley's Remedy for Hemor-

hoidai Complaints.
Befides the other Patent Medicines 

and Drugs generally fold.
EDWARD EARLE. 

Eafton, Jjnuary 10, 1804. tf . ,

or

Teft, 
'SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,

Cur. -Can.

All that part of a tra£l of Land
called Roes Lkatice, containing hinety-fc 
wn acres of L-nd, formerly pofleffwd by 
George Baynard.of faid coumy,deceafcd 
  and which was by him mortgaged to 
Henry. Pratt: the lands to be fold for the 
p'a-ymctu of i£ie mortgage money. The 
file «i!l take place at the dwelling houft 
of Mr. John Patrick, on faid larid ; and 
will commence at one o'clock in the af 
ternoon, on a credit of nin<» months, the 
purchafer giving J;ond and approved fe 
curity, for the purc'naff money.

SOLOMON SCOTT, Trufiee.
-Anns-county, 7 

January 16, 1804.} 5

Will be exposed to Public 
Venduev

On W-EDNESDAFi the 2jd inftant, at 
at the Kite dw; Ihtig of John Ciayland, 
dcceaffd, near King's-Town, -

ALL HIS -ESTATE, confiftinjj of 
valuable Horfes, Cattle, Sheep. & 

Hogs, a large number of each ; atfo, all 
his Household tnd -Kitchen Furniture, 
Karrmng Utenfils j 2000 \vt. of Bacon v 
and a quantity of Indian Corn, and Corn 
Blades. To .be fold on a credit of fix 
m >nths, the purch-ifer giving bond and 
approved fecurity with intermit from the 
dale. Sale tobrgin at ro o'clock

WILLIAM CLAYLAND, Ex 
tcutor of Jzhn Clayland, dec'd.

rKoA . o 
- * '

Will be^sold at Ptiblic V endue
On Wednesday "]th of March, next if fair t 

if net the next fa:" day, the Jo flowing 
Property vi%.

HOUSEHOLD and Kitchen Furni- 
cure ; fome valuable Horfes, Cat

Sale,
MERCHAN T MILL and Farm, 

_ _ in the Head of Queen- 
Anns county, Eaftern-Shore, Maryland, 
within one and a quarter miles of the 
Head oi Chefter ; and \vithin thirteen 
miles of Duck creek, on the main road 
leading from the Head of Chefter, to 
Centreville, on'. Unicorn branch : which 
branch emties into Cheller river,& with 
in one and a half miles of a good landing 
on faid river. The mill-houfe is large 
and convenient, builc of brick-about five 
years fince ; has two water wheels, two 
pair of burr ftoncs, and one pair of coun 
try ditto; the machinery being new and 
adapted in the moil complete manner for 
MtTth^n., Work. Convenient to the 
Mill on a fine, high Situation (lands the 
Dwelling Houfe, which is larg^ and con 
venient, with two 1:00011 and a palTtgc 
. f ten felt wide on the 6rft floor, and 
three, chambers on the fecond floor. 
Likewife a good Honfe for a Milltr or 
Cooper, and a Cooper's Shop, calculated 
for lour hands to work in. there is al- 
jo on the premifes a good Stable for 
ejght Horfes, all of which buildings have 
been built fince the fpring of 1802 
There ii a good feat for a Saw Mill, and 
an excellent white-oak frame on the pre 
mifes ready for erecting the fame. The 
tumbling dam was lately put in new, and 
is found and ftcure. The Unicorn branch 
is a never failing Stream of Water; and 
is allowed by competent judges to be the 
fate ft and be ft on the Eattern Shore of

t

M^rylamd. The F^rm contains nearly 
one hundred acresof Land (exclufive ot 
the Mill Pond)} the foil is adapted to 
Wheat, Rye, Corp or Clover. i here is 
on laid premifes a young Orchard of 
two hundred thriving Apple Trees, well 
tnclofcd. There is convenient to the 
Dwelling Houfe a never failing Spring 
of good Water. This property is in the 
heart of a good Wheat Country, and i* 
.dfo a moft excellent ftand for country 
work For txrms apply to the fubfcri 
bcr in liridge-Town, Kent county.

JOHN CAMPBELL.
18? 4. tf

^ Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber has opened 3 
PKIVAT.E. BOARDING HOUL-E, at 

Quantico Mill ; where gentlemen, tra 
velling, can be furnifhed with Diet and 
Lodging ; and Provender for Horfes, at 
the moft 'reduced prices ; but no liquors 
of :arty kind can be furnifhed. ,

HF;NRY LANDEN. 
February ^, 1804. . ^   '

ers
In tie Pefl. Office at George Town CrcZ 

Roads t January 24, 1804.

TLIZAiCOMEGYS, Lucy Come- 
gys, Samuel Crown, David

& Co. Jacob Coik, James R. Corfe,
asm CheiterHeJd. ,     .  

E. . ; ;
Emory Edwards.
':- ' .F. . 
Ann Fletchet, William Folio;vfield,

John Greenv/ood.
H.

Jofeph Harland Jt>hti Hart, Jonathan 
Hodgfon,efq Jacne* Howard^ Rev. Dr. 
Benjamin Hall. J-
Tames Tones.

K. 
John Kinnedy, Charles Kir^ Robsrf.

Chesapeake and Delaware
Canal Company. 

ORDER FOR A THIRD PAYMENT.
At a meeting of the Prelident and Di 

rectors of the Chefapeske and Dela 
ware Canal Company, held at Wil« 
mington, on Wedneifday the twenty- 
third day of November j 1803. 
ORDERED, That the proprietors ad 

vance and pay the Aim of fifteen dollarjt 
upoaeach (hare refpeclively on or before 
the firft day of April next.

JOSEPH TATNAL, Present. 
James C Filher, Samuel 
John Adlum, George 
Ktnfey Johns, Jofliua Gilpin. 

. William- Tilghman,,
To be paid to either of the following 

named perfons  . _ f
Jofliua Gilpin, Ililadelphia. 
Jofeph Tatnal, Wilmington. 
Kenfey Johns, New Caftltf 
Geo. Gale, Cecil Cou. Maryland. 
Samuel Chew, Chefttrtoivn, do. 

Publifhed.by order.of the Board,
EDWARD ROCHE, 

Dece«> ^6, 183^.

. . 
Richard Moffett, H annals Moore.

N.
Thomas Nicholfon,

pA . .

Hylaad-B, Permington.
R. 

JofephJlitfio,jjin efq.
• ' . •' '"-••" •-' O.

! ^ . ' '*-•.

Mr. Svnimons, John 
Smyth> Oliver Smith,

.'..-.. V   , - - - .
Doctor Thomas Vc-;»zeY» -^ -

W. 
Robert Ward, jiSarah Woodland, Kejr.,
Simon Wilmer.

Mary Yeats.
Y.

Efq. 
Brick houieY

To be rented, for the present

T

Efl GUAM.

The enfuing epigram is one of the 
we have per ufed at the expence 

cf .the cheating relatives of pointed Jeza-

tie, Sheep and Hogs; and Farming U- 
tcnfiis, Alfo, a handfome Canvas top 
Carriage, almoft new. Ei>;ht months 
credit will be given on all furns above 
four dollars, the purcrufer giving bond or 
note, with approved fecurity ; and for all 
iums not exceeding f mr dollars the cafh 
will be required on delivery of the pro 
perty. The (ale to begin at ten o'clock, 
jnd attendance given by

THOMAS APPLE GATE, jr. 
Tulbot county, Jamaica Point, /

February 7, 1804.____ } 5

For sale at private sale,
and Tenements, near 

, late the property of the rev. 
John Bowie, fituate on the road leading 
co CentrevHle, and containing about 13 
acres. If thefe lots are not fold before 
the 2pth of May next, rhep will on fhat 
day be fold at Public Vendue in Eafton. 
Any pe:fon inclined to purchafe will en 
quire of Thomas H. 'Bowie, refiding in 
iiaiton, who is fully anfhorifed to fe'l.

JAME8 BOWIE. 
EaHon February 7, 1804 7

r

Coach, Chaise and Harness-
Making Business.

THE Sublcribcrs have commenced 
the a Dove bufinefs in all its various 

branches, in the Ihop formerly occupied 
by Mr. Henry Covington ; where Coach 
es, Chaiff s, Gi^s and Harnefs, plated and 
plain are made in the moft fafhionabie 
manner. Thofe who may think proper 
to eor»fide in them may rely upon ncat- 
nrfc, elegance and dilpatch in their werk 
  Allo Carriages repaired.

PENN1NGTON & BROOKES. 
Head or Cheitcr, Md. ~)

January 23. 1804 5_____8

WO rwo-ftory houfes on Warning-' 
ton ftreet, in the moft central part 

of Eaftati, and good ftands f^r Mercan 
tile Bufinefs. One of the buildings has 
been ufed as a Store for feveral -years-  
with  good Kitchens and Stables, Gar*O *

dens, &c.- Affo a fmall houfe on the 
fame Street, and one valuable lot ad 
joining Thomas Prince's, for leafc or 
fale; and feveral lots on Etover-ftreet.r  
For particulars, apply to

SAMUEL BALDWIN, OR 
WILLIAM MLLUY. 

Eafton, Feb. 7, 1804.

For Sale.
LL the lots in Queens Town,

longing to John S/ Blake, 
orv one of which are I wo 
with kitchen, granary, and 
about ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY- 
acres of land, near the head of Green 
woods creek, and one mile from Wye 
river, ninety acres of which are covered 
with fine timber, and the -remainder i» 
rich arable land and branch; This.land 
will be divided into two lots, or fold to* 
 {ether, ,as may be mod agreeable, to 
purchaser. For terms apply to : ' 

WILLIAM RICHMOND, 
(juecn- An n's 'County, 

January 3,

NEW SCHOOL. ^

THE fubferiber hereby jgives notice; 
to the public-.that he fhalj open-, g 

SCHOOL on. the t$d inftant, ins t)ii«r 
town, in the houfe lately occupied .by 
Ed ward Marklantf, wherein i f purpofei

WILLIAM BROMWELL.
Sadd/ft Cap and Harnefs maker > Eafien^

KES this method of informing 
his friends, and the public in ge 

neral, that he has removed his (hop one 
door higher up Walhingtdn.ftreer, to 
the houfe lately occupied by Mr. Tho 
mas Perrin Smith, as .Port-office, vand 
Star Priming-office;  and that he has 
furnifhed himfelf with a good flock of

teaching the common branches 
ENGLISH EDVC.iTIQN, viz. 
ing, V/ritingi Arithmatic, and 
Grammar, the latter efpeci'ally, in. a &- 
raliiar and practical nianner. As Hike- 
wife feveral branches of Mathertiatic*, via 
Surveying and Navigation  the life of 
the Globes and Georapb- Alio» Book*
Keepingj .double and fingJp -entry.

He purpofes opening a Night 
on the evening of the fame day. Where 
BO A RDIN G may be had for & confidc- 
rable number of Pupils.

JAMES. IDDINGS.
l6.'h day of ift mo J tnn'ry, 1 804. t£

' JNoiice.
b to give notice that the Sob* 

fcriber hath obtained from
phans Court of Cecil county, Letters of. 
administration on the perfonal eftate of 
Peter Green, 'late of faid- county deceat* 
etl. AH perfons having claims againft

naterials, and competent workmen in J the faid .<leceafed, are hereby warned to> 
his line, that will enable him to tranfa£t exhibit the fame with the vouchers there*.

cheeks, in 
With tender love my heart inipired, 

JNIy lips her be;i':tious rofes preft, 
te$ cf&ll that 1 admired.-

'Five Dollars Reward.

STR A YED orS TOLEN from the fub- 
fcriber, on Friday night, the jbth 

ult. a BLACK HORSE, 8 or 9 years old 
 13 1-2 hands high, fiogg'd and fox'd j 
on tne right fide of his mane there are 
white hairs, and fomc white fpots on his 
oack ; he pares, trots and racks very 
pleafant. Whoeeer will take up faici 
horfe and fecuie him fo that I get hiifc 
again (hall receive the above reward.

CHARLES GARD1NKR. 
MilesRiverNcck, January 10, 1804. 6

Thirty Dollars Reward
ILL be given by the Subfcriber 

to any perfon who will appre 
hend and confine "m the joal of E-ifton a 
Negro Womin^ named SIN AH, the pro 
perty of Mifs Polly Goldsborotigh It is 
faid (he broke open (he Defe of Mr 
Clarkjof Eafton, a.nd Hole about 20 dol 
lars ^and ran zway fometime in tht 
Chriftmas hollydays the clothing (he 
bed and took with her is not known  
(he has a fear on the lower part of the 
neck or gullet, where it joins the breaft, 
which was occafioned by thekings-ev.il  
(he is of a yel)owi(h complexion for a ne 
gro, . Sender make and of middle fizc 
 her lips are fomewhat thick, her teelh 
very white, and (he^s when (he talks  
flic had a halband the properry cf Mr. 
Lemuel Morris, who ran away laft fall, 
and has not fince been.heard of (he has 
an aunt named Balder, who was the pro 
perty -of Mrs. Margaret Walker, near 
Hunting Creek rit is fuppofcd fhe is in 
that neighborhood, or gone to the Jer- 
fey*. The above reward will be paid by 
Jofeph Haikins, Eafton, or the Subfcri 
ber.

JOHN SINGLETON. 
January 17, j 504. if

orders in the belt manner, and at the 
(horteft notice.

He has now on Hands, ladies fide fad- 
dies, gentlemen's faddles, harnefs for 
{ingle and doable carriages, portman 
teaus, verleifes, faddle bags, fwitch and 
carnage whips, &c. a*ll which he wilJ

tf
fell on the loweft 

December 13, 1803.

AVINGreceived information frrm 
_ _ feveral of my friends, on the Eaf- 
tcrn Shore, of a report circulating there, 
that it. was my intention to decline the 
Commission Business I beg leave to af- 
fure m-y frif.ids and the public generally, 
that no intimation of the kind has at any 
time fallen from me ; and that all thofe 
who may be pleafed to incruft their pro 
perty to my care, may rely on every ex 
ertion being made for their intereft, by 
thtir moft obedient fervant,

^RICHARD NICOLS. 
Baltimore, Auguft 2, 1803* tf

of to the fubfcriber on or before the tenth 
day of July next,- they may .otherwifc by 
law be excluded from all benefit of faid 
eftate. Given under my band this i4*h 
day of December, Anno Domini 1803. 

WILLIAM BRYAN, Adm'tor.

Forty Dollars, Reward.
]{3 A N A W A Y from ihejubfcrfrer, fiv 

ing in Ta&ct county, Maryland, 091

Saturday the loth of December /*/?, a dark 
mulatto man named DANIEL, about 27 or 
28 yearsyj age $feet ic or \ I inches Irigh 

his hair in curly t and locks 
when spoken to—he it fond of liquor, 

'fiis^iotbes are not recolle£ledy and has been 
mid tbbtj^e has ssld thofe hi took -with him 
He is a? excellent Isawyert and plantation 
hand' Whoever will secure said jelioiv it: 
sny goal, so that the subscriber may get him 
igaift if in //?. State of t arjland\ /hall re- 

ceivrtiventy dollars s and if out of the f. ate 
reward.

WXLLIJM CAULK. 
Bay* Side% Ta/>ot ctu^y, Md. ~>

J tf

te

THE NOBLE
Harmless Shakespeare,

^IX years old this Spring, full fixteea 
_ hands high, ftout, ftrong and well 

made,  of a beautiful dapple gray; and 
the Subfcriber thinks him tncfineftyoung 
horfe on the Eaftern Shore of M-arylanci 
  the blood, and^/ftrain of Shakefpeare 
is well known for large carriage and fad-- 
dlchortes, equal to any oii the continent*. 
From the trial that hns been rnade.of 
horfe, he has,.proved himfslf fo be 
excellent .and fure foal gerrer* Harffilef* 
Shakefpeare, was ^ot ^7 Young Shakef> 
peare, his dam by Matchlefs.

HARMLESS SnAKE5»?KARE, is 'in., good 
cbjidition and will attend at perfons hpiu 
fen, where a numbei: of mares may rea 
der it receflary, at four dollars 
Spring's Chance but >vhere more r 
two mares owned by one perfon are feot 
to him, an abatement will be m?^«Je, in 
proportion to the numher  , and twe dol 
lars the fiflgle leap feveri dollars to in- 
fure with foal.

Grain-will be taken in payment at -the 
Market Price, if delivered befere the 
firft cf O^Vober nexr. Mares frora. a 
diftance can be accommodated wif-b paf- 
t uragc. but *not anfwerable for

The above Horfe will be fold ( 
fondle terms, if spplicatian is made on 
or before the twentieth day pf 
next. : - -  - '".-... ';, .- ..

- GEORGE ; D6 WNESv 
Ann's county, Ja^ 7

23, l^. '^ V - 6
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.fcivfc C&KTS per week for continuance.

the Editor of tha National Intelligencer. 

Although your paper is much taken

of % a benevolent turn of mind, he wil 
take pleafure in difpenfing what will be 
more valuable than riches.

This mode of contributing to the edu 
cation of young perfons will befarlefs 
irkfom'e than the prefent one ; and we 
may therefore hope to fee the profe'ffion 
of a teacher'cpWiictere'd in a more refpec- 
tabfe £olni oif view than ft how is. But

will, after this invention is

Up with the proceedings and debates of 
Congrefs a,nd other important matters, 
X have, byway of variety, fent you an 
ciTay, which may peahaps afford forae 
amufcment to your readers. It was.pub- 
lifhed in the year 1791, in a Virginia 
newfpaper and appears to have been con- 
figned io oblivion with the fugitive pro- 

of the day  from this fare it 
be re-fcued for a time by finding a 

place in yo-ur paper. 
. I (hall not undertake to determine, 

whether the author way in earneft in his 
opinions, or whether a dram of ferious 
irony was intended. I had-, indeed, 
adopted the latter opinion, but I have:
fince been informed that gentl-men 
nent for their medical and fcicntific at 
tainments have ferioufly advocated the 
fyfteoi, and have anticipated from its 
conferences more furprizing than any 
which are treated upon in this publica 
tion.

The .political remarks which it con 
tains cannot c£ -courfe be. fuppofed to 
have any reference to our prefent fixa 
tion. A Correspondent.

^(Concluded.)
I forefee that there may be fome dif- 

iicuhw in ascertaining the quantity on
 hand, before the market i* opened in
-order to prevent counterfeits and impo- 
fitions (beeaufe a man cannot part with 

. his good blood and keep it '(too) the qiian- 
' Cities muft remain as they are. Though 

indeed there i^ontf way to, cruke it all 
good it is by drawing off from fhofe 
whofe blood is of the /0«zvfy(?kind as far 
as tfcey can bear it, and (tall-feeding the 
Mobility in order to increafe the fupply 
o£ the bighefi ; btft as there is fome ap- 
peararice of cruelty in this mode, and 
as it would put a ftop to, the trade, 1 
forbear:to recommend ir. At! men 
Chould not be equally gifted 6t fupplied, 
and it is by oiir mutual wants that the 
bond of fociety is kept up. But with 
regard to the irrrpofitions which \ have 
mentioned, as this may probably become 

- a public concern, there is no doubt that 
proper officers will be eftabliflied in the 
different dates to attend to ir, and there 
will be no want oT perfons to fill them. 
An odium indeed may be caft upon them 
at firft by faying that :hey live upOn the 
blood of the people ; but they rmy get 
over the charge by obferving -that what 
they do literally, has been figuratively 
done, and will continue td be fo by moll 
officers of government

to return. 
If men

perfected, content themfelves with the 
acquifitipn of a reafonable quantity of 
blood of the kind that will be beft adapt 
ed to their wants, what great advantages 
may be derived to themfelves and to the 
public. To in fiance a blockhead of a 
fellow, who has the impudence to pufli 
himfelf into the legfflaturc and manage 
ment enough to perfuade the unthinking 
populace to vote for him,' may, by a 
proper transfusion of blood, get upon his 
feet when the public bufinefs is going j 
on, and make as much noife (and more 
to the purpofe) as he does at the time of 
his election nay it is poffiblc that even 
members of congrefs may find their fa 
culties brightened by this invention, and 
may lay out a pare of their allowance to 
advantage in transfufion. They may 
then give fome aid, themfelvas, co the 
prayers which (with a Cngular degree cf^ 
political accuracy) are, fince the revifion 
of the prayer book, offered up for the 
perfons veiled with t authority 
executive and judicial.

caution in Scripture with reflect {t6$>ut 
ting new wine into old bottles, will ap 
ply rather too forcibly :in this 'cafe ; 'but 
it will be better than nothing^ and inay 
do for a fpirit.

I now come to another^ great branch 
of this commerce I mean the effects it 
will have on the health of the J>eople,and 
thefhort road that it will 'chTcbVcr to the 
cure'of ftifeafes. I am well aware, that 
among the numerous cavillers arid fra- 
mers of objections to any hew thirjg, I 
thai) have to encounter the whole tri

have I devifed a remedy for this grievou 
evil without troubling congrefg with an 
addrefs on the fubject, or recomniendi^

of phyficians who may feel fome alarm; 
eft the buftnefs fhould be taken/out of 
their hands. But while I (am ving to
>romote the public good, Ifhall pay no

regard to objections fpurmed on party
fpirit or private intereft. Ir. is certain that 
this operation will make a^confiderable 
in the Materia Medie<*t and feveral of the 
moft refpectable recipis will be confign- 
ed fo oblivion. It is agreed by tne facul 
ty that many diforders are occasioned by 
the (late of the blood, either from its

Vinegar, or preaching againft rum, be 
catife ahorfe can live without itj, or uf 
inga'ny of the methods which have hi 
therto been fo unfuccefsfufly practiced 
It is, however, by 'no means my wifli 
[nor prerhapf if it was, could it be eafily 
effected) to deftroy a fcicrtce wjiich it 

Mye<nthe work of ages to build up, 
to rurnXthe refpectabJe profcflbr of it 

loofe upon the world. The change will 
be only in the mode of practice; for it 
will readily occur that, in making the 
transfufions great fkill arid attention will 
be neceffary to apportion aridy adapt the 
refpective kinds and qualifies, and a wide 
and extenfive field for gem'ifs Will be o-
pen.ed.

rie-w theories and fyftems founded 
on this difcovery will take place of .fhofe 
that are at prefent io eftinmion; (which 
as the world is daily growing wifer.arid 
wifer in moft branches of knowledge)

[NO* .25....233.]

When a man's purfe is fquee2eft to th« 
ufmofl his blood may follow as a thing 
of courfe, and if a lawyer's fpirits (hoold 
flag in the courfe of a trial fojr want of 
an^additional fce> a renovation of thit 
fanguinary kind will be mpftobvioufy 
"erViceable. I am ,afra!d that 1 have 
ouchetl tod lightly on the commercial 

advantages which we fnall experience-  
haVe really foVgbt thefpeculator They 

will 'rto doubt foon difcover the value of 
heir commodity, and will "fee eager to) 

mrchafe ft up; There $s lutlc danger oF 
ieir feeling^anf compunction or diftreji 

in 'the bufinefs. They have fceen accuf- 
tomed to draining the blood arid fubftancc 
of others ^nd replehifting their own. 
They will ^raw in a good ftock> and get
• f/-. t. f '• .. k • mt . ••!•» ' ' . ••-

A man who is about to engage in a
   ,may very properly prepare Mhvfelf 
with blood, fuitabie to the occafion and 
finifh the bufinefs in a decent manner, 
while another who finds himfelf quarrel- 
fome, may barter a fmall quantity with 
one of a timid difpofition, or iirike up a 
bargain with a quaker, and become a 
peaceable member of fociety.

In cafe of an invafion, the militia may 
be fupplied (at the charge :of the public) 
with a fufiicient quantity of fighting 
blood; and if ic cannot be 6thcrwife 
had, a few drops (all that they have left,) 
may. be p^pcurcd from the old fbldier, 
though it is probable they will deal for 
ready money, having been cheated out 
of the price of it by the public already  
A mifcrly fellow, who is obliged to give 
fomethih^g like a feaft, may purchafe an 
ounce or two of liberal blood^to carry 
him properly through it A moral man 
wh6 wilhes to puln his fortune in ihc 
world, may, (for a proper fee) procure 
fome blood from a lawyer, and forget 
how to blufli :Some young females may 
find their advantage in the transfuGon 
from a fober matron, or the more correct 
blood of a Methodift Preacher. The

remedies have been deviftd to a^i upon 
the bloyd. Though many of them arc 
directed m a courfe fo circuitous ss to 
afford a very uncertain profj)cft of fuc- 
cefs.

.Arnoftg-he di&antied trdops '<£ galty 
pots and phials we may reckon the whole 
tribe of Sweeteners, Purifiers, correc- 
tives,Traumatic balfams, alternatives di- 
luters, refrigerants, antifccptics, decoc 
tions of the (hoods and reftoratives; xnd 
the army of Tongt with the Peruvian

fmall expence make

The advantages that \ have hitherto 
mentioned are fmalt, in comparison with 
what'is to-follow. As I have promifed 
that the blood affects the difpoGtion, ta 
lents, &c, it will readily occur that very 
extenfive dealings will take place on that 

; Ccore. If any man is fo can-dicf as to be 
\ tfftlXtrsfied with his temper or his mental 
; faculties, he may curb the one arid a- 
t mend the other witri the greatest readii 
; -efs and facility. The old rrethods oi 
5 .jbduing bad tempers by correction and 
1 eating in knowledge in a direction the 

  \ jry reverfe from the right one will then 
I t exploded

coward may at
himfelf brave. The fpendthrift by buy 
ing a farthings worth of the blood of a 
mifer, may fave the remnant of his for 
tune. And a fool may learn to purchafc 
wifdorn by this happy invention. In 
fhort, I might fill a volume in defcribmg 
the various wants that might be fupplied, 
and the great advantages that would ac 
crue td the public in all its departments, 
by a* commerce and transfufion of this 
kind.

The peace and happlnefsof domeftic 
life will owe much to this invention. A 
father, who trembles with apprehenfion 
for thecondu&of a giddy and unthinking 
girl and a hufband, who feels the tor 
menting pangs of jealoufy, will never 
think of hiving recourfe to the ordinary 
methods of watching, or confinement or 
admonition; They Will know that the 
fault lies in the thod% and inltead of mak 
ing the mind the vehicle of information, 
they wrll by transfufing fome blood oi a 
cool and moderate kind,reduce the whole

redundancy, from the want of a fufficient j and lexpect that before many years have 
quantity, or the morbid (late iaf what is elapfed every hint which I have had the 
in circulation ; of courfe, a number of honor td communicate oh this fubject

will be enlarged upon and branched out 
in ill poffiblc directions, with the im 
provements that all projects are fufcep* 
tiblc'of in their infant ftate. I feel par.. 
ticular fatisfaction in anticipating the ad 
mirable lectures which our medical pro- 
ferTors wilt be able to give on this fub- 
jeet. Firft, the anatomical then the 
clinical the chemical the mafei"'a-me- 
dical the analytical, and even'the obfte- 
trical. With what fubtle tytst'f and in 
genious deductions will they oblige fheir 
pupils and the worfd on this copious 
theme? With what eagernefs wifl they 
purftie this new theory, and with what 
contempt will the old opinions be kicked 
out of doors? What now becomes of 
the wife faying of Solomorr, that there 
was. nothing new under the fun. It 
might have been true in His time, but 
we (hall (hew that there is fomethihg new 
fou nd out ijJL^per'sj artd jOurnrof effors 
(haH fa*  fometKmg rfc^allo^nn^naTome1

/ . O -

about it, or alfo their own blood will be 
transfufed and mended^o very little pu.r- 
pote, for truly they have repeated their 
old differtations fo often that it Is time 
to drop them.

In this point of view, 'rhe novelty of 
the plan, if it had nothing elfe, would

bark at their 'head, may 
the fame fate. J*or to

perhaps (hare 
what pisrpofe

t eated of particular fciences, but how 
'(1 uch ihorter muft this road be,by which 
a! e mine is at once qualified to grafp at 
xi ift moft unbounded attainments, and by 
* hich every man in tolerable circum 
il inccs may acquire that portion of abi- 
Ji ies which will beft fuit his purpofe.

I fe,el myfelf in fume meafure loft here 
hi ' refle&ing on the train of confequen- 
t-c i that may enfue there is a kihd of 
vi -cle. To begin with knowledge ;  
T ;ie njan who has any, will know he' 
\? nits more This leads him to get mo- 
,.< f wherewith to buy it. When he 
£$ is more, he will (efpeciaHy if it is pro- 
i'Z iional) mzkc more money from it, and 
i.i iy go on fo till he gets his (kin full of 

2 jwlcdge, and his cneft full of money, 
. a ! have moie of both than he can make 
i?.fi   of. But we dull foon-get out of 
.« ; diOicuiry ; I (hall not be at the pains 

, » tell how he m^y gel riJ of his money ) 
,: i» \ at ta his knowledge, or at Jeaft his 
ii4 ulty-of acquiring it, it may go out

and if he ii

I have read Glfoort roads to kwwkdge fyftem to order and regularity. There 
I )id out as the title of books that only I is, perhaps, ho other cafe in Which the

remedy can apply fo immediately to the 
cnufes and feat of the diforder: Some 
young ladies have objected to going into 
Convent's^ alledging that they had no 
Nun's fleQi about them, (meaning, that 
their blood was not of that kind,) and the 
poet mult have meant -blood inltead of 
liars in thefe lines 

« For when weak women go oftraV) 
« c Their blood is more in fault than they" 
An old man, who, trufting to fome 

flattering emotions, is about td change 
his condition, or who, Vegardlefs of the 
confequencej has already committed ma 
trimony, will no doubt avail himfelf of 
the blcfted effects of transfufion. Me- 
thinks 1 fee him enjoying his refufcitation 
and hear him finging with Don Diego in 
the Padlock-^-

** 1 feel my blood mounting^
** Like Jirearns-in a fountain^ 
'* That merrily sparkle and p/a.y"^ 

I will not deny but that fome objections 
may be raifed here arid doubts emertain-

fame wav that it got in,

fhould we amend the blood, if it can be 
had new with lefs trouble ? Or why 
fliould a tedious aqd uncertain proceft be 
ufed to correct the blood when it can be 
done at a fingle d*fh by ^ramfusior: f

Vtnlenti occurite mark is a favorite 
adage, in the Eriglith. When the dif- 
eafc enters at one door> the pfcyfician 
(hould enter at the other an 4 a good 
reafon there wau for it, for having fo 
many turnings and windings to make be* 
fore he could get at it, there was the 
'greater neceffity for a timely purfu*u,and 
even that was not always fucccfsful. But 
now, having difcovcred the exact feat ol 
the morbific matter, and a certain me 
thod of ejecting it, there need be no fuch 
violent hurry in the bufinefs* and even a 
twenty year's poflcflion may not be a bar 
In the examination of doctor La ft, the 
prefident with left 'delicacy than truth, 
gives an excufe for the ill, fiiccefs that 
fomttimes attended the endeavors of the 
phyfician-^-that if he opened both doors 
and the diforder would n"6t go out.it was 
not his fault; but no fuch falvo wi!l 'now 
be*adrnitted. A new door will be thrown 
open, and the enemy will be obliged to 
march at a moment's warning, and to 
make room for a more eligible inhabitant. 
Among other difeafcs, that of love (for 
fo it may be called) will admit of the 
moft certaih and ready cure by transfuft- 
oh. Love is an affection of the blood, and 
when once it gets in, in (lead of having 
recourfe to weakening, or correcting, or 
fcattering remedies, it may be drawn off 
at once, and a wholefomeand innocent 
fluid may be fubftttuted in its place; and 
as prevention is One great object of the 
medical art, a proper tranifulioh may be 
ufed to great advantage'for that purpofe; 
by which means all the broils and wrang*- 
lings, and wars and revolutions, that in 
the ordinary courfe of things are occafi- 
oried by this ebulition of the blood} which 
is dignified by the name of love, will be 
entirely done away, and the paflion in 
cident to our nature may float through 
the fy ft em in an orderl; and temperate 
current. This, perhaps will not be tho't 
an advantage by your tribes of mad lo 
vers, Sentimental females, (who, by the 
bye, are often the moft sensi*al\ novel 
writers, and novel readers, who, while 
the fit lafts,facrifice every other confeder 
ation to their divine paflion. But, to 
fober and confideratc people, I think the 
advantages will be as obvious and ftrik- 
ing as they appear to me. The vice of 
drunkemiefs fo injurious to ourconftitu- 
tions as to attract the notice of a whole 
college of phyficiansj (whoj forgetting 
their occupations, are for keeping peo 
ple well inftead of making them fo.) tho* 
it may not be entirely prevented.*, will 
have its effects ccnfiderably militated by 
this operation. . The blood that is im 
pregnated and heated by the fiery parti 
cles of the fpmtUous liquor may be rea 
dily 
cool 
find 
they will fcarcely think it v,orth

itenfared afrerwaircis. They * will g«t it 
funded and fell it to pay taxes. Thejr 
fell it to 'foreigners and work it into a$ 
many (*hapes as our public debts are di 
vided into. In Ihdrt they will foon be at 
the head of this department as they ax* 
of a 1m 6ft all the other. 

. In the daily -intercoar'fe between indi 
viduals much benefit will be experienced 
from this convenient vade mecitm of trade 
 A man of a plethorick habit may make 
the f alnefs of hit veins atone for the va* 
cuitV of hts purfe, and i? on, a journey 
he uiould fall faort of cafh htf will run 
no rf/k of having his perfon detained of 
his horfc fold for his erpehces. Mett' 
who have he*ef6fore incurred reproac^ 
for too great an attention to the pleafure^ 
of the table and have grown fat by dop 
ing away the afternoon after a full meat 
may now fleep and enjoy golden dreams7 
from a certainty of turning the hitherttl 
ufelefs obefity oif 'their carcafcs to fome 
account. t f

It is: prooa'bieVhat many fglthets and 
expreffions which now appear harih and

be fufficient to recommend But to
return to the practice. The medical 
gentry may hare an opportunity of di- 
yi^ing the bufine'fs as they may dunk 
proper. There may be fome to a'dvife, 
as to the neceffity, the quantity, &e. of 
the transfution, others may condefcen<5 
to act as brokers between the parties,and 
a third feVmay devote themf elves to the 
manual apcration^ for it is likely tilat 
fome myftery will be made of it.

So considerable a change in the nature 
of things will probably extend its influ 
ence on many other profefTions*, and 
with reflect to our laws may probably 
attract the attention of government. An 
affault is cohfidercd more attrocious^hen 
accompanied with what is called a mai 
hen or the violently depriving aoqthcr of 
the ufe of a member proper for hia de 
fence .in fight;  But a ftil greater value 
will now be put upon Hood as being hot 
dnly the primum mobile in our actions but 
a great itaple' of commerce and confe- 
quently the moft capital object of judi 
cial regulations. A Woody nofe will now 
be fufficient inducement tor an incireafe 
of damages arid (as every part of the 
fuperftructurc will partake of tjiegood- 
nefs of the foundation) this fingle coti- 
fcqucnce may tend more to the prcferva- 
tion of the peace than all the laws which 
have heretofore b«en madt, for it is as 
plain as the hofe in a man's face, that 
Rationed as it is pn the forlorn hope it is 
generally the ftrft member that fu&rsanj 
attack. The Bolognian law which en- 1 
acted, that whoever drew blood in the 
ftfeet fiiould be puniihed with the Utmoft 
^verity was held (after long debate) hot 
to extend to the furgeon who opened the 
vein oif a perfon that fell down in the 
ftreet with a fit, ind £ adpreherid o4ar 
awyers and courts will be wife ienough. 

to difcoveri by cQfijiYii6tion\ that no afiValt 
ot h^aihem can be committed by ti-ansfu- 
ion Voluntarily fuftair'ed an.i peaceably 
>er formed. A D "amber of new actions 
may be deVifet* to mett all pofiible cafeu

invidious Will by a change of . manner^ 
and an incrcafe of knowledge become fa 
miliar and proper. A bloody minded 
fellow wift then no longer Jbe an object 
of horror, but will convey tb Us the idea
of an ind'aftrions and active leader  and

uu i
fwear that he wtft have his blood, WiH 
only cnderftand by it, th^the ig difpofed 
or obliged to buy up a ftock and may 
raife his price accordingly. The decla 
rations which have been fo often madr 
by loyal fubjedts to their kings, of a 
dinefs to fpill their blood in 
(which in our land of liberty may found 
rather ftrarigc) will now be underftood 
only as a propofal .to embark in a.-conV*. 
niercial adVemure under -their aufpicrt 
and will be fo mpch the eaGcr reconciled 
to reafon j and the favage exprefiidna of 
triumph in defer ibirig a fea fight

« Ste 'the Hood, fn parpti itdn; 
" TricU* dovon her

will in future fignify. only the
of a cargo of 'this precious merchandize

Thefe exprefilon^ as have 
will foon become 'familiar, and when 
once this Tchemc is generally adopted, 
every thing wit! alTimtilate fo U, and will 
fdon fubfide, as it has happened in cttry 
other impbrtatit difcovery. I fear that 
my aeal and antfety for the perfection of 
'this fyftem has already made me trefpafs 
on coo math of tfee reader's tirfte. 1 fta^i 
therefore (sJthoagh the fubject \* far 
from being exhabfted) decline making 
any farther observations on it at this time 
retting farisficd with having contributed 
this 1m all portion to rhe improvement' 
and happintfs oif mankind, and feeling 
aitured th^i the different teamed profef- 
fions when ^hey come te treat of it will 
rftablifh the 'doctrine in the molt full and 
fatisfadory: manner.

£HILO METACHENSIS.

PREYENTteB !ST VARNISH'

:i

G. COW.FJ hAsfo'iind out a compofition, 
which will e$ttttita)1jr prevent iron, &c* 
from ruftift 1. irjis ,'method confift* ii\

. of wellmixing with fat oi| varnifti, 4-5 of 
reaih^d fpirft of Turpentine the var-

drained off, and exchanged for a 
and fober ktml, and when
the cffcdts fo fiiort and tr,ahjijfory

cd 01 the Cificacy Ot the operation. The] while to gee drunk anr

atifing UD^.cr this fyftem. No part of a 
nan's * roperty can be dearer to hini than 
\w'l>Ioodt and laws will certainly be fram 
ed to give adequate <Umage» to thofe
who inay fufcr ia tpU irppovunt 
either by ffirce. pr fraud:/

Confiijerin.g Wo^rd as an article of com 
merce, pr lather as a clrculf.ting metii- 
u(n,the gcntlcfr.en of ihe bar will proba 
bly dip n

ipirft
ni(h is to be applied by mean* of a 
the acrfcles varm'Ched in this manner wiis 
retain their metallic brilliancy, and neve- 
tontract anyfpots of ruft it maybe ap^ 
plied to coppe'r, and the profervatfon of 
Philofophical iriftrumentst which by be- 
in^ brought into eontac^ with water are 
liable to loft their Splendor -40^ become 
tarniftied. .    

Receipt f or

Black Lead and
each one cUnc*, of clear water one pint 
 boiled roeetheions hours and wneu 
fine, boule 1 >r ufc. Tfee. «ax?h moft J» 
often wetud, and the hvt fre^ 
combed, and if required mbeoi 
blnck add tvo ounces of

1
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STATES.

irlouise of Representatives.

Monday, February 6.
The fpcaker laid before the houfe a 

report from the commii&onera of the 
'finking fund.

rV«e houfe refumed the 
<jf the unfmiihed bufmefs'.of Friday   
being the report of 'the committee of 
conference on rhe amendments propofed 

%y the fenat^e to the bill fcr carrying into 
^!*> the laws oif the United States in 
LouiCana.

i he Speaker ftated that when the houfe 
iiad adjourned, an amendment had been 
t>lfercd to the report, which :he had de 
clared in order, and that an appeal had 
been made from his decifion. 

~ At the requeft of a member, the fpea- 
.ker ft atcd feveral precedents, confidered 
by him to be in point ; and .declared that

mature reflection he was of opinion 
the. amendment was in order: on which 
Mr. Nicholfon obferved that he made 
the appeal, in confequence of the doubts 
fuggefted by the fpeakerj as they were 
removed, he woeld withdraw his mo- "ion.  '."'. 'v: ";r< *  

The amendment of Mr. Vafnurn was 
then ftated, and after confiderable verbal 
Variation, was agreed to in fuch a form, 
as fubftantially to allovfatt the inhabitants 
ef Lotiifiana on the %vtb cf April t -on tak 
ing an oath of ' aHtgiance to the United States , 

citizens i to obtain regijlers for their

on rhis morion a debate of fome length 
was had \ in which it was fupport-ed by 
IMeflrs. Lucas, Varnum, G. W. Canap- 
hell, Bedinger, SmilierDennJSjSloan and 

.Holland ; "and oppofed by Meflrs. Ni 
cholfon, Dana and Haftings.

On agreeing to the amendment the 
houfe divided  ayes 55, noes

The remaining part of the report of 
. the committee of conference was^then a- 
greed to without any divifion.

Mr. J. Randolph jtom i the committee 
of cpnferenee on the difagreeing votes of 
the two houfes on the bill making appro- 
priations for the military eftablifhment, 
made a report.

Tfie report recommends an agreement 
to all the amendments propofed by the 
enatc.

The houfe concurred in the- report.ex- 
ceptingfo far as regarded an amendment 
of the fenacc appropriating 4, 500 dollars 
for paying, the pdftage of letters receiv-

  ' * f  ' i i   ~ %_ * J* j.^. J*"

the comtnittec of the xvnoJe on * former ] 
day:

-V RefoJved, that the fecretary of ftate, ; 
the fecretary of the treafury and the at 
torney general for the time being, be au- 
thorifed to receive proportions of corn- 
promife and fettiement,.from the Several 
companies, or ^perions claiming public 
lands in the territory of the United States 
lying fouth of rhe ftate of I-enneflee, 
and weft of the dale of Georgia 9 and 
finally co adjuft and fettle the fame in 
fuch manner as in their opinion, will 
conduce to the intereft of the people of 
the United States"-^-AH amendment, 
limiting the powers of the commiffion- 
ers to the limits prefcribed by the "con- 
vefition between the United States and 
Georgia, had been adopted in the com 
mittee of the whole.

No records being kept of the proceed 
ings in a committee of the whele,a quef- 
tion arofe, how far the committee had 
proceeded on the fubje& heretofore ? 
- Mr. Varnum fuggefted that the refo- 
lution, as amended, had been agreed to, 
this being denied by other gentlemen,the 
committee proceeded to debate the refo- 
lutiori. '

Mr. Gregg made a few obfervations 
againft the refoliition, and Meflrs. Ni 
cholfon and Jackfon replied. When

Mr. Elliot obferved that he was ap- 
prehanfive the debate was perfectly out 
of order. Upon reflection, he was con 
vinced beyond a doubt that the rcfolu- 
tion, as amended,had already been adopt 
ed in committee of the whole.

This ftatement being confirmed by 
Mr. Varnum and Mr. Tcnny,

The chairman decided that it was not 
in order further to debate the merits of 
the refolution. "   .

.Mr. Euftis mooed that the commit 
tee rife and report the refolution to the 
houfe.

Mr. Nicholfon, although in favor of 
the refolution, moved to reconfider it, in* t

order to open the debate de nova.
Mr. Elliot enquired of the chairman 

whether the motion to rcconfider fupcr- 
ccded the motion to rife and report ? -

The chairman decided that it did not.
The committee*then rofe and reported 

the refolution as amended. When
Mr. Huger moved that the farther 

confideratidn of the refolutibn be poft- 
poned for a fortnight, in order to intro 
duce an amendment placing the Virgi 
nia and South Carolina Yazoo compa 
nies on the fame footing with other

?f given it fretfer e*tth<!e<! be 
yond an order of the Brififfi admiralty 
for the releafe of; fuch men, j»s our mi 
nitters couW find on board Britifh veflcls, 
and even jf anv w.ere relea&d on thisany
brder, on attem^ng"t6 return to 
cQirntry tney^re again impreffed, fo 
that! what wojs teVmed release was nothing

OB<

was withdrawn on. the
claimants.

This motion 
fuggeftion of

Mr. J Randolph, who moved to re 
commit the refolution to a committee of

ed or forwarded_by_the adjutant and in- jhejwhole- . Aft«uL_cmifi<i««>aW« debate
"~ "T~rr~r "the motion was loft ayes 5o-a-noes 54. 

The queftion recurring ori poftpone- 
ment, was, likewife, after debate loft.

Mr. Bryan moved to refer the fubje& 
to a feleft committee, loft ayes 37  
noes 59. - _

When the houfe adjournedwithout 
deciding on the refolution teported by 
the committee.

Wednesday> February f. 
Mr. John C. Smich from the commit. 

tee of claims, prefented a bill for the 
jelfrf-of certain military penfioners in 
'the ftate oif South Carolina  Refer-

"orrmeir "(filigree' 
men t to which they in G fled.

Mr. Jatk/bn^' obferv-ed that it would 
be found by a recurrence to the journals, 
that a refolution had been offered for 
fiifcominuing the offices of commiflion' 
crs of loans, and referred to the com- 
fnittee cf ways and means, who had re 
ported a difagrecment thereto To this 
report the houfe, after a full difcuffion, 
had .^Hfagreecl, yeas 58, nays 55. It 
would aiib be.found that on a fubfequeht 
.day, a. refolution had been offered for 
the appointment of a fele& committee to 
bring in a bill for the difcfontinuance of

nidjre thanwar to another.'' ..--     - - .^ , 
During Mr. Adamses adminiftration 

the* conduct of minifters was fuch that 
it encouraged .Britifb outrage on our ci 
tizens and property   the rancorous ha 
tred towards France which then marked 
the character of the adminiftiation, the 
attempts to form a league with England 
againft that power, induced the Britifb 
to believe that the United States would 
make a common' caufe with them, and 
that they could not too foon make u'fc 
of the American maritime ftrength   
accordingly every American ' ve'flel met 
with at fca was fent into port and her 
hands put on board Britifli fhips ; if any 
American captain remonftrated he was 
tied up to receive as "many dozen lathes 
as he had dared lo utter .words to an offi 
cer of his " Britanic majefty." As the 
recital of numerous inftances of fuch 
conduct muft be frefti in the remenv 
brance of moft of our readers, it is un- 
neceffary to particular'^ the mere out 
lines is fufficient. But, if the hard fhips 
of our feamen were confiderable from 
the tyranny of the Britifli, their treat 
ment in fome inftances by the mihiftry 
of their country was yet more afflicting, 
not only the aflurancc of remonftrance 
was withheld but the complainants told 
that Britifh officers were incapable of the 
inhumanity  , one American captain's 
ftatement, an oath, in ' particular, was 
disregarded becaufe the word of honor of 
him who had committed the outrage was 
given againft it During all this time 
the party, which fupported Mr. Adams, 
profefTed to be the exclufivr friends of 
American commerce, but the overthrow 
of that party had afforded the opportu 
nity of judging who are its real friends. 

Not a fingle public fpirited meafure 
was adopted under the federal adminif 
tration for the prptedion of our (hips 
and men againft the Englifli although the 
conduct of France, which was not worfe 
was deemed fufficient caufe for war.*  
The renewal of war in. Europe has pro 
duced a renewal of Britifh outrage on our 
trade and cirixens, but the fame attach 
ment to trans- Atlantic fchemes, and dif- 
pofitions to favor the Britifh naval tyran 
ny, to the obftru&ion of our own* rights 
of navigation, no longer cxift, we have 
now an adminiftration purely American, 
that of Mr. Adams refembled the govern 
ment of a .colony rather than that of an

veffels ttofr an*oa> aha* & fche ready for fcaj miry ezpecled

treatment I received from thbfe horiora 
ble king's officers^ as foon as their veflel 
came along fide, they fired a whole volley 
of fmall'arms in and on ray.decks three 
or four limes : my people all ran below 
to fave their lives, as for myfeif I was 
not afraid of mine but took up my trum 
pet an<J demanded what they fired at me. 
for, when I was hove too, but wasan- 
fwered with another volley of mufque- 
try. The firft lieut. now came on board 
with ten men each armed with a brace 
of piftols and a cutlas, and afked for the 
captain. 1 went to introduce myfeif, but 
was curfed for a damned -Yankee rascal, 
and he ordered the damned Tankee colours 
to be hauled down immediately, which \ 
forbid and threatened to knock down the 
firft man that attempted to haul down 
my colours, and protefted that I would 
fight and die under the American flag 
before 1 would fuffer it to. be hauled 
down without a caufe, he infifted upon 
hauling them down", I ftruggled againft 
it, he drew his fword, I mpde a blow 
at-him and ftunned him, took his fword 
from him. They fired again from the 
fhip he left the flag flying and ordered 
me on board the fhip with my papers, 
which I complied with, and referred my 
complaint to the captain, who laughed 
at me. la examining my papers he found 
I had no regifter with me; and told him 
my veflel was foreign built, and not en 
titled to one, but there was, a fea letter, 
figncd and granted by the prefident,Tho-, 
mas Jefferfon, and counterfigned by the 
collector: O damn your president,,was the 
reply ; you rafcal, your fea letter is not 
worth a fingle damn without a regifter, 
and all American veffcls muft have them, 
and he krtew nothing of the fea letter, as 
being fufficient to prove it was Ameri 
can, and that he would fend me in for 
trial At length he faid I might go, but 
not to any French port whatever, I told 
him I would not, but x that I would go 
to St. Thomas's as my orders run. He 
endorfed my fea letter and I went on 
board the brig, but the boat. had hardly 
fhored from along fide, when I received 
another fhot-; they fent a midihipman 
and eight hands oh board, took out my 
people,and fent me herr where they keep 
me for trial,-to condemn ihe veffel as 
contraband! my cargo \spitchpintt boatds 
and shingles, configncdto myself.

«« There is a great number of Ameri 
can veflels in this place, and twice the 
number at Tortola the captains are all 
here for trial : the moft of them con 
demned becaufe they have rich cargoes 
on board, which thefe pirates can't jet 
go, and make all contraband or French 
property, Jet the owners be who they

independent nation. | will; becaufe I faid, that I cftd not think 
The attention of the prefentadminif- that the judge gave true judgment, and

bends-. But I muft inform, you of Uiejfrom Holland : 5000 ;r<»Dp3 completely
ready, and full of eagc.rnefs and ardour 
to embark. Buonaparte,, it is added, had 
been in Holland and was inceflantly oc 
cupied in the tnfpe&ion of the arma-

thofe officers. This'refolution appeared J red to a committee of the whole on' Fri- 
tb have beeti rejedled yea? 52, nays 58. day.

(ration was called at an early period to 
the ficuation of our feamen by outrages 
committed on them in odr own waters 
and our own harbors, by its energetic 
meafures much good has been done thro* 
our agents abroad, and congre/s had 
been furniflied with a lift of feamen im- 
prefied by the Britifh to guide that body 
fn ics deliberations. The rcfult of thofc 
deliberation* is " a bill for the protec 
tion of American feamen,^ which we

that I thought that the attorney-general 
and judge went hand in, hand in their 
courts, they talk of putting me in prifon, 
but they will get no fatisfaclion out of 
me, and I hope that our prefident will 
fuffer the Americans to arm and protect 
their trade."

i ••• _

NEW-YORK, February 13,
From Amfterdam. 

The fhip Andromache, captain Pierce

ments to be employed in the expedi 
tion.- .;...'.'-

A private letter from the Hague, of 
the. i6th November fays: " General 
Victor yefterday informed the Directory, 
that within 25 hours, he muft have 500,; 
obo florins, on occount of tne pay due 
to the French troops encamped between; 
Ucretchet and Amersfort, and in North 
Hojland; and that if the money was not 
paid before eleven o-'clocfc this !day,_ he 
would order the troops to march to Am- 
fterdam, there to pay themfelves in the 
bank Couriers Were immediately dif- 
patehed to Amfterdam and Rotterdam ; 
and feveral rich Jews.i and other wealthy 
individuals, were invited to wait on our 
tr.inifter of finance, to conful^t about rajf- 
ing the money. Much anxiety and doubt 
prevailed. At length at 2 o'clock this 
morning,350,000 flo/ins were procured, 
as report fays, with the 150,000'florins 
in the national treafury, made up the 
Turn demanded by Buonaparte's armed 
proconful. Four waggons loaded with 
this money, or, as fome think, with only* 
a part of it, .went away this morning, 
at 16 o'clock, under the dcort of a party 
of. French huflars. They took the road 
for Utretcht. The pay of our own ar 
my is three months in arrear*"

The prohibition againft the importa 
tion of Britifh merchandize, has been 
found fa injurious to the imerefts of Hot- 
land, that, evidently with the view of 
indircclly favoring introduction, the le- 
giilative body, ori the 28th of O£«ber, 
paffed a decree «« for fufpending till 18; 
months after the peace with Great Bri 
tain, the ordinance of *he States General, 
dated December 5*-1748, whieh forbid* 
ihe fubjedls of the-crown of-Sweden to 
import into this republic on board their 
own or foreign fhips, freighted on their
account, any merchandize, unlcfs they 
are the productions of Sweden or of its 
colonies."> ; , ,, .' 

^ The reports brought of the damage*
lately fuftained at Maderia, are laid to 
have greatly exaggerated the fafts. Iti* 
true, that at the time mentioned, a very 
heavy rain, of two. days duration, fell ins 
that ifland ; and thattheconfequent cur 
rent from the mountains was productive 
of confiderable injury*  tfee exteat of 
which however, was by no means fo great 
as had been represented. .

Letters from Malaga, via I/ifbon, daN 
ed the j 6th Nocv. ftate, the malignant fe 
ver brought there by the French tr;anf-

have already publifhed, and which has arrived on Saturday, left Amfterdam on
/ • . * . ^- . _. I .t \ ~ f T-v t rrii .1

 It followed from this ftatement, that the 
firft decifion had been made when there 
"were one hundred and thirteen memders 

> prefent, while the laft was made when 
t^ere were but MO members prefent. 
The ufe, Mr. J. faid, which he'meant to 
make of thefe/ac~r.s, was this ; that inaf-

Ijeen very violently attacked in the fede 
ral prints, fome of them call it an a& of 
hoftility ! N others that it is meant toiy. .   nouility ! N others that it is meant to pro- 

A reprefentation of Ducari M^Farland,] mote American commercial property to
«% j-t W% **k <^ *1 !J»s4 «»* * V* 4fl« m«4«»^ J «-*^»«« «^% AM »** ^l« ^ J ^ *._! —_ ^... A. _ f ^L..A. _£' 13 _I ̂ ^ I n. 1 nT ̂accompanied with fundry documents 

complaining of the undue election of 
Samuel D. Pnrviance, was prefented, 
and referred to the committee of elec 
tions.

A meflflge was received from the fe-
much as the houfe, by their firft dccifion, nate ftating tfiat they ha3 receded from 
had negatived the difagreement of the (their third amendment to the bill majc- 
committce of ways and means to the ori 
ginal refoludon, that refolution muft be 
confidered as ftill before the houfe ; 
which was that tixe ctmmittte tf tuays and 
mtans be in-ftrucled to bring in a bill; 
Whereas the Jaft vote had only decided 
that a seUcl committee ihould. not be -ap 
pointed to bring in & bill.. He, therefore, 
gave notke that he Qiuuld, on Thurfday 

, call up the original refclution.

JJfr. Thomas
February 7. 

from the committee on
the fobjec^ ofthepoftofficeantf poft roads 

. reported a bill«« further to alter and ef- 
tablifh cer.tairi poft roads and for other 
purpofes," wfJch was read a fecond time 
and made the ordsr of the day for Thurf 
day next. " :

M.r. Dennis fubmitteo certain propo- 
fitipns providing for veftingjn the circuit 
co^irt of Columbia th.e general poiver to 
lay out roads in the diftri£r.

ing military appropriations,which allow 
ed a certain fum for the poftage of let 
ters fent from and received' by certain 
officers of the war department and that 
they had refolved that the bill " for the 
better direction of the collectors of the 
refpe&ive ports of the United States in 
granting to feamen certificates of citi- 
zenihip," ftiould notpafs.^

The houfe refumed the confideratioa 
of the refolution reported by the com 
mittee of the committee of the whole, 
fubmitting* to the final decifion of com- 
miflloners, the claims for lands ceded by 
Georgia to the United States ; and after 
a ckbatc which occupied the whole day, 
adjourned without coming to any dccifi

AMERICAN SEAMEN.

The fufferings of this highly ufeful 
t portion of our citiaens have for ten years

Referred to the committee of the| without iricermiffion excited the fympa-
thy of the country'and called for the 
interference of its government: from the 
moment of the European war, 01 at leaft 
of that between France and England, the

whole railed on a ,bill for a like pur 
pofe. ^

The houfe took up Dr Lcib's motion 
for the appointment of a commitiee to 
bring in a bill to prolvibit the appointment 
of judges of the United States to all other 
officers, and agreed to it ayes 6,7.

On motion of Mr. Nicholfon,the honfe 
refofved itfelf into a committee of the 
whole Mr. Smith of New York in the 
chair on the report of the committee 
appointed to.enquire into the expediency 
of amending the feveral acls, providing

the detriment of that of Britain ! No 
unprejudiced man, however, will view 
the bill in any other light thaa as a pru 
dent and moderate meafure, for no Britifh 
vcflel can fuffer from its provifions before 
it n proved that fuch Britifli veflels has 
violated the^laws of nation, and of hu 
manity, in forcibly imprefling, a citizen 
of the United States.

It is highly amufing to cbfeirve with 
what feeling the Britifh are defended by 
fome of our federalifts, at the expence of 
American honor and fafety,whilft fcarce- 
ly a week pafTes without pur having to 
record fome evidence1 of their meriting 
much feverer treatment than is contem 
plated in the "bilk The outrage detailed 
in the following letter was cdmmitted on 
a'native'of Philadelphia the eldeft fon of 
Mr. Wm. Oliver, to whom the letter was 
written the letter fpeaks for itfelf, and 
we have no doubt will have,no little in 
fluence in haftening the promulgation of 
fuch regulations as congrefs may adopt 
for preventing fuch and other abufes in

ports raged. tn^ that quarter of the 
city towards- the harbour.. ^. "... 

The lord Jicutenant of* the county ol 
Edinburg has iflued a proclamation, di-v 
reaing rhe neceffary fteps to be faken 
for removing from the coajfty all cattle, 
and deflfroyhig all articles that might be 
ferviccable to the enemy in the event of 
their land ing in the Frith of Forth. No 
tice has alfo been given by his Jordfliip, 
that fignal flarions to alarm the country; 

Jare eftablifhed at . Braid-hill, Roman 
Camp, and Coftorhine-hill, at each of 
which there are three different fignali 
for the day, and two for the night 

In the ho ufe of commons, Novemberthe |d of December. The accounts by jn thc houfc of commo n8| Novcmbcr 
her from Europe are onJy a few days la- 30> ^ chancellor of the exchequer ob- 
ter than before received. Nothing de. t.ined leave to bring in a bill, reftraininff
.«• I_ _• ^ IK «• »& A«« Iw 4k •§•• •& I r* f* A ^ ̂  I Jt A • •• ̂  ^ r* & E* ^ • •» . • . ._ ^^ ^V

future: Aurora.

for the fale of the 
ynited States.

public lauds of the

; The feilpwhig refolution was before

public and private fruizcrs of the late 
power have imprtffcd 'into its fervice A- 
merican feamen wijh as liti's ceremony 
as if our independence had never been 
acknowledged: in the very face of the 
declaration of neutrality, wcich forbade 
the citizens of the United States from 
all interference in the war, our veflels 
were ftripped of their crews to man thc 
Britifh navy: the fame courfe has been

Extract of a letter from John S. Oliver, 
mafter of the brig Elgalgt* to his fa 
ther in Philadelphia, dated St. Johns, 
(Antigua) and received on Wednefday 
laft.
«' I was captured on the-2d December 

1803,'within 6 or'8 miles of Gauda- 
loupe, by one of his Britanic majefty's 
flobps of war, and treated in the moft 
infamous manner by the king's officers, 
the^reafort I cannot account for. I was 
chafed by that (hip but did not make fail 
or try to run from her,merely!ftanding on 
my courfe to Baflaterrc. The floop fired 
12 24 pounders loaded with round and 
grape ibot: cut ray fails and rigging all 
to pieces, when J, fearing the lofs of my 
mafts, hove too and fuffered myfeif to 
be boarded, or elfc they never tauld have

cifive had taken place relative to the in- 
vafion of England. Praparations for that 
purpofe, however, were ftill continued 
On the 3oth of November a draft was 
made of 12,000 men as the quota de. 
manded of the Batavian Republic by the 
French. A number of Dutch veflcls at 
Amfterdam had been hired by ihcFrench 
government, to tranfport troops to Eng 
land. The French (good fouls!) to induce 
the Dutch to volunteer their (ervices 
befidcs receiving a ftipulated fum, pro- 
mifed them a certain proportion of the 
plunder, it the invafion fhould be fuccefs- 
ful. A report prevails at Amfterdam, 
that the Breft fleet had failed. This re- \ 
port is extremely improbable but if 
they (hould dare to venture out, the En- 
gli(h willy no doubt, give a good account 
of them. The Elbe was ftill blockad 
ed. A war with Spain was inevitable. 

Capt. Furman, of the (hip Live-Oak,

reftrainin^
the bank from making payments in fpc- 
cie. in the debate on. this motion, the 
fcarcity of circulating fpecie was particu 
larly mentioned; as alfo the want of 
confidence evinced by many perfons who 
were in the habit of hoarding all the cur 
rent coin that fell in their hands. Mr. 
Jeryeobferved that" if thUpriv:ite hoard 
ing was perfiftcd in, many perfons in tjur 
banking line would not be enabled to pay
the fractional parts of thedrafts ovfthem."' 
That " the condu<il of thefe/hoarders 
was (hameful and defpicable/as it evir-

arrived a few days fince 
mingo, informs us, that

from St. Do 
when he left

there, the boats of a Britilh 74 gun (hip, 
were attacking a floop with Spanifti paf- 
fengers, bound to Porto-Rico, under the 
guns of the fort.

~^ _ t

London News.,
By the politenefs ot Mr. E, Talbott 

andcapt.Roffcter of the Haclyon,LIoyd's 
lift and prices current, as aIjo regular 
files of London papers to the evening of 
the 2d December inclufive, are receive«t 
at the office of the Morning Chronicle. 
The late hour at which they were receiv 
ed laft evening prevents our furnifhing 
very copious extracts.

The invading enemy was ftilJ daily ex 
pected and every difpatch brought addi 
tional news refpecting the forward ftate

ced a want of faith in the public fccurity, 
and was highly derogatory to ;ihe intcrefts 
of the country."

The following fums< were voted, the 
fame day for the Navy fervice : 
For 100,000 feamen fpr 1

lunar months, 
For vi&uailing. the famej

2,504,000 
2,417, Coo- 
3,900,000*

325,0001

For wear and tear of fliips, 
For ordnanee of the fea 

fervice,
Mr. Secretary Yorke gave'notice to the: 

houfe of his intention to move for leave* 
to bring in a bill for continuing the fuf-. 
penfion of Habeas Corpus a£l in Ireland, 
as well as for continuing the bill for thei   
fuppreflion of rebellion la that part o$ 
the United-Kingdom. . 
 ' The detention and imprifonment of 
gen. Boyer in Scotland, has been men 
tioned ; and alfo the intention of th* 
French government to treat fome import 
tant Engfiih nobility in a Hmilar minnert 
Lord Elgin was feleered for tjiat purpofc, 
but it is ftated 12m on the. interference 
of Talleyrand, the firtt conful had con;. 
tented to raks Sir James Cravtfbrd as r. 
hoftjge inftead of hio JordHii^ 

Th? Irifh rebiri chief D wjrer, is ftated in .

govern mfn*, 1 a r.d char a re

purfued ever fincc, and although fome caught me, ahhough I was under cafy December 2d, ftatct that by accounts 
rcmonflranccs were made and led'refs fail, fqr I have one of the fafteit failing!from FJufhing;, (here were 40 gun bo*u

of their preparations. The gun boa! Dublin accounrs'fUH u>M;gagr?ne attra 
flotilla at Bologne Is paiticalarlf men- " " 
tioned as being frequently exercifed ip 
the outward harbour* >,

A poftcript in Lloyd's Evening Poft fcf
furc
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EASTON, Tuesday Morning 
February 21, 1804.

The propofcd amendment to the Con 
ftitution, relative to the election of Pre 
ftdent and Vice-Prefident, has been re 
jected by the Legiflature of Maflachufetts 
 in the fcnate yeas 13 nays ip. In 
the hpufe \>i reprciei««uivcs, yeas 79  
nays 132.

In the Legislature of Vermont, the 
amendment to the conftirution has pafled 
both houfes in the fenate by a unani 
mous vote and in thehoufe of reprefen- 
tatives ninty-threem favour, mdftxtyfour 
agamlt the amendment.

The following refolution, introduced 
by Mr. Miller, of Powhatan/was agreed

100 Dollars Reward.
The following tifTuc of falfehoods ap 

pears in the Button Ccntinel of the 4th 
of February under the title of '« Anex- 
tratl ofa letter from'a member of Congress, 
dated, Washington, 20//6 January, 1804." 
The afcriptiou of this article to a mem 
ber of Congrefs, who (hould be under 
the facred obligations ot veracity, is a 
libel on the character of a representative 
of the people. As fuch every friend to 
cruth and tfce dignity of the reprefcnta- 
twe character is interefted in drawing be 
fore the public their cenfure on the man, 
who has committed fuch an outrage.  
With this view the above reward is of 
fered to the individual who (hall give 
fatifafadtory proof of the forgerer of the 
Above letter.    
' .« extract oj a letter from a member of 

. 'Congress, dated Washington, loth Ja 
nuary, 1804.
41 I inclofe you two bills now pending 

before the two houfes of congrefs, which 
I with may be immediately publifhed in 
the newfpapers at Bofton, as one or the 
other of them will in all probabity pafs, 
in fome fhape or other, and I appre 
hend will be productive of important

union, and eftablifheci 'ica'hiffli on
a bafls beyond the po weir of tlie Tory fac-j LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES
to.i to overthrow ! Now .tell me plain 
ly doesnbt thefe men defervc our thanks, 
who have facrificed even their honor and 
reputation for the public good ? It is. 
true they have coft.the public-pretty dear 
but what 'is that \o our Lil erty ? Let 
them go on pour fellows, their race is 
nearly run, give them rope enough and 
they will hang themfelves, or do as one 
of their leading editors did lad Summer. 
No honelt man will wifti them more 
harm than they bring upon themfelvea,

~AUTHQRrrr3

and no wife man will be offended at

vj — — . - ^* * ' r _ ... _____ _ _ __-

toby an .unanimous vote in both houfes j confluences nor only to the commerce 
<jf t)ie Icgifldture of Virginia, on the j-.i ' ..-_._
inftant,

"RESOLVED, By the General stjembiy o; 
Virginia,'That the prefent admiailtr rt uon 
of the government of the United States, 
jnerit the confidence of this Aiiembly, 
and of every American, friendly to re-

inltitiuions, for the wife, paci 
fic, yet determined mealures» by which 
the extenfive an<i fertile territory of Loui- 
fiana, has been attached to the union.

The Speaker of the Koufeof Repre- 
fentativcd, of Vermont on the 26th ult. 
communicated to the Houlc an jjnhvcroi 
the Prefidtnt of the United States to the 
addrefs of the General Alicmbiy, at their 
laft ftriTion, which was read in the words

but to the peace of the United States 
"The zeal upon this occafion is of 

fuch burning heat, that it has thus pro
Juced two bills at the 
n each houfe for

fame 
one and

time, one 
the fame

following, viz.
the General AJJembly of the 

^. •, Vermont* .. ,
State of

I join you, fellow citizens," in grateful 
acknowledgments to the Ruler of the 
Univcrfe, for the pfofperxsus fituatipn of 
our common country, it« rapid incrcalc 
in wealth and population, and our fecure 
and uninterrupted enjoyment of life, li 
berty and property. He conducted our 
fathers to this chofen land, he has main 
tained us in it, in prolperity and fafcty, 
and has opened the hearts of the nations, 
civilized and favage, to yield to us en- 
Jargement of territory, as we have increa- 
fcd, in numbers, to fill it wi/h the b.'erf- 
in^s of peace, freedom and felf-govcrn- 
ment.* It mult be a great folace to every 
virtuous mind, that the countries lately 
acquired, are for equivalents honeiily 
paid, "and cbme to us unliained with 
blood.

, Senfible as we are of the fuperior ad- 
ventages of civil life, of the nourishment 
which induftry provides for the body,and 
fcience for the mind and morals, it is our 
c!uty to aflbciate our Indian neighbors in 
thefc bleffings, and to teach thenn to be 
come ^fit members of organized focict?.

The fpirit which maniielted itleif on 
the fufpenfion of our right of depofit at 
New Orleans,<he cool andcollccted firm- 
nfcfs with which our citizens awaited the 
operations of cur government for its 
peaceable reftorarion, their prefent ap- 
jarobation of a condu£t flrictly neutral 
?.nd juft, between the powers of Europe 
HOW in contention, evince difpofitions 
which ought to fecure their jaeace, to 
proteft their ihdufbyfrpmnew burthens, 
their citizen? from violence, and rhsir 
commerce from fpoliation.

The falfehoods and indecencies yottal- 
Judeto, in which certain prefles indulge 
thenifelves habitually, defeat their own 

before a juft and enlightened ptib-
'lie. This unenviable and only refource, 
fee it our endeavor to leave them, by an 
honeft and earned piirfuit of the public
prosperity. . ; . .- 

I thank you JFellow citizens for the af 
fectionate expreffions of your concern 
for my happineGs prefent and future, and 
I pray Heaven to have yourfelver,2s well 
as our common country in its holy keep- 

.ing. ^ TH: JEFFERSON. 
Dec. tilth, 1803. -

.Federalassertions—Kentucky iri arms . 
boys run about the campjflioudhgjdown 
with the democrats : Spain refufes to 
cejde Louisiana : It is unconstitutional to 
purchafe but perfectly cdnftitutional to 
conquer and fubjugate a coiintry: One 
(late is to have no commercial preference 
over another, consequently the (hips of 
France and Spain cannot be admitted in- 
to a city, in a territory, on other terms 
than thofe on which they can be admit 
ted into cities within dates ; France has 
no titld to tiouitiana, consequently can 
give none to the United States ; Louifi- 
ana is a glorious acquifition to the Unit 
ed States ; granted, but it was produc 
ed through the influence of their friend 
aird old protector King George : Mr. 
Dawfon is to bs goverftor of Louifiatia; 
Mr. Vcnable is-to b's governor of Loui- 

Gencral Di.v.rt:^n is to be govern- 
Louifiana.; Mr. Kicholfon is to b<* 

at war ; J-tr-es Lyon is at New 
Oceans, and therefore Mr. Granger has 
defined him to be ooft nuder Kenerai

purpofe ; the project is a deep laid one, 
and the minifterialiiis thought by the co 
lor of protecting American feamen to 
(care all oppofition out of doors; the 
fraud however is dete&ed, and I hope 
will, be expofed. Although both the bills 
pretend in their titles to be for the pro 
tection of AMERICAN feamen and fea 
men of the UNITED STATES, there is 
in fact not 'one woid about -American 
feamen in either of them, and yet when 
its frantic provifions has been attacked I 
wilh you ha'd leen the hornet's ncft that 
budl down upon pur heads. The real 
object is to protect FOREIGN feamen a- 
gainft the authority of their own go 
vernments, and within their ownjurif- 
dicSUons'and for this purpofe to fet the 
laws of nations at defiance. It is efpe- 
cially to protect BritifU feamen deferting 
from the Bricim fervice and. contriving 
to get on board an American merchant 
vcilel even in the Britifti. jurifdictidn j 
to proteft a failor who may defert from a 
man of war in the river Thames a gain ft 
imprefiment by his lawful commander. 
Judge of the principle and its inevitable 
confequences. .".''..•
" As I am very confident that this .will I 

never be £flented to by foreign gcvern- 
-ucnts and e(j? cially by that olF Great 
Britain, I cannot poflibly fupppfe thefe 
bills brought forward for any other ; pur 
pofe than that of 'leading to a war with 
England. There ace many-other circum- 
(tances which concur to confirm this be 
lief. I think it therefore neceflary to 
give this notice to you, and I wifh it may 
be known to the commercial intereil in. 
general at Boilon and the other parts of 
the (late, that thofe of our fellow citizens 
who have their property afloat and ex 
po fed to the confeqaenccs which thefe 
meafarcs may draw upon them, may a- 
dopt fuch precaution as individually their 
own prudence (hall point out to fecure 
themfrlves." . v

them. For my own part I wifti. them 
the fame fuccefs for the prefent year that 
they have had for the ycaij paft (the 
treafury expedition excepted) and-that 
they may continue their dirty work is the 
prayer of OLDTIMES.

W« learn from South Carolina, (fays a 
New-York paper) that an affair.of honor 
has been decided between the honorable 
John Rutlege, late of Congrefs, and doc 
tor Centre, of Rhode-Iiland, recently 
from Europe. Doctor Centre fell the 
full fire, being (hot through both legs a- 
bovc the knees. Mr. Rutiege was flight- 
ly wounded in abdomen.

A bill has been introduced into the
Houfe of Reprefentatives of the United
States by Mr. Nicholfon, fimilar to the
one introduced into the Senate by Gen.
Smith for the protection of American

7. incorporate the Directors of the Coluni-
. bian_ Library Company. 

BE it enafled) by the Senate and House 
of Representatives of the United States of 
America, in Congress assembled, That Ste 
phen B. Balch, Jofeph Nourfe, GhArles 
D. Greenjohn Caven/Francis Lowndes, j 
junr. and George French, and their 
iucceflbrs, duly elected or appointed in 
manner hereafter directed, be, and .they 
are hereby made, declared and conftitut-

Jat every annual murifi^'jjwibu? ro't iJr- 
jing the yojes For directors ; and ftnli al 
ways deliver <ne fud .(>:??£3, tqgeth--- 
with all the .property of'the- compart,. 
In good ortier to their fucceifors in 
whenever required.  

feamen. -   (Advocate,)
It has been rumoured for fome days 

that governor Clinton will be the candi 
date for the vice-prcfideni's chair at the 
next election it has been intimated that 
ttecifion has been fome time made at the 
feat of the general government; but we 
prefume nothing has as yet been done ex 
eept to obtain his confent, which it is 
understood has been granted. Aurora

———»c«fc.——

MARRIED. On Sunday laft, Mr. 
Samuel Patterfbn,of,Eall6n,to Mifs Peg 
gy Sherwood, of Talbot county.

. DIED. On the 6th inftant, in Nor- 
thumberland county, Pa. Dr. Prie/ilyt in 
the 71 ft year of his age. .

Republican Jubilee.
Tie 1 2th of May next, having been deter" 

mined on for celebrating throughout the Unit 
ed States, the acquifttion of Louifiana ; and a 
number of the Republicans of Talhot county, 
being defirtui that faid day/ball be celebrat 
ed at Eajion ,- and that the soonerJleps are 
taken for promoting the same, fhe better  
// is therefore deemed pr oper to call a meet 
ing of the Republicans in order to adopt mea-'-i 
sure; for carrying the same into effeft : and 
that TviSDAT, 28/I& infant, they mett at 
Mr, Lowe's tavern for that purpofe. 

February 21, 1804.

ed a corporation and body politic, in law 
and in fa&, to have continuance fore 
ver, by the name, ftile and title of "The 
Columbian Library Company in George- 
Town.''

SECT. 2. And' bsitfurther enacted, That 
all and Angular, the goods and chattels 
heretofore given, granted or devifed, to 
the faid'Library Company, or to any per- 
fon or perfons, for the ufe thereof, or 
that may have been purchafed for or on 
account of the fame be, and the f«id goods 
and chattels are hereby veiled in, and 
confirmed to the faid corporation : And 
further. That the. faid Corporation may 
take and receive any fum, or fums of 
money, or any goods or chattels, or other 
effects'of what kind or nature /bevcr* 
which (hall or may hereafter, be given, 
granted, or bequeathed unto them, by 
any pcrfon or pcrfons, bodies politic, or 
corporate, capable of making fuch gift or 
bequctt, fuch money, goods, chattels or 
other effects, to be laid out and difpofcd 
of, in the purchafe of books, maps, charts 
drawings, Ipecimens of minerals fofils, 
and other natural and artificial produc 
tions, calculated .to furnilh a library and 
mufeum, for the ufe and benefit of the 
faid company, agreeable to the intention 
of the donors.

Spealer of the House of Representatives.
JOHN J3KOWN, Pruidenr 

 ..,.. oj'the Senate, pro ttmp&re* 
January.3. i, 1804.

APPROVED, ... !,.
-_?_ TH: JEFFE&SQft.

-.,' Sheriff's Sale.
Y virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, to 

me directed, will be fold on Tpef- 
day tHe 2l_th oFTebruary inftantj.at fcaf-
ton,.in Talbot counfy, TVo LQT6 of 
GROUND, in faid Town, tHe property 
of Benjamin WilJ.mott, taken in execu- 
tion at the fuit of the Stare or" Maryland", 
for the ufe oif John GoldlborpugK, One 
of faid Lots is fituatc on Wafiiington- 
ftrect; and fronts on .faid ftreeti fifteen 
feet,, and extends back 247 feet,"to the 
lot of Mrs. : Triple., The other Lot 'is 
fituatc on Harrifon-ftreet, and fronts for 
ty-two feet on: faid ftreet, and extends 
back feventy-fix and one quartet feef    
The above Lots will be fold t6? the highett 
bidder, for ca(h only. .-A plat of the fa 
lots will be (hewn for the fatisfa&ion of
thof; inclined to purchafe, on the jay oiff .   , *•'--..'• -• '-• ••' f^

•< •*fale
£HI£EMON

r . . . of. Talbot County.
t February 21, 1804: i -re""   t.~ rz - ~~~' r^ '  " ..',•—•  '  .

Will be offerred at Public Sale
On THURSDATt the fir/} day of March 

next, if fair i if not the next fairway, at 
the fubscribers near Pott/f *'^"

Now in the Press,
THE FIRST, OR INTRODUCTORY VOLUME

OF THE

Life of George Washington.

From the NEWARK C EN TIN EL.
Morris County, Jan. 5, 1804. 

Printers,
You will no doubt think my fubject 

altogether fantaftical,but believe me, up 
on the honor of an old ,1x1311, the fcnti- 
mcnts are from my heart. It has ever 
been my opinion, when the public has 
received any materials, that it is right, 
and juft, that their (ervices (hould be 
publiihi?d, the niotiver* which influenced 
them to fuch acts of utility notwith- 
ttandmg:.Yes;  * give the devil his due." 
Now Mefirs. Printers, as I always wi(h 
to manifeft my gratitude for lervices ren 
dered to the public, I beg leave, through 
the medium of your paper, to tender my 
moft grateful acknowledgments to all 
the tyry printer's (erroneously called Jede- 
rafcfis) within the United States, begin 
ning with their great Goliah Colcman, 
and Sampfon, and from them down even 
to 'Wallace, bherman, arid every " Tag 
ragand'bobt-ail," that has weilded their 
pen in their caufe. Thefc men have 
Droved beyond all contradiction, that 
good m2y proceed out of evil \ Their 
bare-faced lies,wilful mtfrefirefentations, 
inconlifterit details of Louithna, New

IT is deemed proper to inform the nu- 
_ mcrous and rcfpectable fyb (bribers to 
the above work, that occurrences'unfore- 
feen and uncontrolable have tended to 
procraftinate its appearance. It is now 
in the prefs, and will be publimed on as 
early a day as its mature and extent will 
admit.

Thofe perfons who hold propofals are 
requefted to furnifti immediately, the 
names and advance money they have re 
ceived. C. P. WAYNE,

No 4f, Chesnut-ftreet, Philadelphia.

or of

in that city. Guffs  ? >"? >', ho'ndt fo'l 
guefs away. £xf>

Orleans, Spanifh War, itENTUCKf IN 
ARMS1 ruinous treaty, Spanifh rcnion- 
ftrance, infidel jtrejident, together with 
miserable beds of {trait} and no supper \ and 
numerous other /rightful ftorics of the 
fame nature have opened the eyes of 
thoufarids of honeft men who were gul 
led 'into a belief that the " federalijls" 
were the only /upporters of " religion 
and good order." This line of conduct*, 
together with " a few bold ftrokes,"(fuch 
as breaking Into the government houfe 
and getting drunk, dragging a man from 
his own houfe, and beating him for pub- 
li(hing it; breaking in arid robbing the 
(late treafury when they found they were 
exclude'd from office and deprived of

JOHN RANNIE,
Ihf Celebrated Ventriloquifl, and Perfor 

mer of many Extraordinary Feats,

HAS quit performing in Philadelphia, 
and is on his way to Eafton, with 

fome new performers due notice will 
be given on their arrival, when the pub 
lic can have an opportunity of feeing his 
new and curious exhibitions. 

February 21, 1804!

Public bale, ,
On TUESDAT, the 6ibday of March next 

Ait he late dwelling of Mr. Thomas I. 
Seih, deceafed, on a credit .offix months, 

LL the perfonal Effcfts of the faid 
Scth, confiding of a number of 

Negroes, for a termof years, and for life, 
Horfes,,Cattle, Hogs, timber wheels and 
chains, Farming Utenfils; Beds, Table*, 
Chairs, Deflcs and Book-Cafes, a great 
variety of Kitchen Furniture j Carpen 
ters, Joiners and Turners Tools; a large 
and well chofe*i colleftion of Books j and 
many other articles too tedious to men 
tion. , . .. v 

WILLIAM RICHMOND; 
Qwren-Anns county,") 
February 20, 1804. ^ .i

eir former privileges of fattening upon 
:he public moaey;} hive wr a tight a 
change in the opinion .of ev.ry honed

; >   > * -.   H"' i .\- ' • -"»

T
This is to give Notice,
HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained 

_ from th$ Orphans Court ot C^ucen 
Anns county; in Maryland, letters of 
adminifl;r.ation on the perfonal eltate of 
Thomas 1. Seth, late of faid countyj de- 
ceafcd j- all perfons having claims againft 
the faid deceafe'd are hereby warned to 
exhibit the ftoie with the vouchers there 
of to the fubfcriber at or before the firft 
day of September next;; they may other- 
wife, by

SECT. 3 And be it further enaSed, That 
the faid corporation, by the name, (tile, 
and title aforefaid be, and iviall be here 
after forever, and are hereby declared, 
able, and capable in iaw, to lue, and be 
lued, plead   and be impteaded, an> 
(wer, and be anfwered unto, defend, 
and be defended, in any court or courts, 
or other places, and before, any judge ot 
judges, juftice, or juftices, OT otber per- 
lons whatfoevcr, within the diltridt of 
Columbia, or clfewhcre, in all, and ill 
manner of fuits, aftions, complaiuts, 
pleas, caufes, matters and demand? '; of 
whatfoever kind or nature they may be, 
in as full and effectual a manner, as any 
other perfon, or perfons, bodies politic, 
or coporate, may or can-do.

SECT. 4. And be it further 'enacted, That 
the faid corporation (hall have full pow. 
cr, and authority, to make, have, and ufe 
a common feal, with fuch device and in- 
fcription, as they (hall think proper, and 
the fame to break, alter and renew at 
their pleafure ; to appoint a treafurer, 
fccretary, and librarian, to affigh .hem 
their duties,'fix their compenfation, and 
remove him or them from office, and ap 
point other or others in their place, as 
often ts they (hall think fit: to make, or 
dain, eftablifti and exacute fuch bye-laws 
and ordinances as may be deemed uftful 
to the inditution, and the fame to alter, 
amend, or abrpgade; at pleafure ; to fix 
the price of new (hares and annual con 
tributions on each (hare -, to direct how 
transfers may be made and certified, and 
judge of the perfons proper to be admit 
ted members ; to proceed by purchafe, 
rent, or otherwife, a fuitablc place for 
keeping the library and mufeum ; to ap 
point rimes for keeping the library open 
and for taking out and returning books 
' to fill up vacancies that may happen, 
in their number between two annual 
meetings ; tp levy and colledl fines and 
forfeitures, and to determine upon, do, 
and tranfact all bufinefs and matters ap 
pertaining to the faid corporation and 
library company, agreeably to the rules, 
ordinances, and bye-laws, thereof'during 
their continuance in office: Provided, 
That not lefs than three of faid directors 
form a.quoruni to do bufirieifs ; that no 
bye-law, rule or ordinance (hall be made

* » *• • • .«
 repugnant to the laws of this dlftrift ;  
and that no contribution be laid on any 
(hare, m any One year, greater than one- 
fifth of the value of a (hare, without the 
confent ofo majority of the members. 

SECT. 5. And be it further enai

ABOUT twentjr head of CATTLE.. 
amongft whicli airc Cows Sc Calves 

one yoke of Oxen ; an ox cart j work 
Horfes, arid Hogs. ; Where attendance^ 
will be given, and terms made knownT
The Tale to fregin at ip o'cfocfc. 

- JOHN DOU^HERTT.
- February 2r, 15^4. ^ .-, -2  "'...-

Lots iri Eastern For Sale-
h(E fubfcriber offers for fale, fome 

_ .vacant LOTS-of OROUN1), ly- 
ing oh Washington and Harrifon*s llrceis. 
in Eiftott. .v': :. ,. - . ^."::^ > J : v

BENJAMIN WILLMQT^^;
February 21, 1804. - tf '-7

, Mill to be
HE MILL formerly tfye propprtv oif 
Thomas J. .SetJi, late of

Ann's county, dcc'd, fb be rented for, the 
prefent tyear,, and immediate pofTeffian . 
given j together with tfrc Dwelling Houfe 
garden^ tw.q orchards, and two lo.ts. - 
fhe Qrift Mill, is new and in ,configle% 
order \ the Saw Mill, wants fome trifling 
repair; For te^ms apply to .

PHILIP HDDEMAN,
." H^ueenrAtWS covnty, .or 
WILLIAM E..SETH,.

. , Talbot.ctunty. 
February 21, 1804. 3

Tor Sale,
HE fine young Horfc 

^x years old next Spring ; he is
well made and now in .hi^h condition.. 
He wis got by the iafi Mr. John Jones's 
noted horfe Morrtck. Ball, and will be 
fold cficap, upon eafy terras to the pur- 
chafer, by the fubfcrtber Hying nrar
rf"X * T^ ' "",*!? ^A'''\ '•* -' '^*. 'Oucens-rown:- . * -   . *

ZACHARIAH 
February 26, i8o4-

is to gi^e Notice,
H AT the fubfcribers haye^ obtaincji 
from the Orphiins Court of Tal

ha? wknefied them, in the o

be excluded from all bene 
fit of faid eltate. Given under my hand 
this fifteerfh'.clajr of fcbmary j .04.

WILLIAM RICHMOND.

there (hall be an annual meeting of the 
memb'ers of the faid librar^ company at 

.the libraty, or fuch Suitable place a's the 
directors may from time.to time appoint, 
of which the directors (hall caufe public 
notice to.be given in.one or more of the 
nev.'fpapers that -circclate In the vicinity ; 
at which time and place the vmembers, 
or fuch of them as may be prefent,either 
perfoiiafly or By prolxy* and fcall not be 
in arrears for any anmial contribution, 
fines, or forfeittires,(hall elefit ani( choofe 
by bailot, fix tlire&ors out of their own 
number, to ferv? for the year enfuing 
their elc&rbnj and nntil o'hdrs fliall be e 
letted aiid confent to ferve in their; 
placed \ , \

SECT. 6: And bt ft further enabled, 
the dire&ors (Hall caufe the treafurer, 
fccretary and librarian to keep in fuitabk 
'books for tfiat purpofe, jiift, Jind jjroprr 
entries of all the proceedings and ac- 
cou'nts'of fhd company.and.corporation 
and have them laid before th& company

bot county, letters of adminiftranon on 
the perfonaUttate.of M*ty Cooper, late 
of faid county, dectafed. Alfo, letier* 
of adminifttatton d« bonU non, on the 
perfonal eftate of James Cooper, late fzid 
county; dcteafed-, all pcrfons therefore 
having claims againft >the deceafed^s 
tates^are hereby warned to exhibit 
famT\vith the vouchers thereof to the 
fubfciribers, on or before the i i ft rof the 
8th month Auguft next, otherwife thcf 
will by law be .eicltildtfi from the behefic 
of faid eftates; and all perfons indebted, 
to faid eftates are hereby re^aefted to 
make immediate payment, otherwise le 
gal oceans will >be taken & enforce the 
payment thereof without refpect to per-'
WILLtAM & r^IOMAS :ATKINSOV 

Admini/lratars of Mary Cooper, and 
Admtntftrators debonis tionofjas. Cooper. 

2Jtt of the 2d mbmth, 1^34. 3

Notice. ^
AS committed to the goal of 
Kent county, a^a^naway, on 

ThurMay the 9th inftantv a Negr» Wo 
man wHo calls her'feif JENNY, about 
^o years of ag3, fife feet five or fix inches 
high, of a yellow complexion ; had on a 
Itght i^erfcy jacket and petticoat. She 
fays (lie is free and came laft'from Mr. 
James Smith*> of Caroline county, 
uas been Delivered of a i:hiid fm< 
was commuted. If fi»« is not releafed, 
.-.he will be fold for her goal feee, accord-
mg to law. ,  

W4LUAM MOFFETT, 'Sheriff
of Kini cyniy, Maryland. - 

February 20. 1.804*;'". •. ?' tfy '.
Bills of sale, bonds, riotc^ 

Magistrates and otiier Blanks, 
foic.tt duT" -' ' ' "



J

EPILOGUE
TO THB NEW COMEDY OF SPECULATION.

,Jt HE Drama drone, permit us now

-Something about; or not about the* play, 
Good fubjecl ours ! Tare times when-^-

fulathn
Engrofles every perfon in trie nation. 
To 'ferve thr ftate Jews,. Gentiles, all

are willing, 
Aaav ior the omnium venture their {aft

(hilling : 
Nay fome fubfcribe their thoufxnd* to

the loan,
Without a fingle'(hilling of their own. 
Be this their Speculation } I profefs 
To fpeculate^in-one thing, only Dress ,- 

'Shew me your garments, gents and la-
  dies fair, 

I'll tell you \vhence you came, and who
you are: 

But, fportfman like, to hit the game I'll

A whimsical account how the famous Dr. 
SWIFT became Dean of St. Patrici's.

The l>ean was at one time in as low 
circumftani-es, and as poor as a-ny poor 
perfon o»r port who lived in a garret or 
cellar could be ; butfceptthe firft com-

and was much admir

ertiftntent0.
Will be, exposed to Public 

Vendue,
On W£DNESD4F, the. ii>\ inftawt, at 

at the lute d weiiing of John Clayland, 
deceafed, near King's-Town,

ALL HIS ESTATE, confifting of 
valuable Horfes, Cattle, Sheep, & 

Hogs, a large number of each ; affo, all.pany occauon<nlyj  >.«..»  .*.„*...  ......
ed for his claffical knowledge; he ufedjhis~Houfehold asid ICitcben Furniture, 
to read prayers and-preach occafionally Farming Utenfils-, 2000 wt. of Bacon,

*Charget prime^ present^ and cock my eye- 
What a fine barveft ihisgayfeafon yields ! 
Soipe female needs appear -libs Jtubble-
"Whd com-

il.t very female forehead teems with

See how ^e%fceat< (heaves nod amid the
.
to draw

<in active

-Our
ing rdonis 

Whfle

To fill their graner its, iB3j~*J>ra/o thdir
wives.

?>3or wives alone prolific notice draw, f 
and young ones all are in the

'That daaniei wrap'd in ihawls who looks. 
fo blue, .   : 

Is a return from In'dia~~/&0gi *u>bnt fa 
That. ma: ket'supi ^Ihc could not change

her name, 
"Nor Ramramrawt* nor

  
Bet, foifar to roam, ;

3la<;h tegt go out, ,and ' Jail Hrdt now 
come home."   

there, all trriosers

No bo'dy and no -chint is call'd
And -he befide him, in -the freight-cut

frock, . " 
Button'd before, behind a square- cut dock, 
Is, I would bet, nor fear to be a lofer, 
Jut her *-man-of'faJhion> o'r a Bruiser. 
A man of faihon nothina but a quiz  

. I'll (hew yott what a man ef fa/bien is. 
He charms his miftrcfs with this fweet 

-harrangue:  
 "What lovely, charming Kitty-; how 

d'ye do ?
 "Tome, fee my puppy No Harry to 

see you"
 * You're vaftly welcome  you Jhall fee

my ftud, 
« f And ride my Poney Harry, you're

at St.  >-   church, notfar from Char 
ing.crofs. It happened that a certain 
lord -paid his addrcfies to a yeting lady of: 
rank and fortune. This nobleman had 
for three years a yoting girl in fceeping. 
The lady he courted faid, Fir, I cannot 
think of marrying you until y«m have got 
the lady-you were once -conne&ed with 
a hufband. This noWeman, who had 
the deanery of St. Patrick's in his gift, 
found out Swift one morning, and told 
him nearly as follows: " Mri Swift, 1 
pay my addrefles to a young lady of rank 
and fortune,land expect to be married 
to her as foon as I can do away one cir- 
cumftance, which is, I lived with a beae» 
tiful girl three years, whom Ifedoced-; 
(he r has poor relations, and tlie lady 1 
court will not marry me, hearing ttia't -I 
had a miftrefs in keeping, Until the girl 
is married and provided for-. Nowlluve 
to inform you that I have the deanety of 
St. Patrick's in Ireland, at my difpofal, 
which is worth nearly a thousand a year, 
which I will pi>Tent you with, as I be 
lieve you are -not very rich, provided you 
will marry her." The Dean faid he 
would, on condition that he fhould be* f

firft induced into the deanfliip. The 
nobleman faid, if you will give me your 
bond under a penalty, to marry thi* 
young lady, I will induct you $ which 
was done immediately after,and the bend 
executed; and the Dean was, by agree- 
ment, to marry the nobleman to the lady 
the ; fame day. The Dean being indu£t 
ed-in the deanery, appeared in his robe* 
at thfc church on .the day appointed, and 
married4he nobleman ; who faid, I am 
glad, "Mr.'Swift, to find you are fo verv 
pun&uti. 'now we are married, here is 
the lady you -arc ?o marry The Dean 
replied-he was:ready, and faid, where is. 
the man "I anrto marry her to? The gen 
tleman faidj fhe is to be your wife. The 
Dean faid, look ii 'the bond ; I only 
beand myfelf officially, as a minifter, to 
many her^; but I have not the- lead de- 
fire Vf   making her rny own-wife  and 
fo I wifh your lord (hip a good morning, 
prefuming you have no further occafion 
for nve. .

and a quantity of Indian Corn, and Corn 
Blades. To be fold on a credit of fix 
months,, the purchafer giving bond and 
approved fecurity wirh intereft from thc : 
date. Sale to begin at 10 o'clock .

WILLIAM CLAYLAttD, Ex 
ecutor ef John C/ay/andt deed. 

February 7, 1804. 3

Will be sold-at Public Vendue
On Wednesday fib of March ngxtt if fait

if net the next Ja:r day, the jollvwirig, 
•Property, vrz.

OUSEHOLD and Kitchen Furtji-
mrej fome Valuable ^Cat-

Sale,
MERCHANT MILL and FiVrm, 

_ __ fituated in the Head of Queen- 
Anns county, Eaftern-Shore, Maryland, 
within one and a quarter miles of the 
Head of Chefter  , and within thirteen 
miles of Duck creek, on the main road 
leading front the Head of Chefter, to 
Centre*viile, on Unicorn branch : which 
branch erotics into Chefter river,& with 
in one and a half miles of a good landing 
on faid river. The mill-houfc is large 
and convenient, b'ailc of brick about five 
years fince ; :has two water wheels, two 
pair of burr ftoncs, and one pair of coun 
try ditto ; the machinery being new and 
adapted in the moft cptnplete manner for 
Merchant Work. 'Convenient to the 
Mill on a fine high fituation ftands the 
Dwelling Houfe, Which is large and con 
venient* with two rbomi and a pannage 
of. ten 'feet wide oh the firft floorj, an'd 
three chambers on 'the fecond floor. 
Lrkewife a good Houfe for a Miller or 
'Cooper, and a Cooper's Shop; Calculated 
for four hands to work in. There is al 
fo on the prerhifes * good Stable for 
eight Horfes, all of which buildings have__

tic, Sheep and Hogs ; and Fa'rirring U- been built fincc the fpring of 1802
tends. Alfo, a handfome Canvas top J There is a good feat for a Saw Mill# and
Carriage, almoft new. £i£h% months 
credit trill be given on an fti'ms aboye 
four'dollars, the purchafer giving bond or 
note, with approved fecarity   and for all 
fums not exceeding f out dollars the cafh 
will be required on delivery of the pro 
perty. The fale to begin at ten o'clock, 
and attendance given b'y

THOMAS APPLEGATE,jr. 
Talbot county, Jamaica Point, /

February7,1804.____^ 5
A Dry N\arse Wanted.

A WOMAN of good charaa< 
qualified for the taflt will meet 

with liberai wages, and hear of a place, 
by applying to the Printer. -

Eafton, February 14, 1804.___.3

an excellent white-oak frame on the prc- 
mifes ready for erecting the fame. The 
tumbling dam was lately put in new, and 
is fottmi ahd fccure. The Unicorn branch 
is a never failing Stream of Water * and 
is allowed by competent judges tabethc 
fafeft ark) be ft on the Eaitern Shore of 
Maryland. Tlie Farm contains neatly 
one hundred acres ef Land (exclufive of 
the Mill PondJ * the foil is adapted to 

Rye, dofn or ClojJef. 1 here is

Harmless Shakespeare/
IX years old this Spring full fixteert 

_ hands high, ftoutj ftrong and^weU 
made, of a beautiful dapple gray; and 
the Subfcriber thinks him thefineftyoung 
horfe on the Eaftern Shore of Maryland 
 the blood, and drain of Shakcfpeare 
is well knov/n for large carriage and fad- 
dJe horfcs, equal to any on the continent 
From the trial that has been made of thii 
horfe,'.he has proved himfelf to be an 
ejccelJ^nt and furc foal gfrter. Harmlefs 
Shakefpeare, was got by Toung Shakef- 
pcare, his dam by Matchlefs.^ •

HARMLESS SHAKES^EAKE, is in good, 
rondftion and will attenti at perfons hou- 
fes-, where a number of mares may ren 
der it neceflary, at four dollars the 
Spring's Chance bat where more than 
two mares owned by ofl'e perfon are fenfi 
to him, an abatement will be made, in 
proportion ro the number ̂  and two dol 
lars the^ingle leap feve* dtt&rfs to in* 
fure with foal. t

Grain will be taken in paymeftf a* til* 
Mafket Price, if delivered bcfef* && 
firft of October next. Mares from a 
diftanee can be accommodated with paf- 
tursge. but not anfwerable for efcapes~

The above Uorfe will be fold on rca- 
fonable terms, if application is made on 
or before the twentieth day of March
next.

GEORGE DOWNES.

on faid premifes a yoifrtg Orchard of 
two hundred thriv?rig Apple Trees»well-

Notice.

too good. 
" Zounds how it freezes : Fly was my

** Mifs would you fcc-*^Harryt T wifh
to see thejire.n 

That's ^our true breedingt that's your
Jlatning lover ; 

The ' balr mayfreezet but he is warm all
-over.
re an odd -medley, you muft needs 
confcfs,

in oifr manner s, (hanger in our 
dress t 

Whim is the word  droll antomimic

he was then to 
refufe and die.

..
true tip-tops- of taftt grotesque's the 

rage \ 
sleauxs -withjfjort ivai/?s&nd fm all clothes

dole confinM ;
Belles liucb'd before^ aad bundled up be~ 

hind', 
flights of f sikion bordering on buf-

looks like Punch the other Panta 
loon ;

''at hold my raillery makes fame look 
gruff,

Therefore fm off-~Fm fure, I've faide- 
nough.

THE POINTED EPIGRAM*.

\* Eaton boy, who did not want for wit, 
n carelefshaite hiscxercife had writ; 
low dare you, blockhead,quoththe maf- 

ter, bring 
Epigram to me, that has no ft ing ?

fit, forgive me, fays the youth, 
this once,

Another time you (hall not call me 
dunce.

A wafn, nert day, the dcxt'rous drip- 
pling caught,

j*:^d, wrap^d in paper
broeglit; .

'tiThat have you here ? the purblind doc 
tor cries,

An epigram, good 6r, the bey replies.
^vn epigram f rememt.'.r what you bring, 

T oufcnow what followsif it has no ftlng,
Jie iaid when quickly by th« painful

to his mailer

found the rogue had fprgot the

Soon after*Mr; Jcfrcrfon's eleflion to 
the presidency, a felect company of gen 
tlemen were invited to a private enter 
tainment in Connecticut, among whom 
was one republican. The ^conversation 
turning upon the gloomy prdfpe&s of our 
country, a Rev. Doftor obfcrved, 'th*t 
for bis part he did not defpair, but drew 
great confolation from the word of God, 
where he found that the triumph of thr 
wicked (ball U Jbort.—" Yes, D-j'ctor,"' 
replied the republican, « that already has 
beenflrikingly VERIFIID,"

A criminal, who was fentenced to l>e 
hung, had a reprieve from the judge on 
the following conditions. A woman 
was to be brought to the place of execu 
tion, and he was to look at her for the 
(p5ce of one minute, 
marry her and live, or 
He cad his eves on her, then turned to 
the executioner and fa id, <

The 'fentence hard, you do impart,
But the woman's worfe drive on the 

cart.    
Buonaparte, when he entered Calais, 

is faid to have worn a very Jbafrby uni 
form ; (hould he attempt to land in fin- 
gland, he will; in ail probability, be well 
dre/ed.    

'Fourteen ̂ waiters were lately taken by 
a prefs gang. It was rather hard that, 
thefe men, whole lives had been dedi 
cated to the fervices of others, (hould, 
upon this occafion,nave wanted the pow 
er to help themselves. '

7 WISH. 
From empty diflies, and from empty

mugs,
From.fuitsat law; apothecary's drugs, 
From pinching bootsandihoes^ fore (bins

and corns ;
A faithlefs wife, £ from a pair of harm \ 
A fmoky houfe, a fcold, a flut, a fool,, 
A broken penknife, and a crooked rule,. 
From adullhorie, to ufe the fpur and 

ftick, \ 
And always from a dirty rafcals kick. 
From wanton daughters and from fpend-

thrift fons, . 
From griping (harpers *nd a, fet of duns ; 
Inconltant friends, as fickle as the wind ; 
An empty pocket and a fordid mind, 
From wounds that cowards get, who

turn and run   > 
A worthlefs dog, and f^om a crooked

gun,  
From pinching hunger, and from burn 

ing third,
A drunkards guzzle,and a gl«tton*s guft, 
From a fmall bottle with a narrow neck ^ 
A narrow foul, blue (hirt and itriped

back.
From bed rnfefted with a bug or jJea;  
Fr9m each of these may I continue free £

LL perfons indebted to the eftate 
t>f Samuel Hetsby, late of Dorchcf- 

icr county, deceafed, are requefted to 
make immediate payment to the fubfcri- 
t>er ,. and ai! thofe who havt any claims 
againft faid decetfed,'are warned to ex 
hibit the fame .properly aithenticateJ, on 
or before the i^th day of Auguft next, 
or thry may by law be excluded from all 
benefit of faid eftate. Given under my 
hand and fea), this ninth day of Februa 
ry, 1804. .

WILLIAM NEWTON, Bxnutsr 
3q ______Samuel fftJfiy, defd.

WOMANof goodcharader, and cndof?i ^ f, coenfeM j,

Dwelling Houfe a- never failing Spring 
of good Water, Thi$ property is in the 
heart of a good; Wheat Country,; 1 a-rxf rs 
alfo a moft excellent fland for eountry 
work- For terms apply to1 the fu-b&rl-

Queen Ann's county, Ja-
nuary 180

Coach, Chaise and Harncss-
Making Btisine&s^^^ y .

THB &rbfcribers have commenced! 
rher above bufinefs in all its various 

braifches, in the (hop formerly occupied
6y Mr. Henry Covington ; where 
e$, Chaifes, Gigs and Harnefs, plated and 
plain are made in the moft fafliionable 
manner, .Thofe who, may think proper 
to corifide io them may rely upon .neat* 
nefs, elegance and difpatch in their work. 
   -AJfo Carriages repaired.

P^NNINGTON to- BROOKES. 
Head or Chefter, Md.>   

January 2^3, 1804. y 8

O'
to Wi

in Chancfery Jan* 9, 1804,

;1DERED, that the fale made by 
Simon Smyth, of lands belonging 
Iliam Slipper, deceafecf, as ftated

in his Report, (ball be ratified* and con 
firmed, unlefg caufed to the contrary be 
(hewn, before the 3; day of March next, 
Provided a copy of this order be inferred 
in -the newspaper wherein be adrertifed 
the fale, before the 25th day of Februa- 
  y nrxt. The report (rates the whole of: 
the-bid land to have been fold for /258. Teft .** * 

"SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,
Reg. Cur. Can

For sale at private sale,
E Lands and Tenements, near 

Eafton, late t he .property of *he rev.

ber in Bridge-Townr, Kent coufityv
JOHN CAMPBELL; 

January 3T, 1804. ____'tf

Chesapeake and Delaware [TO be rented, for the present
Canal Company. I V^ntr.l i: 

ORDER FOR A THIRD PAYMENT.
At a meeting qf the President and Dj- 

rcclors of the Chefapeake and Dela 
ware Canal Company, held at \Vil- 
mington, on Wcdncfday the twenty- 
third day of November, 1803. 
ORDERED, That the proprietors ad 

vance and pay the fum of fifteen dollars^ 
upon each (hare refpeflively on or before 
the firft day of April next.

JOSEPH TAJTNAL,lPrefident. 
James C. Filher, Samuel Chew, 
John Adlum, George Gale, 
Ken fey Johns; . Jo(hua Gilptn. 
William Tilghman,
Te be paid to either of the following 

named perfons 
Jofliua Gilpin, Philadelphia. 

•• Jofeph Tatnal, Wilmington. 
Kenfey Johns, New Cajlle. 
Geo. Gale, Cecil Cou. Maryland. 
Samuel Chew, Cbeftertown, do. 

Published by order of the Board,
EDWARD ROCHE, Secretary. 

Decem. 26, 1803.

T^O two- ftory- 4ioufe* on Rafting- , 
.ron-ftreet, iii the mo^ccntral part 

of Eaflon, aad gootfr ftaft^ for Mercan 
tile BuGnefe, One of the buildings has. 
been ufed as a Store- for fcverat years  ̂ "' 
with good Kitchens and Stables, Gar 
dens, &c.  Alfo- a faiaS hoofe on the 
iamc Street, and one valuaMeJot act- 
joining Thomas Prince's, for 1 cafe or 
iale ; ani} feveral tots ob Dovei^-ftfeet.  ̂  
For particolats, apply to

SAMUEL BALD WIN,, ojj 
WILLIAM MIU.U'Y. * 

Safton, Feb. 7, 1864.. ...

John Bowie, fituate on the road leading 
to Centreville, and containing about 13 j 
acres. If thefe lots are not fold before 
the 29th of May next, they will -on that 
day be fold at Public Vendue in Eafton. 
Any perfon inclined to pur&hafe will en 
quire of Thomas H. Bowie, refiding in; 
Eafton, who is fully aufhorifed to fell.

JAMES BOWIE. 
Eaflon February 7, 1804. ___ 7

Notioe is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber has opened a 
PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE, at 

Quantico Mill ; where gentlemen, tra 
velling, can be furnifhed with Diet and 
Lodging ; and Provender for Horfes, at 
the moft reduced prices ; but no liquors 
of any kind can be farnifhed.

HENRY LANDEN. 
February 7, 1804. ____ 3 ,

For Sale. "
LL the lots in Queens Town, be- 

__ longing, to John S. Blake, Efq. 
on one of which are two Brick houfes 
with kitchen, granary, and ftable.*-Alfo 
about ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
acres of land, near the head of Green 
woods creek, and one mile from Wye 
river, ninety acres of which arc covered 
with fine timber, and the remainder is 
rich arable land and branch. This land 
will be divided into two lots,, or fold to 
gether, a? may be mod agreeable to the 
purchafer. For terms apply to

WILLIAM RICHMOND. 
Queen- Ann's County, ">

January 3, 1803, \ 2m

A

Five Dollars Reward, 
i TR A YED orSTOLEN from the fub 

fcriber, on Friday night, the 3oth 
ult. a BLACK HORSE, 8 or 9 years old 
 13 1-2 hands high, hogg'd and fox'd ;

T
Wanted a Young Man,
HATundcrftahds the Tanning and 

_ Currying Bufibefs Such a one 
will tneet with conftant employ and good 
wages, by applying to

ROBERT SETTEN. 
New-Market, Dorcheftcr county, Md. 

February 13, 1804.

NE^WT SCHOOL.

THE fubfcriber hereby gives notice 
to the public that he (hall open a 

SCHOOL on the 23d inftant, in this 
town, in the houfe lately occupied by 
Edward Markland» whereinH : purpofes 
teaching the common branches of an 
ENGLJSH£DUC4TJONt viz. Read 
ing, Writing, Arithmatic, and Engli(h 
Grammar, the latter efpecially, in a fa 
miliar and practical manner. As like, 
wife feveral branches of Mathematics, viz 
Surveying and Navigation the ufe of 
the Globes and Geography. Alfo, Book- 
Keeping, double and fingte entry.

He pfirpofes opening a A7;^/ School', 
on the evening of the fame cf ay. Where 
BOARDING may be had for a confide- 
rable number of Pupils.

JAMES IDDINGS.  
i6ch day of rft mo. Jannary, 1804. tf

A VING received information front 
_ feveral of my friends on the Eaf- 

tern Shore, of a report circulating there, 
that it was my intention to decline thft 
Commission Business   I beg leaver to a3t- 
fure my friends and the public generally* 
that no intimation of the kind has at any . 
time fallen from me ; and that all thofe 
who may be pleafed to intruft their pro^'- 
perty to my care, may rely on every ex 
ertion being made for their intereft, byr 
their moft obedient feryatjt^ ,

RICHARD NICOLS. 
Baltimore, Au-guft 2, 1805. % tf

WAS committed to the jail ofQu. 
Ann's county,, on the i6th of 

January, a negro man by the name of 
James Lattt as a.runaway, his drefs is a 
iarlors habit, and has the appearance of a 
waterman, about 45 or 50 years of age, 
(tout ftrong black man, much cut by cut- 
Ia(Tes~ (to appearance) about the face and 
head. He has a pafs, figned by J; Smith, 
Baltimore, dated in March 11 So, of F j 82 
which rs fappofed to be a forgery. If 
the owner or owners do not come prove
property, pay 
way, he will

charges 
be fold

and taJte him a- 
for the fame on

on the right fide of his mane there arcfWednefday the 22d of February, inftant 
white hairs, and fome white foots on his [by SOLOMON SCOTT,' r
back ; he pares, trots and racks very 
pleafant. Whoeeer will take up faid 
horfe and fecine him fo that I get him 
again (hall recent the above reward.

CHARGES GARD1NER. 
MilesRiver Ncqk, January 10, 1804. 6

February ir, 1804.

Thirty Dollars Reward

WILL be given by the Subfcriber, 
to any perfon who will appre 

hend and confine in the joal of Eafton a 
Negro Woman named S1NAH, the pro 
perty of Mifs Polly Goljsbarottgh—lt is 
faid (he broke open thfc Defk of Mr. 
Clark,of Eafton, and ftole about 20 dol 
lars and ran away fometime in the 
Chriftmas hollydays 'the clothing fhe 
hed and took with her is not known  
(he has a fcar_on the lower part of fhs 
neck or gullet, whereat ^ins the breaft,,*. 
which was occafioned oy thekings-evil - 
(he is of a yellowiOi complexion for a ne 
gro, (lender make and of middle fize 
 her lips are fomewhat thick, her tecthi 
very white, and (hews when fte talks  
(he had a hufband the property of Mr. 
Lemuel Norris, \vhoran away lad fall,, 
and has not fince been heard of (he has 
ah aunt named Balder, who was the pro 
perty of Mrs. Margaret Walker, near- 
Hunting Creek it is fuppofed fhcishv, 
that neighborhood, or gone to the Jer-- 
feys. The above reward- will be paid by> 
Jofeph Hafluns* Eafton, or the SubfcrU 
ber. . _. Q ' -

JOHN1 SINt 
January 17, 1804.

GLETON.. 
tf

Dollars Reward,
ANAWAY from tkejubfcriben 

__ ing m Talbot couniy, Maryland^ w 
Saturday tbt iQtb of Decemher LJ}t a dark-
mulatto man uamed DANIEL, about 27 or< 

years of age $feet \ o or iiincbes high: 
made ; his hair in curly, and

ftarp when spoken to   he is fond o 
His clothes off not recollected, and 
said that- he hat told fhofe he toekwitfrbim] 
He is at excellent sawyer, .&id platitation 
hand' Whoever ivill secure said fet/tow in

wtll

Wanted at the Star-Office,
A JOURNErMAN PRINTER— 

to itrhom csnftant employ , and liberal wages _ _
s ^iweaiafeapplication. | 'January IQ

any goal, so that the subscriber mayt get 
iigaiN if in tz» Sttttoffi'aryland, (ball re 
ceive twenty dollarf s and i? cut cj the J at* 
the abeve reward.
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TUESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 28, 1804.

THE TERMS OF THR.STA&

ARE TWO' DOLLARS and; FltTY <CFfcT£

per annum payable half yearly, in ad 
vance.-^  No paper difcdntintied until
the fame, is paid for. - ,."••-'•* • ' '^ ~ •

Adverdfements inserted tfeee -Vreelcs for-
-ONE DOLLAR a f^iuare, and TWENTY
FIVE CENTS p,er;wetk for continuance.

' '  OF T'HE 
TED S 2*3

of Rcpre sentati ve s*.

¥7>ursayt
Mr. Thomas Uitl 

lowing
u-'tommttee

ublc ifcp .fol

be ap-;
pointed to-jam with filch committee ?s 
the fenate- may appointoit their -.part to; 
confider and report, wliat.bTrftnefsis ne- 
ceflary to be done by congrefsin tlie pre-, 
feni feffion, and w^sn ft -nay 
dient to clbfe the fame.

A mefTage was.received from

I prescribed by the convention wirh the 
ft-ateof Geoigia. , 

Aifter motions ttTadjoern and poftpbnc 
the fubjecV, were made and loft ; -net 
the propofiticn of an ameirdtnent of Mr. 
J. Randolph foto tnodify the refolulibn 
as to inhibit all compensation for lands 
purchafed under the aci of Georgia of 
r 795 was declared not in Order, the fol 
lowing refcjution was carried:

tlrro/vetf, Thatthe- tim* limited by 
lawj" for filing claims in the office : of the 
fecretary of ftate, -ought to be extended 
to the ift'da^ojFMay next.

( -motion .Was then made' to refer the 
refofaiiom to a fcle& committee to 

bring hTabitt, which was JTapcrceded by 
an adjournment until Monday.

tioned here and twelve lieuten*|its}three 
of which were to be Jtttacltttd to ihe fcont- 
mend of Norfolk, Philadelphia, anJ New 
Yofk. At Philadelphia th«3ee w|s=at!prc 
fent one captain with tB&:conirtrn4nd tif 
only fifteen marines; There wf re Jike- 
wife fevera>lieutenants an^nf captain

the^^diterfancant AciCojfd^ig to the 
contcmpladon of th« biH,"^|»eisfc would 
be one lieutenant at PhiladelpKia, ano 

'

informing the houfc that they had 
. receded from their firft amendment t<? 
the bill entitled an a"cY giving effe^ to the 
laws of- the United'States within the ter 
ritories reded to to the United Sutes 6^ 
the treaty^ of the joih of ̂ Aprr) 1803, be 
tween thie United Sures anu the French_ _. .- . • , •* •

republic i^udr far other pur pofe8, fo far 
as to agiee .'to the modification and a- 
mendmcnt Tpropofed by the joint com-
 mittcc of conference ; but that they dif-
-figree to the furtitcr amendment pr.opb- 
fcd by the houfe, extending the right of 
Tegiftering* veffels to all tjie inhabitants of 
Xouitiana'cm the 3oth April la(L

The houfe relumed thr conficferation 
:of the re(btutions reported from the com 
TO i tree of the whole. to '^'hom was reiCi-- 

the report of a fele£l lommittte ap-

th,ef"'at' Korfolk, jancf. another &t :£rew 
York ; and out for .the (ervicc ^|nrttoc 
Mediterranean, leaving five it this^pkce, 
which were confideredi; *a« TufScieht to 
 relieve a returning fqua<Jrp.n> Vfe Was, 
therefore, coRfidered that rw£lvt lieute 
nants wouid be ampjy f ufficient, aflow- 
ing the eftiblifliraent of a mariuc corps
ncceflary. •'•-^•i'^^:'-'' 

February 13. Since the bill had been/teported, a
Th* houfe agreed to the modification ftatement of the expences of the corps 

of ,the amendments to the bill for carry- had been laid before the houije by 4he fe- 
ing into effect the taws of the United crctary of the navy. On lo.ojting at that 
States in Louisiana, at agreed to by the ftatemcnt, he was inclined to the opini- 
fenate. " on'of the ̂ ntlcman from Virgiaiai

Fre-vionfly to the vote pf agreement the -whole eftaWifliment 
Mr. Nicholfon (rated that 'jy fuch ag^ec- 
meut, all t>rovifion for tegijiering iKJjels> 
whether owned by citizens of the. Un.tcd 
States or inhabitants of Louiu'ana, would
be Waved ; and that that fubjetfc was be-'jof the military, that, in his opinion; the- 
fore the fenate in another (hape. The committee ought not to he(itate a mo-

the to
with a general power tf> apppnt"

have performed, had not rendered fervi- 
ces equivaieht to' tht eipcaces incurred 
in their eftabliftirnent. -The c
been eftabii&ed in 1798, fmce -  ,_ - -.-. o --.,.-- r . 
period they have-coft the United State^lconimiulo^rs; toi ? 
353»573 dollars... There appeared to4be..reporied to 
have been1 advanced in 1798, 7,1200 dol-Jwat« <l^icrfi9%..,wb^h^ liiotjop, 
laTs;.infi 799^5 7>ooo dollars \ in 1800, 
84,000 dollars ; in 1801, -85,000 dol 
lars; and ia 1.8.02 to the 3oth June 38, 
obd dollars, making in the aggregate 
252,834 dollars. This fum appears to 
have been .actually advanced to die iieur. 
col. commandant, before he had filed a 

account or voucher, and on hfe

Qiorr. cooverfation, was agroed to, by?*'•'/»•.' i i * •• »* •

o

away. It would appear froin it, that it"'
was the mo ft expcniive
bMhtTfent exifting iff any-copiitry^ It
was fo far beyond the 6rdiuai^r expences

bill is confequcntly pafled.
Mr. Nlcholfon prcfented a memorial 

figned by Thomas Tingey, Robert Brent,1 
Fhomas Herty -and Auguilus B. Wood 
ward, in behalf of themfelves and others, 
fubfcribers and members of the aflbcia- 
tion in the city of Wafhington, for the

oi amending the fevcral a<£ts 
'for the t*l< of the public LnJaof the U- 

ija States. 
IThe frrft Tcfolutioii being ag,iin read

of a theatre, praying for an 
of incorporation. . -   ;

On the reference of this memorial the 
houfe divided, aves 44, noes 31

Mr. Nichoifon made a report on the 
petition of Mathcw Phelps, and others, 
tfyling themfelves military, adventurers, 
concluding with a resolution that the pe 
titioners have leave to withdraw their pe 
tition.

Mr. Lyon oppofcd, and Mr Nichol-
pointed to en'quire into the- expediency j fort fupported the report which was a*

greed to by the houfc.
The hoofc referred the refo!uttons,re 

jating to cldimB to lands ccdrd by Gs;or- 
r^ia to the United S.cates agreed toon 
Friday to a feiecl committee to bring in 
> bill. -

A bill for the relref of certain military 
penfioners in the ftareof South Carolina 
was read in commit tec of the whole, and 
ordered by the houfe to a third reading 
to-morrow.

The houfe went into committee of the 
whole Mr. John C. Smith in the chair 
 on. the bill for the reduction of the 
marine corps.

The bill reduces the officers of the 
,-orpsto t captain and 12 Heutena-its.and 
empowers the prefident, at any future 
period, when in his opinion it may be 
necefory, to augment the numb,ct of of 
ficers fo as not to exceed thole at prefect 
authorifcd by law;

Mr. Eppcs moved to ftrike out from 
the word next in the jd line of the fir ft 
feclion to the end of the feciiou, and 
infer; « the. whole of the officers of the 
marine corps except fuch as are-at prc- 
fent in a&aal fervice in the, Mediterrane 
an, (hall be, and the .fame are hereby dif- 
charged from the fervice of the United 
States  Provided, however, that if the

clident of the-United States (hall deem

ment about either reducing it, or incor- 
pbrating it as a part of the arjmy. ' The 
lieutenant colonel commandant received 
more than'3,000 dollars a j^ar. This 
extravagant fum paid for the fopport of 
this officer, was a fuflicient rc*fou of it- 
felf for reducing that oflicijl ; It appear 
ed that he charged the United $tatcs for 
pay ar.d 'fubfifkcriec 1722 'debars; for 
houfe rent, \inder the denoaii/ration of 
quaiters, 500 dollars; for fi^-wood 200 
ilollars ; for forage (the con*hp*iee will 
recoHe6l tha t he is. a marine <M$cer) aoo 
dollars. Italfo appeared th^t/ubakern 
officers, char jedt^orbltantfBriiir tor fiic

refponfibility. Any otic who 
will examine the accounts will perceive 
th*tvthroughout the whote lilt ci expen-

a mode of _ adj uftmetit i$ adopted 
.which is Calculated to prevent a ^ir Exa 
mination of the accounts. It is impof- 
fible to afcertain what a particular offi 
cer has received and to what he.U enti-' 
tied. I have! made a tUtement, faid 
MI\ E- as far-as I hav<s been able, of the 
fums received by the commandant. r \ . 

Eppefihere fpecibedthe

wood vnd forage; how foraie: CQaid be
f_ :l _... u__^^ *—C J(1^!«_ I *^ «ii. .^<kk j .vufed OH boaM 'of (hips ".* yet

learn. Ir would furtherVplSw that the
••. . *• B» •

R«fpTved, Th.-'t the fecretary of ftate.
, the l^retary the of trtafury and the »t 

torney general for the time being, be au
^thorifed to receive propofitions of cum 
promife an<l fcrttlement, from the f.'vera; 
companies, or perfons claiming pub.ic 
lands in the territory aft he. United Stores 
lying fouth of rhe ftate of I enncfltx,

"and weft of the ftate of Georgia ; and 
Anally to adjuft and fettle the famf in 
fuch manner as in their opinion, will 
cond.uce totheintereft of the p ople of 
the United States: PrqyiJed.that in fuch

  iettlerhent, the faid Commiffioncrs Ihall 
not exce-c^ the limits prefcribed by the 
convention with the ftate of Georgia. 

A motion "was made to amend tiie re-
by ftriking out the word «« fi- 

jially," and adding vto the end of the re- 
folurion^ the following words j "and 
thar the faid commifliofters report to this 
houfe fuch fettlement as they m-iy make 

 ^ 'on this fubjeft, which when confirmed 
vte by congrefs fhall be binding on a)l the 
I .claimants undet fuch companies, and on 
?* the United Sbtes/' ,.;r^ '-'... 
| After confiderabJe; debate on this a- 

mendment, the queftion was put, and it 
: paff-d in the negative, when the houfe 

adjourned. . : ..." ..
__ .   -r - _ * »     , i

Friday, February 10. . . '^; 
The houfe refumed the confcteratioh

!- . of the unfinimed buh'ncfs of ycfterday.
f} On the rdfolution (above ftated) a long 

fcnd intereftiri* debate enfued ,:n the cir
t cumilances attending the Ya2oo fpecu
p lation, and the conferences likely to 

«ofue from the entire'difallowance or 
/compromife of the claims of individmls 
ibr compenfation for lands purchafed uu 
dcrthe feveral atfcs of Georgia, and ced 
ed to the United States; when about fix 
o'clock the queftion was taken by yeas 
And nays on the following refolution^and 
carried in the affirmative, yeas 62  
nays 56.

Resolved, That the fecretary of ffiaie,- 
the fecretary of the treasury, and the at 
torney general for the time being, be au 
thorifed to receive propofitions of com 
promife and fettlement from the feveral 
companies or perfons claiming public 
lands in territory of th« United Stares 
lying fouth of the ftate of Tenriefiee, and 
weft of rhe ftate of Georgia \ and filially 
to adj rift and fettle fhe fame In fuch man 
ner, as in their opinion, will conduce to 
the intefefb of the United StateB : Prd- 

tlut in fucrt fettlement, the faid 
tiz   ssseed the limits;

jt expedient to employ a greater naval 
force than is now in a£lual fervice, he 
Qi.aJi bV, and hereby is authprifed to ap 
point fuch additional officers as may be 
necgflary for the additional veffels called 
called into fervice-" . '   
. Mr, LEIB faid it might be proper to 
iia'te that the bill on the table was the. 
fame with that puffed by the houfe the 
laft feffion, and afrefted by the fenate. 
It was then alledged to be improper to 
pafs it as the ftate of the .codntry as to 
iis foreign reUtions, was fuch as might 
require.the aid'of the whole military force 
in ekiftence. That reafon had ceafed, 
and the bill was coiifequentty reported 
to the houfe. Tht committee, who re 
ported it, were of opinion that, it was 
not the intention of congrefs to reduce 
the corps entirely ; they had fiippofed 
that the fe(Ju£Hbn c;)ntwmpl.Jted by the 
bill mi^ht be made,and a fuflicient niim-, 
ber of marines ftill retained in (brVice. - 
They had confidered a lierit. col. coni- 
niaridant neceffary ; as it will be 
by cotifiilting the report of the fecretary 
of the ttavyj lately laid oefote the houfe, 
that Hot more than 112 marines were 
attached to this place they had fup'pof, 
ed a captain fully cempctent td this ctim- 
.rhand^ which embraced ?.s large a num 
ber as was ft i doned in any other p*rt of 
the ttnited States. The bill .conrempUt- 
cd the retaining one captain to be fta-

rolunel commandant; had pa^pg through 
his hands the annual fum of ̂ rtvrcen fix- 

and feverity thonfand dciJat^; and
m frii «««^tntt, ^h 

t>e accounted for a fum of near i 
dollars ; t'hat for* the prefent yeaif, the 
unaccounted fums wag, 5i7oO dollars^ 
and for rhe preceding years 7,260 dol 
lars*, making -in the aggregate 12,924 
dollars.  

.Confidering the expence of this corps 
fxtravaganr, and rhatiif it were ncceffa- 
ry it might be placea on a different foot 
ing, and that the marines required might 
be drafted from the regular military ef- 
tablimment, Mr. L ib laid, he (hould 
heartily give his aCent to the motion pf 
the gentleman from Virginia.

Mr. EUSTIS enquired how, if the 
propofitionof the gentleman from Vir 
ginia mould be adopted, thofc officers at 
pfefent in the Mediterranean, were to 
be relieved. It muft be well known to 
the gentleman, that one fquadron went 
out before the other returned. As rathe 
idea. of the gentleman from Pennfylvai 
ni*, to take the requifitc number of ma 
rines from the army, it was hor pratU- 
cable. The ordirwiy foldiers were not 
cnliftcd for this kind of fcrvice ; they 
were not qualified -to difcharge it ^ there 
was another and a ftrortger objection ;  
there were\Tiot mjenin the army to be 
found* who Could be fpared. For thefe 
reafons, he was of opinion, that if the'- 
bill were to pafs, it would be better to 
keep it in its original (hape; ; ^- ;

Mr. NICHOLSOM faid he was fnend- 
ly to the bill for "rediicing the marine 
corps', but <iid not perceive the propriety 
of adoptiiig the amendmertt propofed by 
the gentlemen from Virginia. He confi   
dereif fomc few marine officer3,un<leTtne 
direction of :the prefident, to be neceffa- 
ry. If all the officers fiiould b<id4&>artd' 
e«i, there wotild remain privates '.Under 
the command of no officer.^ urilefs of the 
fecrerary of the navyV* While we fcept 
Up our-njval eftabtiihment in the Medi- 
terraneani theire appeared to him a ncr 
cefTiry of having five or fi-t officers in rca- 
dinefs to relieve . thofe engaged in the 
fervice : for the; pretent force twift be 
relieved before it can return. For thcfc 
reafons he flioiild vote againft the aniend- 
men.t.

Mr. LYON exprcfl^d firniUr fehti- 
mcnts.

Mr. EPPES role td 
man from Mafl'ichufctts (t)f. JiuUisJ'the 
explanation 'he alfted. If the gentleman 
were IFriehclly to the principle of the a-

items of. charge made by the command-; 
ant.!] .. : ( ' 

From which it appeared, he {aid, 
he had received 9,170 dollars* "It"alfo; 
appeared .that, during part of the period 
covered by thefc accounts, he " 
ceived 489 dollars for quarters 
this ftatemea 
mandant 
much 
whofe 
lars, .while «oK'.
dollars a

He pbierved

re-
From

bllowcd that the com 
400" dollar* as 

general Wilkirtfon^ 
to 2,700 dol- 

receivcd .3

not had an
opportunity oi invtlbgiting the oth&r
accounts in the iiatcment; but he had 
feen enough of 'them to 'convince him. 
that the corps ought to be reduced.. He 
aflccd whether it were the inrercil of the 
Untied States to fupport the cftabHlh- 
mcnt at an enormous expcnce when'the 

of difference* in tbc Medi 
terranean had nearly rendered theirfer- 
vices unneceffary in that. lea. It w<*s not,' 
however, he faid, hid intention to <iwe 11 
on the fubjoci. He wa» fully .convinced; 
ti^i corpt might be dlfpeafcd with, with 
out any injury to the United Stales.  
For this purpofe a law had paifod eon-' 
grefs two years ago, and it WAS well un- 
derftood that the continuance of the of 
ficers in the iervice arofc 
mifcake in wording it.

Mr. VARNUM faid,if heunderftood 
the e£Fe£t of the amendment, it went to 
reduce fhe officers and not the men j it 
would therefore leave the men without 
any perfon to command them. This, he 
apprehended, would produce a it*te of 
chaos.

Lyon ^offered s 
the prcAclenV

roiitcft;-i;,s.:".>:i.40v^«:^. 
Lpft without a

r- The committee role/and. re 
bill with federal amendments

"'   "   . ;. . \ • • *     /

for em-

in -which
the houfe concurred »nd
tp a .on, .Wcdtiefday.

Mr. Rodney
had ;fomc tirivs:fiAc<? bi^jn fceidrt congreia 
in which the comcnerowl world w?s coj^ 
fidcfably interefted 5 he alludicd. tp.;..tHp 
fixing^' ftindar.d^.wc;ig^tsi^»d roeafures.^ 
Under an imprculon that tKs was a -fit 
tjoje.to re(ume Its^fifide 
ed a refolutipn to inllru<StJhe ; tfoi 
of commrrcc an4 naajbufai 
quire Wtei

;
• \ - . •• en-:

tjbie ^pe4ie.Rcy , 9.1" 
of w.eights and meaifures. 

f , Mr, Leib. ^efte^ ft^ propri 
referring the. fjubjei^ jo a^Ieflt comtr^t- 
tee, uvw^qh, }de*.|Vlr. cRp^tw 
ced.f ̂ %heh. 'p^.^^iili a*« 
a number cf.jreafdns > wbifh -left ^^

thatc.qi»grtJf«».w'oMld[ npt| dut-.. 
ing. the prefcnt femcm, bV enabled to ar-
r vf;,. at ^.anjf, cpncl»Tive meafures on tht 
fubjed: ^moved to poftponc the rcfohi- 
tiqn oiiitU to 

  \n whicn 
tht motion- was Qrdi&rcd IP Tie until CP- 
morrow. ,.. v  .- .. ^ -..."» :'" 

.. An enerofTed b|U ior the
certain military, penfipnerfi la South ̂  
rolina, was read tt^c third time aad

n ,, • „ , -
Ah ejAgraified bill COT the 

the; Bu.rine .corps was /rea?d t&c third 
tirhe, and j)afled  'yeas ^3  nays 40^ 

% -An eugroffed bili for thc,relicf of 
muel Corps was read the third tirae^ '

Shilic

rs, J. 'Clay, & JUv MitcKU^ ind 
fupported, and foe&rs. Grcgg

ti pa
quellion wag put, atVd tA»
ayes 63,. noes 44. ^^ : ^ . .

Mr. Thomas mottoh for ane appoint 
ment of a joint commit 'te 
houfes to report w&en u; wifl-vl
dient to adjourn, andv what, feufinefe it 
will be proper pVcvloafly to attend 10 wad
 agreed to". ^Mr.-' 

of a taiof

A V *?«'-,

(every negro.
imported into the United States was ta

^ >J .' 'V*
The queftion was tfien t put on Mr. 

Eppc*B Jimendraent, which was negative 
cd  ayes 45  npes 50. t-.-.'/\^. * '

On motion of Dr. Leib the period I rora 
which the red u^lion is tbk take place Was 
fixed to be the ift 0f March. . 
" Wheh ;the committee rofe and report 
ed the bill, which the hottfe iourtgdiafe- 
ly took up, and ordered to a third read 
ing to-morrow, ayes 68^ . .- :\ . ^

A-bill for the relief of Samuel Corps 
having pafied through a-committee of the 
whole, was ordered to a ihkd reading 
to morrow? '•„ t .    . 5'.>'i^i-»-. ;..* |.''

The-houfe went into a committee of 
tne whole, on the bill to amend *tufc char 
ter of Alexandru. _'   r    = .  

An iinfaceefsful motion having been 
made tp wave the ordinary reading of c-lie^ 
bill, it was in part read, when <Dr. teib 
moved that the committee ihould riji£> 
and; afk leave to 6t again. •'.'•'•

He obferveo; that as the bill Bad not 
been printed, it was diffccblt to under 
ftand it V frbni that part, whicri He did 
underftand, he wa^ perfuaded certain

 .   ':_._»i    t . I

ken
A''dcbile;irofe wnich coinjti^ued tilt 

£ o'clock; when aft acljQumoQeat 
place jivithjout any" 

1 M^SVs. Bard, Fin^ley., 
and Sloaw- fupported-V'.and f&efTrs, Ma- 
con, Lotvnc\es, ^Bedinger. MoortV
Huger, Ppjpo(ed the: refoljiUdfc. *»_.»  ••*• > - -*m . ~,

mendmerit 
the

it would be eafy 
ha<i ftarted.

to obviate

the amendment, Mr. Kppes faid he had 
been guided by the conviction that the

• ' t it -marine coros, wiuiever duty they

principles were fartcVioned L'y it which it 
did riot'DCcbrne cdngrcfo to countenance. 
Certain qualifications or* eJe£r,oir$ as well 
*s elected were re^utped which were im 
proper, [Mr. L. paraicularly alluded to 
the ;re^uifition of freehold-eftate/j 

Mr. Eppes ft-ittd His undertlaudmg, 
inhabitant o£ Aleian-

dria,that the bill diiFered materiaiiy from 
the propontions agreed to by th<i ciiiiens 
of that town.   i -''v^

After fooi'e remarks from I^feffrs. j. 
Lewis, findley, Smilie' and JiOiithard, 
the riling of the committee -wa>. agreed
to. ' ../  '    - .- *X :  lj r-^--

On motion of Mr. jackifon the houfe 
took up the bill making jiroviiion torthc 
application of the money heretofore ap -! 
propriated to the laying outind making

waters emptying into the Atlaiitic to the 
Ohio river. ' '•'"•*

, j. Clay .moved to 
bill ta the lit Monday ot

the

Mr, N-icho} fon ^ported a ttil 1 .'for m- 
corporatmg the Theatre afibciation ih;the 
clry Of Waihmgtolii i '%.-.;"..

Referred to a comoi\ttec ot the wftple.
Mr. ^ichojfoic reported a lbllil ! |ro- 

vicVing for tHerettlcment of fund'r
to public lyiri^ .f '

fouth ofthfe ftatc
or" 'fenneiee1, wh'wh Wa* receiveid 
Veaii'.rhe fiirft time. (' •• - . <

dr. fcctb moved to poftpotie its fur-i
th'er confideratton-t<) t&c itfil&jtoii<U'f fa
IJecembef-heit. .: ,,-i«t^^S^^

1?hi8 motion was. loft  * jes | i-^-atrd
the -bili: reFc wed -to a cooairiittW of

*Afc!

.

\

i

I

Mr. Eeib oHferved mat an accpwnt of 
the-moit extraordinary "iratrirc had been 
recently laid before! tne houTe by t he-na 
vy departoirht   r4?fpe6liHg the ekpencei 
of tho marine Corps'. It wa$ indeed a 
rlhenomenon in accodnts. itwasbffucli 
a na'tdre as required the intcrpofiuon oif 
the houfe either to aHnihilat'e or reforoi 
the office di" «cco»jntarit of the navy.  
The ftatement was a fpecies of nonde- 
fcript never feeri beforenu the United 
States. £rorri it, it appeared that, the 
public money had been expended iri i 
moft eitraya'gant way, without anyrefiU 
cifiiTit check. ; : . ; ". 

. From it; it ll^ewiife appeared tKat the 
lieutenant colonel comnj'aridant had unit 
ed iti hik perfon the offices of quarter- 
rriafter, forage mafttti fcbHmuffary an»t 
pa^- rHaftet \v it^oui /checJLbr controul.y- 
Tliere was a high neccfUty-, Dr. -JD*ib

1

'public rpaVls leading from.the ~ navigable : M&i, w^eii the govefn-vent was lo^kio^
-''- ---'  -  ' - : "- :i A1 ' '  ' ' ! * to ecotibmkal. reforms, tor    > f  

rti'ofm in this dcpaitment
It wa« his. orjtnitjn t hat the office of the
cou av oHt to t» *b*»the



V

yg^^

* t

i;-

1

I

I

^

f

^ifhed, or, it a«y rate, foiiie falutary 
iorm effected* He, therefore, rnoved a 
rrfolutfon,   - " 
vj?hat the comm^tte^ of ways arid means 
te inftru&ed'tp enquire iuto the expedi 
ency of afaolifhing the office of account 
ant of -the navy, to report by 'bill or o- 
-therwiie.

The houfe having taken the refolution 
tip for con fid station, : ~ .

Mr. T. Clay faid that he had no objec 
tion to the pafTage of the refoluti*n \ but 
he would ftate, for the information of the 
honfe, that the committee of ways and 
means had had the fubjecl, together 
with that prefented by an enquiry into 
the expediency of aboliming the office

on
till to atnead the charter of Alexan-

Aftvr iindergoirtg Federal amendments 
the bill was reported to the hodfe.

On motion of 
merr't was niadtf,

of be

freeholders as are worth 500 dol

the accountant of the war depart 
ment, before them, for fome weeks pad: 

Mr. Leib replied that he was awaaC 
that the fubj^vft was generally before the 
committee of ways and n^eans ; but the 
houfe had been in feflion four mouths 

^trithoufany report being made on it   
His object was, that this refolution mould 
be palfed as'an Tnftruftion to the com 
mittee to pay a particular and early at-

fo the fotijeci;. *
Mr. Nfeholfdti mover! to amend the 

by adding tp if, *,' and the office 
<jf the accountant of; the war depart- 

  ment." His reafon for this motion was 
^thata bill to that effect was introduced 

<3nto the Houfe two years ago. Mr. N.
-added that he was-of the opinion, that 
an infinitely better arrangement could

-  fee made ac the treafury if thefe offices 
"were abo&flied than- if they were retain-

accjtricfcext in the amend-

-< The'refolutlon, fo amended, was then 
agreed to  ayes 61.

The bill making provifion for the ap-, 
iflkauoVaf the money heretofore appro 
priated 'to the laying, and making public 

''

Mr. Eppes an amend 
ayes 49, noes 39, by 

which every freeholder is made eligible 
is a common council, inftead of only 
fuih 
lars.

. On motion of I)r. Leib tne bill was 
fo amended as to make. every freeholder 
eligible as mayor, inftead of requiring 
a freehold eft?.ie^of rbbo dollars ; ayes 
48, noes 36. - 

r Mr. J. Randolph, -from the committee 
of ways and means, reported a bill lay 
ing a duty of ten dollars upon every Have 
imported into the United States*

Read twce. 
Mr. t. Ratidoloh

*J
moved that it be

made the order of the dayto-morrow.

commercial 3 gent of the Vaited States 
at Antwerp, vacant: , , '   .-.,  

jeb/t Mitchitloi Pennfylvamai to be 
vice ,- com mercial^gewt at Havre, in 
France, vice &e Sieiir;de la Motte, de-. 
cline<f.

Henry Wikon of Maryland, to be com 
mercial agent of the United States at 
Oftend, vacant. . •' ••

John M. Fortes of NTew York, nov? 
conful aMLimburg, to be conful alfo for 
fuch parts of" the circle of Lower-Saxo- 
ny as may be* nearer to Hamburg than to 
rhe refidcnce of any other coriiui of the 
United Srates.

- miliqw.Ciorke, of Maffachufetts, to 
be conful at Errrbden. :

John Leonard of New Jerfcy, now vice 
conful of the United States at Barcelona, 
to be conful at the fame place, vice, Wil 
liam Willis, refigned.   .

John F. Brown of Mafiachufetts, to 
be conful at the Ifland of St. Thomas,Dr. Leib moved that it be made the 

order for a more difiant day. - vacant. .. / :
When an adjournment was called for,. Isaac Prince of Now York, to be con-

roads I'e'adi.njr from the navigable waters 
: /emptying rni:> 'the Atlantic to the Ohio 
>iver, wisTJid the third time.

Mr. Scni fie moved its poilponement to
-the fitfMVIcnday in December, on the
ground that the mSafare was premature,
as the fund hact not become fufficiently
produ<Slive to juftify the taking any im-

and carried without any queilkm being 
put on the previous motion.  

  ' ... APPOINTMENTS . 
Made fa the Prefident during f£e recess, 

qtid confirmed by tb)t Senate^
Jame: Source, minilter plenipoten 

tiary of the United States to the govern- 
tnent of Great Britahi, vice, Rufus King, 
refigned.

Tobias Leart conful general of the U 
nited -States for the city ami kingdom of 
Algiers, and commiffioner to treat of 
peace, with the Bafhaw of Tripoli, vicej 
James Leander Cathcart.

Jobn M. Goetfhiies, of New 'York, 
donful for rhe. port of Genoa.

Isaac Coxe Jfarnet, of New Terfey, 
commercial agent of the United States 
for the port of Havre ce Grace,in France 
vice, Peter Dobell, refigned.

Lewis Harris^ cf Pennfylvani^, con 
ful of the United States foe St. Peterf- 
biirg in RulFia. * * tlA

Thomas Rodney, of Bfelaware, a judge 
of the Mi^ifippi terjitdry, vice, Seth 
Lewis, refi

Nat ban Sanfctf New York, attor

fulfor the. Ifland .of St. Bartholomew,
v ap j» ri f * ; t •

John '&i!dress, juft. of Weft Tennef- 
fee to be marfnatof WeftTennsffee,vice 
Robert Hays, removed.

Thomas G. Tkcwton of MafTachufetts, 
to be marfiial of the Diftrift of Maine,
vice, Ifaac 
pirtd.

Parker, whofe term has ex-

-id if not gaining his firentn, at leafE not 
getting worfe : and his friends fondly 
hoped that his health would continue to 
improve as the feafon advanced^ He, 
howevti- epnfidered his life very precari 
ous. Even at this time, befides his mif- 
cellanedus ifezdlng, which was at all times 
very extenlivc, he read through all the 
works quoted in hi* comparison of the 
different fy(tem? of the Grecian Philo- 
fopherfc yitli Xianity 5 compofcd thac 
work, and tranfcribeil the whole of it in 
lefs thah three months So that he has 
left it ready for the prefs. During this 
period^ hs com£o!eji^ in-tne day, his ad 
reply to Dr.'Linn.

- IVlr. Jacfefott fiipported'the -bill, on the 
ground, that congrefs having pledged 

~themfelves to appropriate the money, 
thefe was an obligation impofed upon 
them to expedite the application of it, 
that the beneficial effe&s expected from
 it might be the fooner realifed.

Mr. Morrow advocated the poftpone-
'*nent till the nextTefiion. He w^s hof-

-<tile to tKe prefcnt bill on account *>f the
transfer of the power of designating'the<j

to commiflj'jners under the direc- 
tion'of the prefident ; under the beiief 
that it would involve a great and cielefs]

ney for the U r)id States, for the 
trtf> of New Ydfk.

Jared Mansfield of Connecticut, fur- 
veyor general of 'the Kind* of th'c United 
States North Welt of the Ohio,vice, Ru 
fus Putnam, removed.

Isaac Briggs of Maryland, furveyor of 
the lands of the United States fouih of 
rhe ftate of TcnnelTee.

Edward Turner of the Mifiifippi ter 
ritory, regifter of the land office within 
the fame for the lands lying v. ett of 
Pearl river, in the county of Adams.

Charles Jones Jenkins of South Caro 
 lina, a commifiioner of the United Statts 
under the a£t rf con^refs providing fof

Dudley Ervadjlreet Holer* of Mafi\chu- 
fetts, to be collector and infpeclor of re 
venue of Bath in Mafiachufetts, vice, 
William Webb, refigned. , h

Samuel Derby of Mafiachufetttr, to be 
collector of York, in Maflachufetta, and 
infpedlor of revenue for the fame, vice, 
Jofeph Tucker, removed.

George Wolcott of Connecticut, to be 
furveyor and infpe&or of the revenue for 
Saybrook, in the diftri£t of Middletown 
in Connecticut, vice, Richard Dickea- 
fon.

Fraffus Granger of New York, to be 
furveyor and infpeclor of the revenue of 
the port of Buffalo cr«ck, in the dillrid 
of Niagara, vice Callender Irvinc, who 
declined.

Aaron HaJZrt o£ New Jerfey, to be 
furvtyor arid Infpector of the revenue for 
New'Brunfwtck, in Niw Jerfey, vice, 
Andrew Lyle, rcfigned.

John Cutler of Maryland, to be col 
lector and infpedor of the revenue, for 
Snowhil!, in Maryland, vice, William 
Selbv.

-xpence. 
After a few remarks from Mr. Sloan

in favor of the bill, and from Mr. Lyon 
infupport of the postponement, the mo- 
'tion to poftpone w*s negatived-r-ayes 38 
 noes 4$. When the-bill paflc'd  - 

J*yes 60.' - »-:' '- -
On motion. of Mr. Jackfon, rhe title

varied, fo as to read "an adl author 
ing the appoinfeawrit of com: m (Ron era'to
 explore the routes moft eligible for cer 
tain roads,. Sec."

The houfe again refolded itfelf into 
committee of the whole Mr. Varnum 
in the chair on Air. Bard's resolution to 
impole a TAX of FEN DOLLARS^ 
every SLAVE imported into the United
•States f the debate on which, occupied 
ihe remainder of the fitting.

O

Mr. Lucas Supported, and Mr. Hol 
land bppofed the refolution. -

Mr. Earl? moved that the committee 
fliould rifc. His object was that,having 
rifen, and that the refolucio.n (hould bt 
postponed to'the- firft day of May next. 
He declared his expectation from infor 
mation recently received, that the legif- 
hmre of South Carolina would, at their 
ftffion, expected to be holden in April, 
xepeal the law allowing, the importation

1 the valuation of latuls and dwelling hou 
fe s, and for the enumeration of {laves 
for the fifth divifion of South Carolina. 

* Tf/tcb Coxrof Pennfylvania, purveyor 
of public fupplies of ihe United States, 
vice, Ifrael Wheleto. ,

Henry Warren'of Maflachufetfs, col 
le&or, of cultoms for the diftri£t of Ply 
mouth in Maflachufetts, and infpe£tor 
of revenue for the port of Plymouth.

Isaac Ilsley of MafFachufetts, collector 
for the diltriJt of Portland and Fal- 
mouth. :  -      .

Samuel Wurdol Mafluchufetts, naval 
officer for the diftrift of Salem and Be- 
verly,  ' '..'

Thomas Durfee of Rhode Ifland, in- 
fp^ttor of revenue and furveyor for tfie 
port of Tiverton, in Rhode Ifland.'

Ahraham Bifbop of Coaue&icut, col 
lector for the diftrittof New Haven, in 
Conn eft icut.

Samuel Qsgoodot New York', naval of 
ficer for the di ft ri 61 or New York.

Irvine of New York, infpec-

 This- motion, was fuppor'te'd by Me (firs. 
Gregg, Lyon, Huger and Claibore^and 
oppoled by MeiTrs. Smilie, Stauton,Sau- 
thard, Sloan. and Lucjis^ and on the 
queftionwas negalived ayes 58 noes
6O. - • l : . .--..-_ ... . •

' The rcfolutioti was then agreed to- 
ayes 69. .,-.-'

When the committee rofe, and report 
ed their agreement to the refolution.

On the fuggeftion of Mr. R. Grifrvold 
that the a.nendmenr propofed to the re- 
fqlution, to add «»- and their territories," 
might imply that ir was contemplaiua to 
revoke the evittngprohibitian to import 
flaves into them, it was, with the itiicnt 
of \he mover, negatived.

The tjaeftion recurring on the original 
refolutioii, Mr. Winn .moved a poll 
ponemcnt of it to the fir It Monday of 
January. ' .

Mr. J. Clay fupported, and MeflVs. 
Lucas, Sloan, and-Sunton oppofed this 
motion, which .was negatived. The yeas 
and nays were called, and were .yeas 54,

When the final queftion vras taken on 
the refolution, and carried in the affir- 
mative, }-eas 71. .

Tl February 16.
wen: into a commktee of [declined,

tor of the revenue, and furveyor of the- 
port of Buffalo creek, in New York

Robert Leevf New York, colle&jrfo 
the diftridt of Niagara in New Yoi k, th-J 
infpe£lor of revenue for the port of Ni 
agara. .

Jerimiaf) Bennet^ Jan. of New Jerfey, 
collector for the diftrift of Bridge town 
in New Jerfcy, and inlpe&orof revenue 
for the feveral ports, within the fame «Uf- 
trift, vice, Eli Elmer removed'.

Charles Gil fon of Maryland, infpeclor 
of the revenne and furveyor for the port 
cf Eafton in Maryland.

TJnmas Dudley of North Carolina,now 
lurveyor of Swanfboro in Nonh Carali- 
qa, to be inipedioi of the reven-ue for 
the fame. -

Brian ffet/en, of North Carolina^ col- 
leftor for the dittrift of Beaufort in 
North Carolina and infpeclor of^revenue 
for "the port of Beaufort.

, Joieph burner of Georgia, collector 
for the diftridl of Brunfwick in Georgia, 
and infpedJor of the revenue for the pott 
of Brunfwick.
, HoteBrewn 1rijl'of the Mifiifippi ter 
ritory, col.'eclor. for the diftfi«a of Mif- 
fifiprpi in the faid territory, and infpe&or 
of revenue for the port o£ Port Adams, 
vice, I F. Carmichael, removed,

Appointmentsfinee made^ ly and with the
advice and consent of the Senate 4

Francis Cojfyn of Dunkirk in France,
to be commercial agent of the United
States at Dunkirk, vice Charles D Cos,

Martin 7af>scoe of Virginia, to be 
collector and infpe&or of the revenue 
Yeocomico river in V-irginia, vice, A. 
Thnmp'foni deceafed.

Peterson Uurley of North Carolina, to 
be furveyor and infpe lor of revenue for 
Wliton, in the diftri&.of Edenton in 
North Carolina, vice, Laurence Mooney, 
decaafed.

Thomas F. Ferefiee of North Carolina, 
to be furveyor and infpe£kor of revenue 
for Indiantown, in the diftrift of Cam- 
den, in North Carolina, vice, Thomas 
Williams, deceafed. .

<&4>45>«M»»————.

PRIESTLEY.
The death of thii great and good man 

has already been announced to the'pub- 
Ac, but, as'the manner in which he left 
this world, furniflies a (hiking proof the 
importance of religious principles, and 
the efficacy of Xian hope, not only his 
particular friends, but fin cere Xians in 
general, will be gratified by a< brief rc- 
.cital of what took place during the 
clofe of the illnefs which terminated in 
his death.

It is true that Dr. Prieftley differed in 
opinion from the generality of Xians on 
feveral doctrinal points.; but he heartily 
concurred with them in a belief of the 
experience, perfections, and providence 
of Almighty God, fhe truth and excel 
lence of Divine Revelation, the Mcflh- 
(hip of Jefus, the neceffity of hohnefs 
in heart and life, and a future ftatc of 
righteous retribution at ihe feconci com 
ing; of Chrift.

H»". ^ne'ral.conduct through life and 
i» uUrly .on many great and trying

In the laft fortnight of January, his fits* 
of. indigeftton bscarna imore alarming, 
his legs fwellcd, and his weaknefs in- 
creafed. Within tw9 days of his death, 
.he became fo weak, fhat he could walk 
but a little way, and that with great dif 
ficulty : for fome time he found himfelf 
unable to fpeak * but on recovering a lit 
tle, he tpld his friends that he had never 
felt more pleafantly d^uriqg hts.whole, 
life-time, than during the time that he 
was unable to fpeak. He was fully fen- 
fibie that he had not a long time to live; 
jet talked ,with checrfumefs to iiH who 
called on him. In ihe courfe of the day, 
he exprefled his thankfulnefs at being 
permitted to die quietly, in his family, 
without pain, and with every conveni 
ence and comfort that he could wifh for. 
He dwelt upon the peculiar happy fitua- 
tion in which it had plea fed the Divine 
Being to place kirn in life, and the great 
advantage he had enjoyed inthe acquain 
tance and friendship of fome of the beft 

  and wife ft of men in the age in which he 
lived,and the fatisfaciion he derived from 
having led an ufeful as well as a happy 
life. f He this day gave directions about 
.printing the remainder of-his notes on 
fcripture, (a work, in the completion of 
which he WAS much interefledJfcnd look 
ed over" the firft fheet of the third vo 
lume, after it was co'rredted bys thofe who 
were to attend to its completion, and ex 
prefled his fatisfa'diion at the manner of 
its being executed. ^

On Sunday the 5th, he was much wea 
ker, .but fat up in armed chair for a few 
minutes. He defired that John XI. chap, 
might be read to Aim he (topped the 
reader at die 45th verfe, dwelt for fome 
time on the advantage he had derived 
from reading the fcriptures daily, and 
recommended this practice, faying, that 
it would 'prove a fource of the pureft 
pleafure. « We (hall all (faid he) meet 
finally ; we only require degrees of dif- 
ciplinefuited to our different tempers, to 
prepare us for final happincfs." Mr.-   
coming into his room, he faid " you 
fee, fir, I am ftjll living." Mi>^5-  ob- 
ferved, " that he would always live."  
11 Yes, I 'believe I shall; we (hall meet 
again iu another and a better world."  
tie faid this with great animation, hying

LAV/S OF THE U'NITED STA7f:;>

(BT
f't "AN^ACT"

Making appropriations for the support -. 
the military ejJa'cltJbnient of the Unit-., 
States^ in the year one thousand eigr, 
hundred and four. 
BE it enaEled, by the Senate and

hold of Mr. 's hand in both his owh.

of Representatives 'of the United Statts tf 
America, irf Congress aisembledt That f{^r 
defraying the expence of the military ef- 
tablifliment of the United States, for the 
year one thoufand eight hundred via 
four, for the Indian department, and fcr 
the expence of fortifications, arfenajs; 
magazines and armorfes, the following 
Turns be, and the fa/ne hereby are refpee- 
cively appropriated, that is to fay :

For the pay of the at mjr of the,Unit 
ed States three hundred and one thou~ 
fand four hundred and feventy fix dol 
lars : .

For fotage^foui thoufand and^ fifty.fix 
doJlarsr   - -  

For the fubfiftence of the officers of 
the arn>y and j:orps of engineers twenty 
eight thoufand and 'eighty -two dollars 
and eighty three cents and one half of » 
cebtV', -...;  :- -.-'

For tbe fubfiftenee ' of non-commiffi- 
|,oned.officers, jnuficians and privates one 
hundred and thirty nine dollars and thir 
ty fev«n, cents and OTTT hajf of a c en t;

For clothing, eigjfity thoufand dollars:
For bounties and premiums, fourteen 

thousand dollat's;^ '-'•' ,
For the medical and hofpicai depart* 

ment, ten thoufand .dollars : "" : 
' For camp equipage,'fud, tools, er- 
penfe of tranfportariort.and .other cphtih* 
gent erpencesf1 o£ the^ar departmeut, 
feventy one thoufan^^ollars. ; :̂ /s

For fortifications, arfenals^ magazines g 
fand armories,onc hundred and nine thou 
fand eight hundred and ninety fi* dol<- 
lars and eighty eight cents.: r 
  For purchafirrg maps, plans, books^ 
and inftrumentsfor the war department 
and military academy, <?nc thoufand dol 
lars  :..- . .

For the Indian department, fevent 
five rhoufand five hundred dollars : 

: . Sec. 2' And be it further enafled, That 
rhe feveral appropriations, herein before 
made, (hall be paid difcharged jir/t out 
of any balance remaining unexpended of 
tormer approprations for *fhe fupport of 
the military eftablifiynent, and fecoodly, 
out of anj trtonics in the trezfury, not 
other wife appropriated

NATH£ JkUCON,
Speaker of the House of Rfpresetteativftt 

JOHN BROWN, President 
..- of the Senate^ pro tempered 

February 10, j 804*   
APPROVED, ........

______ TH: JEFFERSpN.

After evening prayers, when his grand 
children were brought to his bed fide, he 
fpote to them feparately, and^exhorted 
them to continue to love each other, &c. 
" I am going (added he) to fleep as well 
as you ; for death is only a good long 
found fleep in the grave and we fhall 
meet again." .

On Monday morning, the dth of Fe 
bruary, on being alked how he did, he 
anfwercd in a faint voice, that he had no 
pain, but appeared fainting away gradu 
ally. About 5 o'cipck he defired to have 
three pamphlets which had been looked 
out by his directions the evening before. 
He then diftated as clearly and difiinclly 
as he had ever done in his life> the addi 
tions and alterations he wished to be made 
in each. Mr.  

Republican Jubilee
i2tkofMaynextt having

mined on for celebrating throughout the 
ed States, the acquifitionoj Leuifiana ; and a 
number of the Republicans of Talbot county , 
being dej^rous thai said day /hall be celebrat* 
ed at Eajlon ; and that the sooner ftefrf are

took down the fub-
ftance of what he faid, which was read 
to hi'm : Heobferved, "fir., you have pot 
UL in your own language, I vnfa to be in

P3" . . . - -
 occ:ifi'on'8,. fuflicie.niiy proved how much
he'was influenced. by, thefe great princi- 
oles ; yet the force of them was ftill 
more confpii.uo'afly difpbyed during his 
late illnefs and particularly during the 
laftdaysof his life. He died not with 
refignation mefelyr but with clieerful- 
nefs ; con ffdenng death, after an ufeful 
and well fpen: life, as neceffary to ena 
ble him to enter on a hew an<| enlarged 
Inhere of aciion, as the labourer does 
ilcep at night to enable him to perform 
che duiies of another day.

Since his illneft at Philadelphia,^ the 
yeat 1801, he never regained his former
good (late of health. 
cehftant indigeltion

His complaint was 
and difficulty of'

fwollowiag food of any kind. But dur 
ing this period of general debility, he 
was bufily "employed in printing his 
Church Hiftpry and the i ft volume of 
his Notes on the Scriptures, and in mak 
ing new arid original experiments. Dur 
ing this -period likewift-, he wrote his 
pamphlet of Jefus and Socrates t-ompar- 
ed, and reprinted his eflay on Phlogif-'"
kon.

From about the beginning of Novem 
ber 1^03, to the middle of Jan. 1804, 
hi* complaint grew more ferious : yet, by 
judicial medical treatment, and ftri& at
tenton to d after tonic iirne (cem

mine.*' He then repeated over again % near 
ly •word for ivord what he^ had before said, 
and when it was tranfcribed and read 
over to him, he faid,  « that is right, 1 
I have now done." .

About half an hour after, hedefired 
that he might be moved to a.cotr about 
-ten minutes after he was moved to it, he 
died ; but breathed hislaft fo cafily, that 
thofe who wcre^Jkting clofe to him, did 
not immediately perceive it. He had 
put his hand to his face, which prevent 
ed them from obferying it. 
%* He was born on the 24th of March

1733-
Mark the perfect and behold the up 

right  , For the end of that man is peace.

Extract of a. letter from Thomas Cooper, 
Efq. gf Northumberland, to James 
Woodhoufe, prafefibr of Chemiftry, 
in the. Univerfity of Pennfylvania,- 
datedFeb. 6, 18^04*

( « DeatSir, .._••• .^ \,.--/  ;.:-|-.,,. 
«« Your old friend

taken for promoting the same, the better  
// // therefore deemedpr oper to call a meet 
ing tfthf Republicans In order to adopt mea 
sures for carrying the same Into tffeB : and 
t'hat TuESDAT, 2%tb infantt they me# at 
Mr, Lewistavern for that purpo/e. 

February 21^ 1804; - >".
I     -     ...   .   « -  -  i i a-^^^a'     . .^^^^**w*~m+i^*^*—*^**^*a***mm^

/Notice is hereby given,
rjpHAT the Levy Tourt for Talbot 
JL county, will meet on Thurfday^ 

thy ptb day of March next, to receive 
propofals for building Kew Bridges over 
Kings creek any perfcm defirons to con 
tract will come with proppfals prepared* 
Alfo, for perfons to apply for the Con- 
(tables Office ; and* on the fecond day of
April neit> the Court 
Overfeeds of the Road. 

• ^ Per order of theL,Levy

meet to appont

ourt

this morning without pain,at il o'clock. 
He would have been ^jrhad he lived to 

.the 24th ofjiext month'. He continued 
compofed, cheerful and good tempered' 
to tn t end. For fome days he had been 
certain of his approaching fate..

« P. S. Dr. P. dffired his fon to inform 
you that water imbibed 760'times it bulk 
of Alialine atr.'*' ' V  

Wanted Immediately,
the $TAZ-OFJ?rCE an Apprentice
the 'Pr-htfag Business.

J. LQOCKERM AN, Clerk.
February 2 f ,

-V,

Notice.x ;
LL' perfons having claims againnV 

_ _ the cilate of Edward ffarrispn^ ̂ .-^ 
late of Talbot county, deceafed. are re- M 
quefted to bring them in properly au- ,. ; 
thenticated to th* fubfcriber, on. or be-   1 (  
fore the nrflday of Jupe next, f>r they^ ^< 
may by law, be excluded fforn all hene-^ 
fit of faid eftate; aTidailperfcKis ii 
ed to faid deceafed, are defired to 
immediate payment to the fubfcriber.

SAMUEL HARRISQN, 
Talbot county, Fcbru- 7

ary 2», 1^804. y 4

A Blacksmith

Shop and Tools, to-be
N£ that anderft-a»cte'Sh<p Workv 

would be preferrfed. For furtlicc 
particulars apply to the printer. 

February 28, 1"-$O4-. tf

r ; ATTENTION. *V;
IQ? Itf order that 'the 'Editor of. .&# r
" '•*• ' " -.• • , . J -•„/.-

STA ? may comply tvith his 
with thofe to ixhcty 
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To the Public.
LONG have I with pain bten a fuf- 

fering witnefs, with the reit of the com 
munity, to the agricultural and mecha 
nical inrereft, bending and groaning 
with urtjuft oppreffion, to the, commtr- 
cial mtereft of our country, and many 
of our country merchants, laboring un 
der " almoft" equal embarraflmenis,- and 
bowing; to the lordly importer, who roal- 
ing in luxuries like Nabobs, «n falfeca-

____________ pitals, not intirely their own, and at 
The Council of the ft ate of Ne w-Jer-1 our common expence. Governments in 

fey,p»fled6nliiei4thmftant, the pro-!* 11 countries, where commerce

lpty*s^.
,0*, .- ,.

n. Shote General Advertiser.

EASTON, Tuesday-Morning
1804.

pofed amendment to /the
the 

Conltitution,
for electing Prefident and Vice-Prcfi- 
<Jent  '-yeas "8.  nays 5.

THE LAST NIGHT.

X HI B I T 10 N>
•which has excited the admiration of the moft

enlightened minds in the Capitals ff Eu-
* j * rope ana ^America.

 At Mr. Prince's Long Room, this even 
ing, Tuefday, the 28th inftant,

Mr. DUFF,
;. ^vViU dohimfelf. the honor to inform 

th« Ladies and Gentlemen of Eafton, 
that he has fitted up large and new ar 
rangements- of operations, which, he 

. trufts,, will be highly interetting to every 
fpe&ator, and afford a higher degree of

.amufement than any ever attempted in 
thispjacei,.,. TV.^4 _ '  . :; -.. 

Mr. Duff, will exhibit a great variety
.^.Qlfhiiosophical and Magical Deceptions 

and Experiments,/^ Magnetic Attt acliofis, 
fp'culated to secure the admiration of-every

'. ieholder.
.. '.. He will perform numerous operations, 

which, for their fingularity nave com 
manded the admiration of many eminent 
philofophers,. who took delight in the 
iiudy of combination and influence over 
the imagination, by artful attractions and

: 'experiments interfperfed wich Logic.
He,will perform new and improved 

arts of a Balance Mafter, with the won 
derful art of Balancing,two Balances at
 once. He will alfo Balance Perpendicu- 

Triangulai} and Bow Balancing.

* '- .- Slack Wife Dancing.
By exhibiting many extraordinary feats, 

4 .""which have had .unbounded applaufej 
from the curious. He will walk back- 

.- wards and forwards on wire; ,a?fo fit 
. down on it ; .go en his knees on it; ftand 
. 'on one .foot and play the violin on the 

back of. his hesd ; lay on his back and 
.Tplajr the fiddle : and beat the tamboreen 

X in •- full fwing.
. A curious Philosophical Apparatus. 

<../ .* ,..jAbove one hundred figures as large as 
life, in brilliant colors, viz. A fea en 
gagement between two holiile Fleets. A 
3;rand reprefentation of the Emperor of 
Morrocco's horfe guard going to parade. 

'   ~Kercules and Omphale, in their Alex- 
. andiian Car, drawn by large African 

Tygers, and led^ by little Cupids. A 
'fplendid reprefentntion of the proceflion 
of Bachus, a Nymph loaded with grapes, 
Bacchus feated on a wild Afs, attentl<-J 
by Pan and a Sylvan Goddcfs; Nymphs 
and Cupids, bearing goblets of wine,and 
/porting with a wild Hind. A (laghunt 
in green foreft. A defcriptiou of No 
ah's Ark, with a proceffion of Birds arid

countries, wnere commerce is en 
couraged, and whence they draw their 
venus for its fupporr, principally,, and 
almoft invariably lean in favor of the 
commercial intereft; and,in a greater or 
lefs degree, negle£l the agricultural and 
mechanical. . To prove the firft pofition, 
I will (late a fa&,that cannot be contra- 
d^tied that the higher 'the duties on 
impoft, the better for the importer. A 
[hip*for. infiance, that brings in a cargo of 
goods fay from India, or any other 
country, has a credit, -by the laws of the 
United States^ for thoie duties, fome fix, 
twelve and eighteen months, which of 
ten amounts to fifty thoufand and fome- 
times one hundred thotifand dollars  
The merchant, immediately, or in a few 
days-or weeks, and often before the car 
go is landed* &Us his cargo for caQi, or 
fixty days credit, receives that very mo 
ney which the government credits him 
for»and embarks it in trade again : when 
he difpofes of this cargo, he takes the 
duties and his euftormry profit on them 
 but if he lands them, and the country 
merchan| wont bend to his terens,he can 
tell him then, fir, my goods may lay in 
(tore, the banks in town will let me have 
money, I am not compelled to fell them 
but on my own terms ; therefore, the re 
tailer in town or country, is compelled 
to bend to his terms ; especially, when 
he wants a little credit for part ; he is 
obliged to make us confuiners pay it in 
again, with his profit, freely welflaidon, 
when it is again neceflary to give us a 
little credit. Every importing merchant 
of magnitude, has a capital of this'kind, 
to a -confiderable amount, fo that the 
higher duties are, the better for the im 
porter, as it increase his capital in a ra 
tio proportionable to his importations. 
Every man who will reflect,will acknow 
ledge this pofition is cor/edr, and the 
confuraer pays the'whole. It is well 
known* that the revenues of our gbvt^rn- 
ment, principally is raifed from the ton 
nage on vcflels and duties on imports. 
I will not pretend ( to c/ondemn govern 
ment for it, it may be right, as it is 
moft equal way of taxing us ; we^afe in 
debt as a nation, and mud par^it; the 
debt is due to our own jcitizens, and fo 
reigners, who has confidence in our go 
vernment, and have drawn their monies 
from their own government fecurities

^ of rmn, becaafe.fce cant,.get thefftqek at par..For tUc exclafire iwnefit cfj
condjucling thq bank, for the bemeijt of
rv»omit-nfiinr» all t-K*» r»*» ttrrif « In nii-r rmin-

value of his work, he.'is afraid to return 
home to fee his creditor laborers, the 
merchants who charged him an 'extrava 
gant price for the materials, mufthave 
their fir'ft Hies »out of this often ruinous 
sale, the country then divides the lofs.  
The mechanics generally are obliged to 
bend to their moneylefs emptbyer,for the 
above caufes. Often from ill nature or 
a difpofitibn to opprefs, becaufe he holds 
in his hands,the only means of the me 
chanics phylical fup[>ort ; whofe wants 
in his family often compels him to facri- 
(ice 25 per cent, on his honeft labor, to 
get that which is juftly due him, TO pay 
his hirelings, and procure bread for his;! 
wife and children. This 1 know to be a 
fa£ almoft JsV^ry day practiced. x I was 
one myfelf and have often witneflcd what 
I above have defcribed, with groans and 
.wincing. . To remedy all thofe evils is 
the objedl: of the author of this fubjecT;. 
When the late bank of Baltimore was in 
contemplation, and publiflied for the 
confideratioa of the people, the reader 
was induced to believe, it wns to be one 
of the moft Jiberal and fplendid ever 
known, and of general utility to the date 
at large and aduaily went fo far in its 

jhadsiued policy, as to give each county 
a proportion of the (hares by their pay

manumtiing all the negroes in our
tyv which y/ill £c effected by it in left 
than fifteen years, I will loan to ir ten 
thoufand doilars_at.five per cent, if the 
public -will loan the balance; in five 
years it will redeem itfclf, and in fifteen 
or lefs, redeem every flave in the co.unty, 
probably in the diftri£t, ejpecidjly if the 
difcounts are proportionally and equally 
great with other banks ; to aid'the infti 
tution in its liberating principle ir may 
not be improper, 
the negroes freed

to taxibut very juft,
by it, a fmall tax of

ten dollars, for jive years on -the men, 
five on the women, and two and an half 
on the boys and girls of above ten years 
of age. ' It may not be improper to ob 
tain iegifla live aid, in taxing the prefent

tliey:
a-ny thing thnt n!i(>6r^ c^irt poinc 

while the ,c.oafi ties ' 
aon^ry, here aaq there a 

,- The. ejty, banks : a*e the catifeof thd 
improvements of the on^, while they' 
cau fc -the. ftagnat ion of. i he other. The 
fc-arcity 6.f money in the co.unjfr.y makes it 
of diflicnlt accefs, and fpcculation is fa 
faihtonable that few m&i tan get it with 
out an advance of 15, 2^,,,<>i'.2^p i* 
cent', tills is ruinous, and rnujl-deltrey 
the country, or the people's, liberties.un- 
lefs -checked, by making; it.jttore plenty ; 
benk notes is as good «s/^old or filver- 
We cant eats nor drink n«*hher..pf them * 
it is only to think fo-, a»j.d it is as ,we)4 
as if it was fo : Kowever^.tfeey can.havc

ing for them. You all muft 
the circumftances: fo foon as the mer 
chants got the directors, of their own 
complexion, they fhut the door on the 
agricultural and mechanical intereft, in 
the country~they gave us the fhadow, 
but kept the fubltance themfelves, and 
now opprefs us with it, becaufe we cant 
participate in its accommodations. The 
moft wealthy farmer in the ftate of Ma 
ryland, w?s he to go to the bank with 
two, four, or twenty of his wealthiest 
neighbors as fecurities to his notes, he 
could not be accommodated with one 
dollar,, when a merchant, tottering on 
bankruprcyi/r»w extravagance without a- 
ny vifibkproperty,canhave his thoufands. 
Unlefs the farmer_can obtaitt two mer 
chants on the fpot, asendorcersforhim, 
he need not apply. This is almoft impof-

freed negroes, with a fo>aH tax of 
dollars on the men, one on the women 
and a-haff dollar 'on the girls artd hoys 
above ten years , of age- Thefe two 
taxes wiil increafe in a ratio, equal to the 
number annoally liberated,added to the 
intereft of the bank, will ,the firft year 
liberate at ieaft forty, and fp jprogreis in 
ratio, until all :f \vilhngly rejigned, .will 
be liberated in the time above fpeciSed. 
The prefent freed negroes would pay a 
cax with cheerful nefs, as it is to 6e laid 
out for the benefit of their own fpecies. 
They pay no tax to the fta"te : govern 
ment, although they are protected by it, 
and exempt from all military duties .in
the militia, &c^' they might be made to 
collect this tax, and give them fome 
weight and national pride among theni- 
felves. If the ftate will give me an ex-
clufive charter for fifteen years in this
county ; which by the by I do not crave, 
I will pledge myfelf to redeem 500 flaves- 
in the time, or a proportionable num 
ber for as many years fhort of chat time 
as I may live. ' Some perfons no doukty 

because this inflitution is Jet on foot by ya- 
cob Gibfan, will redicule it *sfancyfull\ 
buc when thirty thoufand dollars is de- 
pofited, or fecured in the hands of thofe 
gentlemen mentioned as directors or 

will fay, he will not re-

thcir choice. Dont, my f£$oW citize?nj>, 
suppose, thar^I wifh to monopolize. th« 
loaning of money. I fometinites bonrpw * 
often, lend. No ,man hr the 
lends as much money as I< jk& 
will pardon egotifm, I witSdeclare 
my ambition to acquire weattliJs.i 
at an end. My income is cq.ua! to wr 
wants. Nf&it while I flatter rjiyfc!f.?.thdt 
I am proipoting the'public good, t'fvii: 
entitled to a compensation f% th^ K'&» 
trouble and inyen-lion, espe.ci&lfy whcri ic 
i$ much-iefs than common 
will faither declare that I 
rnenopolize, bttt am. willing 
gentlemen, farmers-, lawyer, 
merchants, or mechanicks'iha)t: 
the.inftitution and .partake of its 
benefits upon the principle propofed^ or 
any other, whiqh may be propofcd^by1 
genttemsn better /fkilJed in bank^g^n- 
iHtutions than rmyfetf, To prove ^fer 
utility, and .practicability' 06 its flave1 re-

wifn not

fible\to be obtained. I once got it done ceive^tnen^with as much confidence .as
for a Ihort time, when I was preflcd to. ^he notes of other banks. What direc-

tor of any bank dare fay, he will not re 
ceive them, when Re knows they have a 
fecurity far better .than the bank over 
which be may prefide. Does a fignature 
make. any difference in the value of a 
note. Is not the fignarure of N. Ham-- 
mond, W. Hayward, E, Lloyd, T. .1 
JJullitt, or J. Gibfon, as good as Thomas 
W'U(ing t -QT William Patterfonj certainly 
it is> «ie holder only jvants to know if

Ceafts, viz. the Hyena, theLyoh, the 
JElephant, the Tyger, the Bear, &c-  
Thjey all roll their eyes as they pafs, na 
tural as life.

A fong by Mr. Dufij in the character 
jof a Decriped Captain.

After which will be performed, an in- 
ierefting Farce, called the

Doclbrs Courtship,
... , , CHARACTERS
MR. SNARL» ^!R. DUFF, 

, Mus. SNALi ,,. T ,MRS. DUFF,
DOCTOR HUMPH', , . Mn. DUFF.
In the conrffc of the evening's enter 

tainments tber;e will be difplayed a varie 
ty: of operations 'which are ; too numer- ' 

' ous to be particularized in one advertife-
* ' - f •"• t " • -:-••

njent> Mrr ;Pu(£ will, however, explain
-many manouvres that will ferve as a good
,leflbn ib the morals of Youth, againft
the pernicious and deftru&ive confequsn*
<es generally attendant on gaming, &c.

%* The price of Tickets fifty Cents.
f 4-f 2 ickets may be had at any timet at 

of performance.

and depofitedit with us; therefore it is 
our duties as individuals as honeft men 
individually to pay it off--this debt was the 
price of our liberty, the liberty of our 
pofterity,and the happinefs we now enjoy 
which no other people in the world can 
boaft of. ThisdebtwiR foon be paid ofF,& 
if we keep good men at the head of the 
government,and in the popular branches 
of it, eight tenths of thefe duties will be 
taken off, and only a few of the luxu

5 is -give Notice,
HAT the fubfcriber, who is admi- 
niftratpr d!e bonis non of fames

man t Efquire, .late of Talbot coun 
ty, deceafed, will on the firft Monday in 
September next, in the year of Our 
Lord Eighteen Hundred and Four, at his 
Store-houfe in Eafton, in Talbot coun- 

: ty and ftate of Maryland, proceed to 
make an additional dividend of the per- 
ibnal eftate of the faid deceafed amongft 
his creditors ; all persons therefore hav 
ing claim*againft the faid deceafed,. are 
hereby warned to attend at the ftore- 

fcfcoufe aforefaid, on the day aforefaid, 
and then and there <o exhibit the faid 
claims, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fabfcriber, f6r the purpofe of receiving 
from him their refpe&ive dividends, they 
may otherwife^by law be excluded from 
all" benefit of^he faid pcrfonai eftate now 
in. the hands OT the faid fubfcriber Giv- 
«n under my hand, this 2dth day of Fe 
bruary ifo tne ^e'ar aforefaid. .  

/. '.OWEN KENNARD. 
February 28, 1804. ' ,j

ries of life taxed, to fupport it. I have 
for fome time been djgefting in my mind 
a remedy, to place the conntry intereft, 
near me, on a footing equal to the cities, 
or the agricultural and mechanical in 
tereft with the commercial, without any 
unjuft injury to it, or its promoters. It 
is well known to every man who is ac 
quainted with the principle of banking, 
and the revolution of trade, that thofe 
inftitutions indirectly aid the merchant 
in oppreffingjjthe farmer and the mecha 
nic. If he cant get his extravagant price 
for his goods, although he nay owe for 
themt andiheir duties, as I mentioned be 
fore, he will 1ft them lay in ftore and 
apply to. the bank for a loan, and on the 
credit of his note, can get what money 
he. pleafes; (Gptr.cenlit ny ohjecl to any 
man at this day t ] which. enables him to 
pay any demand againft them, and forces 
the. retailer and confumer to bend to his 
terms. The farmer and mechanic have 
no fuch place to refor.t to. But are oblig 
ed when his producers ready for market, 
to fend it on, into the unmerciful jaws 
of a devouring fet of millers, merchants 
or (nippers. Even when he knows the 
markets are glutced and falling, not from 
quantity or valut t but from combination, 
toopprefs the country labour,to their own 
aggrandifement ; to the very ufe of thofe 
people whobefore oppretfed us with their

• .1 "• !• »/•-extortions on the merchandize before 
mentioned ; who coutroles, not only their 
owu commodities', but ours..-alf<?. The 
ihip carpenter he builds b.y contract,muft 
bend to the merchant's terms, arid to in 
demnify himfelf, fqueafes his honeft la 
borers. If he builds on fpeculatiojti, or 
for fale, and takes her to market they 
blow at her, Die muft lay at the wharf on 
expences, until the laborers necefntous 
cries compels a fale to the great injdry of 
all concerned the evil dont end here-r- 
for the want of money, the buildery to liy 
in his iron, provifion, oakum, tar, paint, 
oil, jigging and timber, is often obliged 
to pay unmerciful advances for a credit, 
on ihofe articles,! Behold him like the 
farmer iri solitary pace spinningJlreet yarn,

make a purchafe ; but the gentlemenyflo 
befriended me as endorfers-patTld not 
with convenience pbliee^-rtle longer, as 
they wanted the jjprteat of their own 
credit there, orjjwis di flu aa*e>t from it,asa 
dangerous pp^fcy to increafe the country's 
accomrmxfatiom, lea ft it checked t!i«ij 

and controlc ovt*r its Itaple.  
withftanding the bank might be much 

fcfer in the piper from the country j but 
it enabled us to improve our propertyj 
they well knew it alfo enabled us to keep 
our produce for a fair market. .

To remedy all thofe evils and with 
draw the county, at lea ft in which I live, 
and where I have a large ftake and the 
neighboring counties alfo; I have rne- 
tpred a plan that if carried into execu 
tion, which I am determined to do, ef 
fectually place us in an independent fit- 
uation, and enable the ftrmsr, to place 
his produce, and the mechanics and coun 
try merchants on equal rights with the 
importers and millers, without injury to 
any, but of general utility ; I will open 
a bank m Eafton, for the accommoda 
tion of all defcriptions of people who 
will fecure the payment of their notes by 
good and common fecurities, the accom 
modation will not be confined intirely 
to the neighboring counties, in extreme 
cafesit will extend further  I will depo- 
fit in the bank a capital under the direc 
lion of Nicholas Hammond, William 
Hayward, Edward Lloyd and Thomas I 
Bullitt, efqrs. to their farisfa&iqn the 
fum of thirty thoufand dollars, more or 
left if they require //, as a fecurity for 
any notes that may iflue );ke other bank 
notes, thofe gentlemen fhall at alltimes 
or at ftated periods have accefs to the 
bank, its papers, capital, books, &c. 
md (hail control its policy like other di 
recltors ; vacancies among them may be 
filled up by the citizens of Eafton, they 
(hall fee that the ftock in bank fliaJi al 
ways be fufficient to take up all the notes 
in circulation. The bank on or before 
the firft day of January 1803, will open 
with ten thoufand dollars in fpecie, and 
at every fix months will add four thou- 
tand dollars to it until the whole fum of 
thirty rhoufand is complete which will 
be in little more \han two.years, thefe

deeming principle.^ ^\\\ fuggeft 
cife ftatement of its "progrefs and 
  Shotrld^he loan ifroxn the bank be near 
ly the well know'n qua'ntity of other banks 
in p.roportion to its capital, which Ihava 
liltjc doubt ̂ wouid exceed it, an intereft 
amounting toj 5460 'dollars annually^ 
would. accrues   This futti laid but in ne-

' ' 'i Vl ••:••- • f -.groe.sat 1 20 dollars on an average of : men^ 
women and children, would liberate 45" 
annually. ..Tax thofe liberated, as niei)- 
tioncd before, men ten! rioliars, women. 
five, children two and a haif,.WQuld ave 
rage 8^ fay eight, would add to 'the next 
years intereft y6o dol&rs. . Then nn sn- 
rutal tax on (he prefent Freed nejnroes

the banlN^jpital is fufficient for its cir- 
cujatirrg. medium, who' will doubt the 
perminancy of^his bank, when fuch 
men prefide overHf* and pray what do

a legiflative a£l can leritl to/the county cr 
diftricl, if the former would amount to 
£op dollars, add thefe twc* fums to the 
intereft of the bank the fcconjjcyear^ it 
would amouqt.to the fum

the people know of the fecurity of thofe 
banks whofe notes they content to take,} 
t»ften, in preference to fpecie. I will go 
further and fay, that it will be thefafcft 
bank now in operation, becaufe .it not 

^on.ly has its.capital in fpecie, but if the 
trultees think proper,.the reat eftate.may 
continue to the end of my intereft in it, 
thercforei thirty thoufand dollars of fuch 
real property as is well known I pofTefs, 
mortgaged without ^v, will bid defiance 
to fufpicioh... My objcdl principally I 
moft folemnly declare, is, ro bene/it the, 
public, when no injury can derive to my-'

ifrstn town to joint, $bd tottering on the j

fums will be raifed from my income, 
none of which I fhall want for any do- 
meftic purpofes ; but to fecure the firft 
mentioned fum of thirty thpufand dol 
lars, I wijl mortgage to die gentlemen 
above mentioned, one-third of my real 
property Without flay, which they may 
fete£l to the amount of eight thoufand 
pounds, .wHich will be redeemed gradu 
ally, as I pay in ; my i/iftalmenlsj if ne- 
cefiary or required it may continue to 
the end of the inftitution while I have an 
inrereft in {«;; I will claim only to my 
felf four per cent, one percent, to the 
purpofe of finking the capital, and one 
per Cent, to paying the incidental expen- 
ces<?f clerk hire; &c. &c. If the one 
per cent, laft mentioned is more than 
enough to pay the expences df the^infti- 
tution the balance may be applied to,the 
finking fund, ac the difpofal of the di- 
re«Stors towards manumiting the ilaves 
among us, at the end of five years I will 
rcfign my benefit to th.e inftitution, and 
join the public m purchafine cur thejoin

felf, and open a door to the liberation 
of our bhck; people, which all nature 
cries aloud in their behalf, I.hold 40 or 
50 of thofe people that I paid the cafh 
tor, 'five or fix excepted, arid which are 
very profitable to me, and am as linvvill-' 
ing to give them up as moft people, and 
like others refort for apology fir holding 
them to a cuftomaryy?/«/G- that it would 
be impolitic and dangerous to the*com 
munity, at this tim.e to liberate them, 
but if any man or ioftitution will give me 
their value, they (hall go td-morrow to 
that liberty which I daily tafte ihc fweets- 
of. 1 hope it is not underllood that I 
mean to ^onfinethemanumifllon to my 
own exc/ujivf/y or partially^ or that it is 
proposed to make any attempts on thofe 
that.may not be willing to reilgri them, 
f'do not. 

I wifh and

Th.en go on with Us itfcreate"ngTatio, and 
in lefs than fifteen year's all would be li» 
herarcd, and every holder .that choofe t^ 
refi^n (hem, would receive a valuable 
corifideration for them-, other court tie? 
feeing the eaife and benefifTefuVting-fronj 
thi» inftituiiori, would in,ftantly >dopt 
the fame } mo.ney woeld become '.plenty,, 
cbnfeqaenUy it would depreciatfc-ana in 
proportion as that progrefled the cojnrtrj^ 
woiUd improve and the people, would be 
more attached to t hi fale. . Money, al 
though fcarce^ is np.w depreciated, «ncl 
will be more fo.,- Finally, after the ac- 
compiifhmtut of the objects before fflen- 
tioned,. the funds may, be transferred. tc> 
the. fup*ort of the clergy, who are the 
worft paid people in this country, ;and 
whpfe functions .are indifpenfibly necef- 
fary. t\f. may alfo aid charity fchoois}and

flatter myfelf the inftitu 
tion will have many good effecls, it will 
put it in the power of the citizens of my 
county and diftricl, to hold His property 
up until the miller or merchant will give 
him the value of it j it will enable him 
to improve his property to educate and 
improve his children; it will enable the 
mechanic,to contend tor the value of his 
labour, .and the employer -to pay. him 
with eafe, without- facrificing his proper 
ty to obtain the means, but fhould Ke be 
difpofed to opprefs the tradefman* the 
latter can refort to the bank for a jc>an on 
the credit of his claim inan.eafy, \yay, at 
a commqn intereft, which his employer 
would-be paying, it will eri'able the fhip- 
wri|jht to carry on his fite, or as Vulgarly 
called a yard on his own bottom, and no 
"onger bowvto the oppreiTions which he 
s daily experiencing. Kvery. oian who 

wants to mukeaufeful purchafe can have 
money at common intereft. The debtor 
can meet the fiierifF with bold.rie.fs, and 
arreft liis property from his deftruftive 
mandates/ Our coiinty a.nd diftricTt will 
improve and flourifh, while the other 
counties will groan a.nd bend as hereto 
fore, unlefs they will follow our exam-
p)e ' ' " 
Look at our cities and th'e country near]

. If the public will give -me. caflt for 
good bon(Js and judgments, I will p.uc th«i 
bank in motion immediately j .otherwife. 
it will be fufpended until the time men* 
tioned-^i willguarantce. the afRgnments*,

Jacot)_Gibsoii.
Marin^o 4 ,TaIbot county,} . 

Feb. 2J8,1604.,. J

Ah aclt pafled in t.he Scnste^pf the? 
United States,%on Saturday i8th infta.nt, 
erecting I,oiiiiiana into two Territories^ 
and making .provifipn-for the temporary 
goyernrucht thereof. ^eas 20. « 

Married, * ^On Thur&ay laft, 
Ham Refit Efq. to MTfs Betfiy Martin* 
daughter of Mr. Rob-ert Martin, ail o£ 
this county. . ,j

Ihe Extraordinary P.nferiainntfnts 
' bibifed by

. , 
e pace on Wetine/day

 Wheii he will give a difpiay ;''of his Mi- 
i. raculoua Powers cf >
VENTRILOQUISM, L

This fingujar faculty which he poficf- 
by nature,; enables, hjm to. cajtif*; ; ;& 

voice to ufhtr from various parts of thd 
room, this performance U-'fo fiuguJaf 
that he will Hazard i coo dollars that 
there if not .another in this country, buc 
himfelr who poiTrnTrs . the abdye- pen- 
tipned gift, v/hicii jio inacuoo eardi caa  ;    * - -° -       v   .--f?.. « .r^- » x:. f ; v , r ' -
Obt?<n.- • .—— ̂ -.-, r;' ; v ! > ... •

*t *' T '•- * ^ * •?*.

I^Ir. Rannie will alfo furprife his' fpec- 
tatoirs with many, other.riewiand cpmical 
operatjons .invented, by none but
felf, ;ahd has reri4eVed.,general 
tion to the metropciis of England^ Scot 
land and America. .....
"SO1* The performance will begin-ac 

half pa ft ,6 o'clock. , '
Tefpp^fulty returns 

it£S 4^xi t»cn tie run i .
. Mr.

his thank to -the 
of C

croudtfd atidience, during UU iUy in
hat pUce.

Wb * —• '

28,

I.

. <f



western

I

VERSED
*T A LADY TO A GENTEEMAK 

bad failed in his engagements ts
on returning him- » gold 
given j&i-r.

be ̂  bad

HEN you implor'd, and I believ
ed,

This golden bauble I received.
** Look, look, my love, (you fondly cry- 

« ed)
*« ^jw^fall the little minutes glide *,
** I^et us the precious hours improve, 
.**  And wing each fleeting day with love, 
««  *lill awfull death, thy beauteous

«« frknd, 
«« Your lover with rhe earth (hall blend
*« Time ne'er, my darling: girl ̂ fiiall fee 
»« HORATIO iov  a maid but thec." 
Titn rapture fparlded in ydur ey> 
Then rofc$ breath'd in cv'ry f>gh ; 

" rjcJUng on your beating brtaft, 
ttiought my artlefs fout eiprcft -, 
trttfting to yo^r generous iiiind, 

My hp&oY and my peace refigh'cl ! 
Siffcc theni alas 1 whar magic powers 
Can charm to ted my anxious hours ? ' 
For giit is pain ted en my cheek, 
Confufion checks me when I fpeak. 

.Nomore, iioconfcioas ami ferene, 
I gaze upcn. this bright machine ; ^ 
It ft ill Reproaches, wakes my fighs, 
Arfcf cajis the tears \hat dim my eyes.

• - "***.*"..•• ~f '• - . .*. . .

*< Where are ..thole happy minutes 6ed,
*« Wh^ri innocence het radicnce fticd   
w When, pure as morning's orient dews, 
«.« Health gave -feer foft celcftial hues V 
It Crc'rns to fay   «' Ah me } no more, 

;*« In future time's exhaulllefs ftbre,
y°a» fad maid, Yuch moment!*

me

^ Sheriff's Sale. . :
virtue of a writ of Fieri Faciat^ to 

DC foW on Tuefr.
day che i&th of February inftant, at Eaf 
ton, in Tuibet county, Two LQTb of

is- -' to
HAT thefubYcribers have obtained 
from the Orphans Coiirt of Tal- 

boti coirnty, letters of adminiftration on 
the perfonal eftate of Mary Cooper^ late 
of feici .county, deceafcd. Alfo, letters 
of admimftration He bonis non, on the 
perfonal eftate of James Coffer ; late faid

ALL the lots in ^ 
longing to John" S. Blake, Efq

on one of which are two Brick houfcs 
with kitchen, granary, and ftabic.  -Alfo. 
about ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
acres of land, near the head of Green

GROUND* in faid Town, the property county, 'decea'fed  , all perfons therefore
''. _ - I » • »•_ * rft 1 1 *•»* f

of Benjtiroin Willmoti, taken in execu 
tion at the iu]t of the Stare of
for the .ufe of John Gold;{borough. One 
of faid Lots is fituate on Wafliington- 
(treer, and frotifts "on laid itreet, fifteen 
feet,- and extends b*ck 247 feet, to the 
lot of Mrs. Trippe. The other Lot is 
fiiuate on Harriibn-ftreet, and fronts for. 
ty-two feet on faid ftreet, a'nd extends 
back feventy-fix.ajid one quarter feet-  
The above Lots will be fold to the higheft 
bidder, for cafn only. . A plat of thefe 
lots will be (hewn for the fatisfa£tion of 
thof: inclined to ptirchale, on the day of'

PHILEMON WlLLIS, 
of Ta&at County. 

February 21, 1804. 2- . ...

Will be offerrcd at Public Sale
On THURSDAT, the fir/} itay tf March 

next) iff air, if not the next fair 
the subscribers near Potts's Mill, 

BOUT twenty head of "CATTLE 
amongft which ate Cows & Calves 

one yoke of Oxen { ,an ox cart ; work 
Horfes, and Hogs. Where attendance 
will be given, and terms made known. 
The We to begin at 10 o'clock, *

JOHN DOUGHERTY. 
February 21, 1804. ,2 ;

having claims againft the 'deceafed's af- 
tates are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame with the vouchers thereof to the 
fubi\:riucrj,-onor before the '21 ft of the 
8th month Auguft'next, otherwise they 
will by law be exclufcltd1 from the benefit 
df hid eftatesj and all rjerfons indebted 
to faid eftates are hereby requefted to 
make immediate payment, otherwife le 
gal means will be taken to enforce the 
payment thereof without refpeft to per 
fons.   , ' 
W1LLIAJ& & THOMAS ATKINSDN 

Adminljiratort of Mary Cwptr, and 
Adminiftrdtors debofiis non of yds. Cooper.,

2_ift_pf the 2d month, i8o4. :'F6r~
'3'

HE 
fix

HE fine young Horfe FARMER

woods creek, and o'ne mile from Wye 
river, ninety acres of which are covered 
with fine timber, and the remainder is 
rich arable land and branch. = This L*ad 
will be divided into two lots, or fokl to 
<$ether, as may be moit agreeable to the 
purchafer. ; For terms apply to

WILLIAM RICHMOND. 
Queen-Ann's County, 7 

January 3, 1803, 5

|Coach, Ckafs<* am! Harness.
Town,be- Making Business

Sublcribers have 
the above bufinefs in all its variou^ 

branches j urthc fiiop formsriy occupied 
by Mr.Heary Covington j where. Coach 
es, Chaiies, Gigs and Hatnefsjplatcd and

A

«' As ere you firft accepted me.w 
Then take, O take it it from my view, 
Vaiu'd *lone, while you were true.
Alas, how oft, with eager love,
$"ve watch'd^ it fparkling finger move, __
 And touched the appointed hour at laft, 
When, every care and danger paft,

" 'While rhcftill orb ol midnight (hone, 
To every eye but love unknown, 
You "fought repofe in DELIA'S breaft, 
A sharming, dangerous, faithlefs gucft I 
'IVly .views of biifs forever gone .

l3l)ecci*M, deferted, loft, undone ! 
Ah i what'bave I with time to do*

. Since Jbe can never bring back you ?
Then, bufy monitor, <kpart  
Jleturn to him who pierc'd my heart j 
Remind him of thofe-coming hours, 
"When,youth no more his roles fhow'rsj 

- "When, on reflection's-pillow laid, 
The image of a pale-ey'd maid 
Shall chace the timid powers of fleep, 
Ana bid his torturM meraVy -weep j 
While fad compundiou's rankling dart, 
Works at his late repenting heart.

Yet, ah ! he knows my" lender'mind,
 Which love's foft laws mutt ever bind4 
He knows I cannot wiih him woe^ - >

... For genuine love till death -will £low. 
If fhll the world's gay eharrtfs invite $ 
If ftftthe lives to young delight; 
If no rVmorfe, deforms thefcene^ 
If alt is cloudlef* and ferene ; 

"So may his moments ever fly:
'"XiT HIM BE BLEST, and I will die.

From the Augp.fia Chronicle.

COLUMBIA'S pilot ftcers his way, 
'Twixt dangerous rocks and troubled

fea- 
'With equal (kill from Scylla keeps

Aryi (huns Chary bides dangeros deeps ! 
'Jtegardlcfs of each Syren's ibng, 
He guides the .glorious, bark along. . 
No patriot Jalfc, with rethorick force, 
Civerte himirom his pradenf coarfe. 
NQ .clamours move his Heady foul, 

. Kq favors bribe, or threats controul : 
But .anxious for tfce publ jc good, 

, .He guards our rights and fa,ves our blood. 
Tairhfultojaftice and her laws, , 
The feds complain withapt a caofe.

Old England's fons with envy fee, 
Our glory and prosperity; * ~? -..- >_ 
They ftrive to interrupt our bh'f*, 
And rob us ijf ourhappinefs. 
So Satan (at the books relate,} 
Excited by a deadly hate, 
With envy faw the happjr pair 
In Eden's garden, free from care ; 
Then wiih nvfidioea wiles afl^il'd, 
And o'er their innocence prevailed. 
Warn'd by their fate may we be taught, 
To £uard our freedom as we ought i 
Nor fufrer feds nor Britiih fpys, 
To rob us of our glorious prize.

Columbia County, Jan. 3, 1804.

 : *.:' From the Pepttblican Advocate.

£XTF.MPCXE VERSES 
Orr the pteceable acqaifttion of Louiftana by

Prefident Jefftrfon. 
" ££^ a youth tivftvf yfaff *f Age-1 

LET Britain boaft, in arms, her might, 
And France through blood to glory run ; 

Lo f JejFtrfon acquires the right
To bo u n d 1 e fs cl i m es  without a gun / 

If thus, without the aid of arms, 
,. Our chief effects fueh wondrous thing? 
Say, conk) he not, with war's alarms, 

Strike terror to the hearti ol kings ? 
B\»t jfjfrrson the wife and good, 
W& ucver wailc a satoosft Wood

Public
On TUESDArt the 6th day of March next 

At the late dwelling of Mr. Thomas I. 
. decesfed, on a credit ofjix months, 

LL the perfonal Effects of fhe faid 
_ Scth, conufting of a number of 
Negroes, for a term of years/and for life, 
Horfes,'Cattle, Hogs, timber wheels and 
chains, Farming Utenfils; Beds, Tables, 
Chairs, Defks and Book Cafes, a great 
variety of Kitchen Furniture ; Carpen 
ters, Joiners 'and Turners Tools; a large 
and well chofcn colledlion of Books; and 
many other articles too tedious to men 
tion.

WILLIAM RICHMOND, Ad'tor 
Qjicen-Anns county, 7 
February 20, 1804. 5___3_____

Will be spld at Public Vendue
On Wednesday "]th of March next, if fait , 

if nst th: next fair, cfay, the Jo/lowing 
Property, viz.

OUSEHOLD and Kitchen Farni. 
__ lure j fome valuable Horfes,-Cat- 
Sheep and Hogs; and- Farming U- 

tenfils. Alfo, a handfome Canvas top 
Carnage, almoft new/ Ei^ht months 
credit will be given fcn all fums above 
four dollars, the purchafer giving bond or 
note, with approved fecurity ; and for all 
fums not exceeding four dollars thccafh 
will be required ort delir«ry of the pro 
perty. The fale to begin at ten o'clock, 
and attendance given by

THOMAS APPLEGATE,jr. 
Talbot county, Jamaica Point, /...

February 7,1804. ^ 5

years old next ,S.pring i he is 
well made and now in, high, condition. 
He was^ot by the late I^r. John Jones's 
noted horfc Morrtel Ba//t and will be 
fold cheap, uponr^eafy terms to the pur- 
chafer, by the fubfcriber living -rtezkr 
QjUcens-Towh.

ZACHARIAH ttJRNEJt. 
fcebrutry 20,

A Dry Nurse "Wanted;

A WOMAN of good (ikaraatr; and 
qualified for the taflc will meet 

with liberal wages, and hear of a place, 
by applying to the Printer.

Eafton, JFebruary 14, 180-4. 3

For sale at private sale,
Lands and Tenements, near^j^HE Lands and Tenements, near 

j^' Eaftonj late the property of the rev. 
John Cowie, fituate on the road leading 
to Centreville, and containing about r 31. 
acres: If thefe'lots -are-not fold before 
the 2pth of May next, they will on that 
day be fold at Public Vendue in Eafton. 
Any perfon inclined to-purchafe will en 
quire of Thomas H. Bowie, refiding in 
Eafton, who is fully authorised to fell.

JAME8 BOWIE. 
EiHon Febraary 7, 1804. "J

r

Mill to be Rented.-
MILL formerly the property of 

Thomas i. Seth, late of Queen- 
Ann's county, dcc'd, -to be rented for the 
prefent year» and immediate pnflTefiTi >n 
given ;-together with the Dwelling Houfe 
garden, two orchards, and two lots.  
The Grift Mill, is new and in complete 
order; the Saw Mill, wants,fome trifling 
repair. For terms apply to

PHILIP IIDDEMAN, 
* £*ueen-Anns county> or

WILLIAM E. SETH, 
  Talbot county. 

February 21, 1804. r 3

Now in the Press,
THE FIRST, OR INTRODUCTORY VOLUME 

OF THE

Life of George Washington.
~ .'is deemed proper to inform thet»u- 

merous and refpe&ablefubfcribers to 
the above work, that occurrences unfore- 
feen and uncontrolable have tended to 
procraftinate its appearance. . It is now 
in the prefs, and will be publifited on as 
early a day as its nature and extent wilJ 
admit. .

Thofc perfons whtx hold propofals are 
requefted to furnifli-immediately, the 
names and advance money they have re 
ceived. C. P. WAYNE, 

No 41, Chesr»«t-ftreet,

For Sale,
MERCHANT MILL and Farm, 
fituated in the Head of Queen- 

Anns county, Eaftern-Shore, Maryland, 
within one and a quarter mile* of the 
Head of Chefter; and within thirteeri 
miles of Duck creejc, on the main road 
leading from the Head of Chefter, .to 
Centrc^ilte, on Unicorn branch: which 
branch crmies info Chefter river,& with 
in* o.ne and a half miles of a good landing 
on faid river. The mill-houfe is large 
and convenient, btiile of brick about five 
years fince-; has two water wheels, two 
pair of'burr Hones, and one pairof coun 
try ditto ; the machinery being new an.d 
adapted in the molt complete manner for 
Mefchad; Work. Convenient to the 
Mill on a fine'high fituition {lands the 
Dwelling Houfc, which is large and con 
venient, with two room a and a paflage 
of ten feet wide on the firit floor, aod 
three chambers on the fecond floor. 
Like wife a gotfd Houfe for a Miller or 
Cooper, and a Cooper's Shop, calculated 
for four hands to work in. There is al- 
fo on the premifes a good Stable for 
eight Horfes, all of which buildings have 
been built fince the fpring of 1802 
There is a good feat; for a S'aw Mill, and 
an exccllenc white-oak frame on the pre 
mifes ready for erecting the fame. The 
tumbling dam was lately put in new, and 
is found and fecure. The Unicorn.branch 
is a never failing Stream of .Water} and 
is allowed by competent judges to be the 
fafeft and bed on (he Ealtern Shore of 
Maryland. The Farm contains nearly 
one hundred acres of Land (excitative of 
the Mill Pond); the foil is adapted to 
'Wheat, Rye, Corn or Clover. There is 
on faid premifes a young Orchard of 
two-hundred thriving Apple Trees, well 
enclofcd. There is convenient to the

plain ar*-ni«cie (in the molt xaftii'pnablfe 
manner. T&£& who- may think proper 
to confide in them iftay relv upon near* 
nefs, elegance and.difpatch m their work 
-  Allb Carriages repaired. .

PENNiNjSTON &f BRQOKES. 
Head or Cheficr, Md.7

January 22, 1804. 3 V_ 8 ,'_.._

Harmless Shakespeare*- •
IX years old this Spring, full fixteeri 

bands high, flour, ftrong and well 
made, *ol a bea'utiful dapple gray'; and 
the Subfcrmer thinks him thefineii youpg 
horfe on the Eaftern Shore of Maryland 
 the blood, and drain of fchakefpeafe 
is well known for large carriage and (ad 
dle, horfcs, equal to any on the continent. 
From the trial that has been made of this, 
horfe, he has proved JiimCclf $o Jbe an 
excellent and (are foal getter. Harmlefs 
Shakefpeare, was got by YoangjShakcf* 
peare, his dam by Matchlefs, 

HARMLES^ SHAJCESPUARE, is in
condition and Wilt attend at perfon$ hcu-
fes, where a 'number of marcs may ren
i «.''.•- .1 ir» * '. .. r i '" i'i" '.-•••dcr it riecefliryi at" four dollars the 

Spring's ChanceX-but wh2re more ttaa 
two mares owned by one perfon arefent. T
to him, an abatement will be made> in? 
proportion to the numbtr \ arid rtro dol-» 
tars the Cnglc kap fevea dollars to «i- 
fure with foal.

.Grain will he taken in payrnftot at the 
Market Price, if delivered 'beierc."tbe. 
firft of Oclober next/ Mares froni a 
diftance can be accommodated with paf-

bat not aafwerable for efcapes 
The^^above':l£orl£'will, be fold on rea- 

fonkblc terms, if application is.made'on. 
or before the twentieth day ef March** r ' * *'  .   / -   . - *  . -»,_ _-^ .« .   /  next.

GEORGE DCXWNES.
Q«en xnn's county,;Jiv"

23

Dwelling Houfe a. tiever failing Spring 
of* good Water. Tfris property it in the 
heart bf a good Wheat Country, arid is 

moft excellent (land for country 
For terms apply to the fubfcri- 

in bridge-Town, Kent county.
JOHN CAMPBELL. 

January 31, 1804. _____tf

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber has.opened a 
PRIVATE BOARDING .HOUSE, at 

Q^iantico Mill ) where gentlemen, tra 
velling, can bs furnifhed with Diet and 
Lodging ; and Provender for Horfes, at 
the moil reduced prices ; but no.liquors 
of any kind can be furnifiied.

HKNRY LANDEN.
February 7, 1804. 3

.Five .Dollars .Reward.

STR AYED orSTOLEN from the fab- 
fcriber, on: Friday night, the 3oth 

ult. a BLACK HORSE, 8or9 years old 
  I j 1-2 hands highj.hogg'd and fox'd ; 
on the right Tide of his mane there ar 
white.hairs, and fomc white fpots on hi 
back; he pares, trots and racks very 
pieafant. Whoeeer will take up fak 
horfe and fecure him fo that I get him 
agaift Qjall receive the above reward.

CHARLES GARO1NER. 
M+lesRiver Neck, January IQ,. 1804. 6

To be rented, ; fpr the present 
Year/ \

HT' WO two- (lory houfeS on Waihfng*

A ton-ftreet, in the hioft central part 
fton, and good ftands for Mercan 

tile BuGnefs. One of the 'building sha» 
been ufed as a Store for feveraT years : 
with good Kitchen? and $tables, (gar 
dens, &c.   Alfo a fmall fi<?u<c 6h :thc 
fame Street, and pnc valu^tlc lot1 ad 
joining Thomas Prince's, for feafe ot
faie ; and feveral lots on 
For parucMtars, apply to
i-Vv : SAMUEL BALDWIN;*

WILLIAM MELUY.
Eafton, Feb. 7, 1804.

, ______ _______ *__^ ' • __ __ . • -

T
Lots in Eastoti For Sale.

HE fupfcriber offers for fale, fome 
_ vacant LOTS of GROOND, ly- 

ing on Wafhington and Harrifon's Itreets 
in Eafton.

BENJAMIN WILLMOTT. 
February 21, 1.804. ' tf

.This is to give Notice,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained 
from the Orphans Court ot Queen 

Anns county, in Maryland, letters of 
adminiftration on the perfonal eft ate of 
Thomas L Seth, late oi faid county, de- 
ceafed ; all perfons having claims againft 
the faid deceafed arc hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame with the. vouchers there 
of to the fubfcriber at or before the firft 
day of September next, they may other- 
wife by taw be excluded from all bene 
fit of faid eft ate. Given under rnyhand 
this fifteenth day of February 1804. 
f> WILLIAM RICHMOND.

A1 Notice.
I
LL perfons indebted tb the eftare 
of "Samuel Helsby, late of Dorchef- 

icr county, deceafed, are requfifted to 
make immediate payment to the f«bfcri- 
ber , and all thofe who have any claims 
againft faid deceafed, are warned to ex 
hibit the fame properly authenticate*!, on 
or before the I4th day of Auguft next, 
or they may by hw be excluded from all 
benefit of faid eftate. Given under my 
hand and feat, this ninth day of Februa 
ry, 1.804. ^"^

WILLIAM NEWTON, Exetutor 
Samuel Htlfih dee'd.

Notice.
AS committed to the 
Krnt county, as a runaway j. on 

Thurfday the pth inftant, a Negre^ Wo- 
man-who calls herfelf JENNY, about 
30 years of age, fivefeet'five or fix inches 
high, of a yellow complexion; had on a 
light ktrfey jacket and petticoat. She 
fays (he is free and came lad from Mr. 
James/ Smith's of Caroline county. She 
has been delivered of a child fince (he 
was committed. If (he is hot releafed. 
the will be fold for hergoil fees, accord 
ing to law. <:

WILLIAMMOFFETT,
of Kent county, Maryland. 

February 20, 1804. _ tf

: Wanted a Young Man,.
fTT^H AT utiderftands tjie .Tanning and 

j ' 1 Currying Bufmefs-rSuch a one 
of will meet with conftant employ and good

Chesapeake and Delaware
Canal Gompahy. 

ORDER FOR A TH IROPA YMENT. 
At a meeting of the 'PrdiioS?nt arid Di-

reclors of-theiChefapeake

ROBERT SETTEN. 
New -Market, Dorcheftc^county, Md. 

February 13, 1-804

-ware. C*nai -Company-, .held at Wil- 
inington, on; Vv?ednefday the iwenty- 
tlurd day of November, 1803. ' 
ORETEREDJ; That the proprietors ad 

vance and pay the firm of fifteen ̂ dollarsl 
upon eqch ftare refpe£lively on or before 
tlwftrft day of April next.

JOSEPH TAfNAL, Prefident. 
James C t ifher, Samuel TUhew, 
John Adlum, ; r rt;orge Gale, 
Kenfey Johns, Jofhua Gilpin. 
William Tilghman, .

To be paid to either of the following 
named perfons 

Jo(hu» Gilpint Philadelphia. 
Jofeph Tatnal, Wilmington. 
Ktnfcy Johiis, AVti; CaftU. 
Geo.-Gale) Cecil Cou. Maryland. 
Samuel Chew, Cfaftertoivn% do. t 

Pubiifhad by order of the Board,
EDWARD ROCHE, Sttrttary. 

Decem. 26, 1803.

Magistrates and other Blanks,
for file at the Eaftea bock-ft ore.

NEW SCHOOL.

THE fubfcriber hereby gives notice 
ft) the public that he th«ll open 

SCHOOL on the 23d inttant, in this 
town, in the houfe lately occupied hy 
Ed ward MarkJand, wherein 1! f purpofes 
teaching the common branches of an 
fNGL&H &DUGAT1QN, viz. Read- 
ing, Writing, Arithmaticj and Englifli 
Grammar, the latter efpecially, in a fai 
miliar and practical manner. As like* 
wife feveral-branches of Mathematics, viz 
Sorycying and Navigation the ufe of 
the Globes and Geography. Alfo, Book* 
Keeping, double and fingle entry. 
'-•' He r/urpofes opening a Nigkt School, 
on the evening of the fame day. Where 
BOARDING may be had for a confide- 
rable number of Pupils.

JAMES IDDINGS.' 
r6ch day of ift mo. Jann^ry, 1804. tf

Forty Dollars, Re ward- V
; ANA WAY from thejttbfcribfr9 lk> 

ing in Talbot. county, Maryland, en 
Saturday the loth of December laft, ajarl 
mulatto man uanud DANIEL, abou't'ifor 
28 years oj age $feet \ o or n inches high 
Jlender made\ his hair in curly, and looks 
/harp when spoken to he is fond of liquor 
His clothes at*f not recolleRed, and has been 
said that he has told thofe be took -with him 
He is at excellent sawyert and planfatior 
hand' Whoever -will secure jaidfellow in 
any goal, s* that the sitbscriber may get him 
>igai»ifintb* §Ute ef Maryland, /aall re 
ceive twenty dollars t and if out ej thtjlatt- 
the above reward.

• ; - ^ WILLIAM CAULK. 
Bafm $ide,7abof county, 

'January i Oj 1804.

AVlN".Greceived in tor motion from 
feveral of my friends on tfae Eaf-

hore, of a report circulating thcre? 
that it was my intention to decline ,thc 
Commission Business I beg leave to af- 
fure my. friends and the public generalJjv 
that no iatinr.adon of the kind has at any 
Hme fallen from me ; and that aH.thofe . 
who may be pleafed to intruft their, pro 
perty to my care, may rely on every ex- 
ertion being made for .their injcrcft, by 
their mo(t.obedient fcrvant,

: :: r ; incfiARi) NICQLS,
 Baltimore, Auguft g, 1803,

Thirty ̂ Dollars Reward

WILL.bc given bytheSukcriber 
to. any perfon _wh<3> will appre 

hend and confine in the joal, of Eafton ar 
Negro Woman name4$lN?AH, the pro 
perty ol. Mlfs Polly Gtfitsbortugk—\i i* 
(aid Ihc broke open the t)e]lc .cf H r^- 
Clark,of Eafton, and ftole about 20 dol 
lars and ran 'affray, fometime in. the 
Chriftmas 
bed and took 
(he. has a fear on the lower riart of* ther 
neck or gull *t, where it joins tKebreaft^ 
which was dccafiorrcd 6ythekjrr|rr*cvif   - 
(he is of a yeflowHh compJcxrdiT for ;? ne 
gro,1 flender nfiake/and' of midxlli fize 

lips are fomewhat Ihick^hef teeth

hollydays the clothing (he 
iok with her is not known -

very white, and (he ws when ftc talks  
Hie had a hufband the pro^erry"of iir.- 1, 
Lemuel Norsis, who ran away- la A fall, 
and has not fince been heard of 
an awnf h^mcd Bajder, who was the pro*. 
peVty^ tif Mrs. Margaret Walker, t near 
Huntirig Creek  it is f»ppofed (he is
that ntighbbrhpod, or gone to Ae, Jer-
feys. The above reward wilihflk paid bjc- 
Jofeph iiifkins, £aho-n, or t••"••- '

JOHN
January 17, jS »4/ tf;

WAS cornm,ittcd to the jail o 
Ann's county, on the r6ih:^f 

January, a negjo man by the name of 
Jamer Late, as a runaway, his drefs^ is-'a 
tailors habit j and has the appearance of a 
waterman, about 45 or co years of age, 
fto^t ftrong black, man, much curbycut- 
affes (t«» appearance) about the face and 
lead. He has a pafs, Cgned by J, Smith, 
Baltimore, dated in March i litojO* 1.182 
which ia fuppoftd ro be a forgery. If 
the owner or owners do not carne pjove

on
property, pay charges and take him a- 
way, he xvii} be (old for 
Wednefd^j the Z2d of Febrarsrv, 
by SOLOMON- S.CQ Tfi '
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